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Modem sanitanians have been accused of merely
substituting one terror for another in the mind of the
child-baclli instead of bogies. But even if this be true,
there are profound and from a practical point of view
most important differences between the two terrors,
one is real, and the other imaginary. A child cannot
avoid meeting rnany a bacillus, although he will neyer
actually make the acquaintance of a bogie. We are
flot filling a vacuum when we put new ideas into a
child's mînd. We are simply substituting for strong
and irrational fears, mild and reasonable apprehen-
sions, whose moderate and intelligent regarding
would save many a death and many a crippled or
blighted life. Children, like savages and ignorant
aduits, believe and invent and retail among them-
selves the most extraordinary and grotesque theories
and beliefs about the structure and functions of their
bodies, the nature and causation of their ilinesses and
the niechanism of their aches and pains. A plain
and straightforward statement of the actual facts
about these things will neither shock, nor distress
them, nor make them old before their time, but on
the contrary "il interest them, greatly, relieve their
minds of many unfounded dreads and 'save them from
the comnmonest and most hurtful mistakes of
humanity-those, which are committed through
ignorance.

-Woods Hutchinson, A.M., M.D.



A. W. Wakoefield, M.A., M.D., B.C. (Contab.> M.R.C.S.
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in Newfoundland and Labrador"

A Labrador Residence, ##very Far from beinq
OnC ci the worst.-
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WHÂT IS BEING DONE OUTSIDE 0F THE DENTAL
OFFICE FOR THE IMPROVEMENT 0F

THE HUMAN MOUTH
BY ARTH11LT DAY, D.D.S., TORONTO.

FPorirer articles in The Pnblic Hc(alth,
journal on dental suibjeets have shown the
different conditions of the humain mnouth,
and shown what is being donc to correct
some of those conditions by thie dentist.
Probably few people knowv the amnnt of
work being doue ouitaide of the dentists' Ln-
dividiial efforts to correct the unsanitary
state of the mnoiiths o! the puiblic at large.

The eivilized world is being swcpt by a
great Oral Ilygienie -Movement. Those, Lu
charge of the health cruisades, aud ini
charge of the School Children's Inspection,
are devoting more time aud energy towa,-rds
the improvement of the mouthl aud thiroat
than to ail the other parts of the body.
Tbey have found that Lt E, in t1no moiffl
that the gerns of qaite a proportion of the,
most prevaleut, and the gmiter proportion
of the contagions diseases fnd ahrbr
Also it is in the uxouth that lies t1he p)owc«tr
to a. gret extent to fortify thec systeni
against these germes f,or proper imastic-ation
ta the first ueeessity for bodily strength.
The Societies lighting tubercuilosis are be-
ginning to recognize the importanýe o! a
inouth Lu proper condition. It La posible
aud probable that defeetive tecth cauise in-

dgsin, and corinuption gets a hold
aster that from lack of resistant force.

The mouth of the child being put and

kept in propvr condition, wIl ielp) to pr-
vent thie diecline of a genieral nutrition to)
the danger point. Thie Brýooklynl Commiiit-
tee of the Society f'or the rentnoftui-
berefulosis, hvjindwiththl ecn dis-
trict Association of Brooklyn to niaintain
an up-to-date dlentail offic free to the poor.
Thle work is donce by forty inembers of the
dental Society, who give an afternoon a
nionth oif their services. Auithioritiesç aigrec
that a poor condition of the tccthi not only
hielps to breed the disease, but in cases of
apparent cures the patients xnay re-infeet
theiselves through dlecayed( toeth. Phy..
sicians now send thieir patients to the d]en-
tist to help) oure lot, onl]y indigostion, buit
a gT(eat iny other ailmreuts. asý gasýtro-ifl-
testinal troublle duie toPyroeAlo-
anis, perniciouis anui;11a, aud stein L-
f'ections directlyv due to conditions of thec
teeth and month, aud evnfor mental dle-
pression and hypouhondria aud miny pier-
plexing nervous troubles in women.

The Germans are probably the farthest
advanced in the publie oral hyvgie-ne inove-
ment, both ainong the ehildren aind thef
grown people. They have rec-ognizcdl thatý
the probleni of dental hygiene is not alto-
gether one of beeoee ,; . largely a~
problem of economnies. Their inçiurancef
conipanies %lnd that it is to thieir tinanelali
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advaiuage to eare for tfie tet of thejir
pelle' hoden~ Tbefi-ree detal infirni-

8ricoe eonnlected withi the public seChooLs
have dmonstr tlirst. tbat the tinie lost

in haýving tcetih attende-d ta %va- far less
than finie lo.sýt forziierly by toothaelie and
disability cau5evd liy dlecayed teethi; sec-

ond, tl&at tiie eost of' keepiug teeth lui order
was more than eônmpeiisated for by mnouth
iiealth. and, therefore, reduection lu coat of
iidical serv es; third, that ehild was

botter mentally and phiysieally. And not
only the Germians, ;)ut aH ile othier coun-
tries are beginning to recu!guize the ecorio-
*ileal valuie of cleain mouthsand good pulb-
lie health- Tlirough thie efforts of tiie healtli

atttotitepIrevenDtale diseases are show-
in agreat decreaseý the past few year,
and tiie publie are be(ginnlniig ta appreeiate

tai treuimeur
lize that it i
school that thi
giene. Tii. m
ing into tiie 1
for reform irii>
as reoeards th

ini their grade), and
in tiie best possible
their environinent,-

e dentists propose to
cri will unake a mark-
.eir studies, aud pos-
a the. regular school,

ýted through the den-
*The. Societies rea-

tiirough the. publie
are taught Oral Hy-

.iblie is rapidly grow-
lookiug to the scliool
)f various kinds, sud

the. modern school-
ng the. cares sud re-
i. rested uDon the

xiable

mublic

uWErnas i io a>iio OnT1il
ii., itieitiers of tiie goveiii

[*te t reognlize tliei. llo.ý
ieduca-;tiouit i islard for tei
r,ýI.gar inlg it, utii t1lere slu a )

fo% stI auet Iaw. Tl'ie. Legi:
ofrd dt datmrn baveý beoi
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reud priogrefsa his been mnade.
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ing on somei experimnentu; wii
%vill fuirniali tiie requlrod proc
taknoiwne elilidren N010 hav(
ilig tii. pubil eool foIr dAiii
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ment, St. Petersburg itself having ten free
dental infirmnaries. lit some places the
examnation lias been done without fee
ou the part of the dentist, ini others it has
been paid for by the eity goverumiients,. la
ail of themn the examLination lias reachied a
iiighi degree of systemization. ped(ley ls
sta9rted titis work in England, whih as
in 189:3, aud hiew perhaps the first to
ui'rge the appointient of paid sehool Den-
tists for ecd sehool. The London Coutyi
Couneil at its meeting in Jiily last year
reeomnmended accepting otYers to have the
teeth of ail the children fromi the ace of
seven sud a haîf yeara to eiglit and a hall
flxed properly, at a cost of twvelv-e thousaud
p)oundsl, annually. Seotland reeivýed one
hundred thousaud dollars front T. Brown,
Esq., who died last year iu Los Angeles,to estabilali free dental clinicas iii the dif-
forent Seottiali cities. Even Manilla, in~
the Phillipines, eau boast or a couple of
infirmiaries, a. amal one in St. Lue s os..
lyital aud one at St. P'aul 's Hospital, wvhereý
the poor psy' if they eau afford it. These
are self-supporting sud siso support onei
lu the city prison. There is also a free
Sohool elinie.

Our owu continent, whi0h is foremnost in
the. profession of dentistry, would be ex-
peeted to lead in the Oral Ilygiene Crut-
8ade, sud it la probably ahesd of any other
eouflntry. The work is hein- pusho d with
the greatest enthui-isia. It ia being sys.
t.inized liv the, Iygiene Commiittee of' the
Nationawl Dental Association of the United
States. It stsrted with the "National Oral
Ilygiene Camipaigu" lu Cleveland, Ohio,
iu May, 1910 Thouigl somef places ha
bad examiniation of sehooli ehildren 's
inouths long before that time. The plan.
eonsists in niaking a dental inspection oi
ail tiie publie sehool ehildreu, deliveriug
courses of lectures in ail the sehools audos
tshlishixag and inaiutaiuing free dental
elinics wh.ere the. publie sehool ehildren of

the ndientpoor may have free dentalsrvsces. It was about ton years ago thatthe National Dental Association, realiziug
that inost of the dental imperfections camne
f rom an unsanitary condition of the. mouth

lanhdthe campaigu for public dental
e hi.ation. Tih. dental profession wore
.ak.d to go int the elhol and preseut tiie
inatter to the. teachersansd pupils. Notmueh prgeswas made, however, until
the. feul of 1909, wheu Doctor Ehorsole, of

Cleveland, by the aid of the public press,sud the dental Society to which lie belong.
ed, worked up) sueh au euthusiasrnýit, tlat a
large aud represeutaitive, meeting was held
in 01eveland in 1March of the following
year. At thiat meeting were Dr. c. Wý.
Wills, of the United States Hiospital Ma-.
rne Service, as personal representative of
Presideut Taft, and other proinent men
of the eouutry, besîdes dist iguishled edu-
cators firom different atates. The general
lani adopted at the meeting wa>s first to

hiave dental inspection iu MIl the publie
8chools, to be lookod after by the differeut
local dental Societies. A triple chart re-
eord of the condition found, to be made,
one to bc given to the National Association
Coxnniittee, one to be given to the achl
board, and one to be given to the parents
o f the child. The examinations made su
fan show that betwe ninety-six and aine-
ty-soven per cent. of the miouths of the
sehool children need dental attention. Af-
ter the inspection, a fre ne ourise of lectures
in thnee sets, one for the hldeone for
thie mothers of the ehildreni, auid one for
thle Publicý. Foilowing the lectures, thc
e.stabliahinoent of a fre ecliuic. The Nation-
ai Conunitto. finance the projeet. Thoy
supply the dental outflta and the local deni-
tists do tiie work. Eachi ehild la given a
brushl aud powvder snd taughit how- to use
thei The Association does not propose
to do thia indefluitely. That wonld be imi-
possible and would hie too imnehi to expeet.
The idea s l tat the dentists want permis-
sion ouI>' to be allowed( Io go into the
achools and dIo tits work for twelve mroutlis,free of any e-osts to the school boands or
city governmnts. At the end of that timo,if the records dIo not prove wiJthouit a duoubt,
that Uic sehool board eau aifford to finance
the work theinsel1ves to a ionetary advsn-
tage, nothing will bc asked of themn. The
way in whieh it la proposed to showv thattits work would bc profitable to the sehoûl
board if carried on by themn la as follows:-
Tiie sehool record of even>' child is lookedj
uip for the year previous to coming to the
elinie, showing how man>' dsys were loat
by ilIneas, sud if possible, tii. nature OF
the illness, and tiie progneas mnade b>' the
ciild during that tune. Thon a simiilar
record is kept during tiie tinte of free den-
tal treatmenit and couxpulsory oral hygienc
eduestion, snd a comiparison of the two,
records is made. The cutting dlown, of the
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liat of delinquents, the dental profession
cdaimis will save enoughi to finance the new
movement. Last y.ar in New York City
aeventy tholisand sehool children failed
and lisd to take tbelr year over again,
wI*li cet the. city three million dollars.

For the. purpose of educýating the. pub-
lie, thiere wsforxned tiree y.ars ago, the.
"Dental Ilygiene Couneil of Massachus-
.tts. It issues pamphlets which are dis-
tributed free, and miaintains a travelling
dental sud oral bygiene exhibit, illuatrat-
iug the. importance of a elean mouth and

prprycared for te.th. The. exhibit is
mad lkp of plaster casta, phiotographs,
eharta, etc. The couneil aise gives free
popular iectuires te the public ly dentiste
and phyuiciana. The exluibit moyes from

tle toPlaew. lu Rochester the dental
Seeypliblimb a monthly magazine for the.

their use. In the. meet of these cities- the
equipuient of the. clinies is as complete iu
every respect as the best furnished offices
iu the. larger cities. Boston is more fortu-
nate than probably any other plaee. Thos.
A. Forsyth, who waa a resident of that city,
gave two million dollars as a perpetual
foiindation hy which every child from birth
to the age of sixteen may r>eceive the. xost
expert dental services without charge.

The Canadian Oral Prophylactic Associ-
ation is taking Up the work in a very prac-
tical and helpful manner. It is a charter-
ed comparly, organized to study dentifrices
sud put a proper one ou the miarket, as also
a proper tooth brush, and to edu-
cste the. public lu oral Ilygiene. The pro-
fit made by the. sale of its produets finances
the educational campalgn. None of its
members receive any dividiend on their
stock inuthe Association. Its policy isto
help any other Society in Canada Jhich la
orgaied to educate the people iu dental
Hygiene. Iu the. past year it distributed
thirty-flve thousand pamphlets ail over the
Dominion. At the. request of the. Govern-
ment it la preparing a dental exhibit lu
tii. rsllway car which carrnes the tubercu-
losis e*hibit tluroughi the. country. Toronto
lias a dental inspector ou its Medical ex-
amination staff for the. Public Sehiols. Pif-
ferent institutions and public schools,
thranohont Ontario have instruetora in

guve itntrly-tiureeUD5i,-i
quin-ed te bure anothier to do
work. Rohstras two fret
ici; ther. they started the. dent
tion lu thi ebol twenty-fivý
ln Brooklyn every shotl ehil,
te onius examination o!
followed by sendiug cases reqii
tion te ticý inlirmiarleq, free i
Aznong tii. other placres With
embuir for the, s01001 ehlfdren
IHayon, B3altimore, Milton, PE

Spkn%,Toledo, Jackson, -M
troit. lu il of tiiese places f
are given hy the. De(ntistei wlth
Philadelphis CitY COUD(cilf
one thonskand dollars two yfCN
last .prlng two thousand five 1
added to thuasto furwfli the di
and 1%i 1oinlfs in thitY l'il

b somne
(lents
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Ail these free clinifs, the oxnpulsory ex-
amination of the mnouths. and even the
sinail assistance given by the iffiirent gov-
erninents leads us to hope that it will be
but a few years until the mouths, of ail the

people are in a sanitary condition. In-
deed, considering the short period the oral
hygiene campaigu liai been on, it lia
mnade wonderful progress..

SANITATION AND HYGIENE IN NEWFOUNDLAND
AND LABRADOR

BY A. W. WAKEFIELD, M.A., M.D.,
B.C. (Cantab.), M....(Eng.), L.R.C.P. (Lond.).

Hlaving been invited by the Editor of
The Publi»c Heolth Jou(rnal to give some
avcount of the state of affairs Eppertainiiug
te sanitation and hy' giene (words whose
nieaning and signifleance are almnost un-
known throughout the country) ini New-_
foundland and Labrador, I feel that be-
fore atternpting to do so, an apologyý is
due to the readers of The Joeurnal1. Until
recently 1 '%as working for the -Royal Na-
tionail Mission to Deep Sca Fishiermen,
doing the ordinary work of general prac-
tice in isolated districts:, and withlout any
special training whatever in matters of
ilygiene and Public UTealth. It was onfy
ini Jionc, 1911, that, at the urgent requesýt
of Dr. Orenfeil, the Superintendent of the
brandi of the -Mission on this side of tic
At1antie, and of the lon. Johin Harvey,
1>rosident of the Newfoundland Associa-
tion for the Prevention of Consumption, I
agroed te dovote tic sumimer at any rate
to the work of this Association. it i s,,
therefore, net withi the idea of bcing able
te impart any technical information that
1 undeIrtake, this artiele, but rather with the
view of explaining the conditions ini this
the olest of ail the British colonies, and
o? elieiting useful information or ether
lielp frem my readers to guide uis in the
oampaign we have undertaken against the
wiliest'o? all our wily ad'versaries, the
"hardy perennial" littie vegetable label-
led by the horticulturalists who grow and
tanne him, the "Baciluis Tuibcreulosis."

The country 1 propose te deseribc is the
Island of Newfouinland, with its adjacent
dependeney of Labrador on the mainlaxid,

Newfounidland ie a eouutry about the
size of England and Wales, whie Labra-
dor lias a ceestline almost 1,000 miles long

athe erow flies, aud many timnes thiýs
length if the coastline of ai the innunner-

ablo bays, iltand harbors be couuted.
In tic wholc of Labrador and in the non'-
theri 150 iiiles or so, o? Newfouinland,
tiere was flot a single re-sident medlical man
until 19 vears îigo the Royal National Mis-
sien te Deep Sca Fishermen dutdDr.
Grenfell to start a hranch of the -Mission
in Labrador. Thc only medical attention
tic inhabitants eould get was f romn the
doctor on the mail boat, whieh visited the

lagrsettlements a few times only during
Icle short suimier. This lasts only froint
about June to September. The Moravian
missiona)ries also in the extreie north
amiiongt thcekmo at times had the ser-
vices of a qualified miedioal imin. As, the
whbole o? the white and Eskimo popula-
tion of Labrador consists entirely of fisli-
ermen, living onl.y on the seashore, it is
unneess.ary to deýscribe, the interior o? the
country, which is peopled only by a few In-
dians, o? wbomi littie is known. The total
population of Newfoundland and Labra-
dor is about 242,000. 0f these, nearly 4,-
000, known as "livyers," live ai the year
round in Labrador, wfiule 310,000 to 40,000
fisherînen, mnany of themn taking their wives
and fainilies with thein, visit the Labra-
dor coast every summner for the flshery.
The very large majority of these are New-
fonndianders, but a few schooners visit us
frein Canada and thie United States aise.

"Overc-rowdled" is net tic, word te de-
scribe the condition on mnany o? these
schooners. One huindred persons, ini-
cluding wemien and children, were on
one, schIooner o? about eighty tous
that 1 happen to know of; and
this is by ne means, an exceptionalcae
There is no doubt thiat nuany worsje
instances oceur. 0f course, the( large mna-
jority of these are only passengers, and
are lauded on retiching Labrador te fiýsil

Toronto, May, 1912.1
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frein the eahr;but in the meantime,
if cnditions, are adverse, they may be

In the saie way te hos, particularly
on the. Labrador, and also iu the north if
Newfound]and, are often terribl'y over-
crowded. Thtis is esrcially the case lu
wiuter, wheu many of the people move up
the. bays or a few miles inland, te their
winter bouses whieh are nearly always very
smmii, and gnalyone-roomiet, partly
for warxnth and partly for eeonomny. Tra-

velinginwinter, 1 have slept with mny
twO rivers- and two fellow-travellers iu
a one-n>omied bouge, tiie regular occupants
Of wbieh eOnu'isted of the father, mother,
isud ten eidren! Another tinte 1 camne

fiait reserved from the suimer's catch, and
sudit fresh meat in the way of rabbits,
partridges, ducks, geese, seals, or caribou,
as mnay be obtainable. Thtis fresh meat is
a very variable quantity; eccasionally in
some places it is to be had lu plenty, at
other tintes and places it is absolutely un-
obtaiuable. It is eertainly becoming more
and more acarce.

The above, aecording to my experieiice,
ichel covers tiie most of Labrador, tiie

northern portion of Newfoundland, and
certain parts of the south, describes the
average conditions lu the north and Labra-
dor. In the south the standard is very
variable, but the average ia uindoubtedly
mauch higiter. As there are always these
lu a better position who are able to af-
ford sait pork or beef, butter, sugar, con-
deried milk, or ether delicacies, 80 there
are aiso those whe are unable te afford
even flour, mnolasses, and tea in anything
11ke sufficient quantity; and 1 have known
many instances whiere even thte fleuir, mu-

lseand tea bad almeet run out.
lJnder these circumstauces it will reýad-

ily b. seen that the. conditions are almoet
ideai. for the. spread of tuberculosis. The
'"seeds" are mnost carefully preserved and
cultivated, and titey are sewn in the inost

(.n1f K
'st of
d-1 Mil
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ýVrM'pe
4 niwhi
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17.54 Wo 20.13. In the city of St. John's
fihe deathi rate per- 1,000 in 1906 reaehed
the stupendous figure of 27.00. Taking
again the saine period from 1901 to 1906,
the nuxuber of deathsý ofrieially attributed
Wo tuberculosis (ait foris) rose f romi 654
to 933, and the deathi rate per 1,000 due
Wo tubercnlosýis rose f rom 3.1 in 1901 Wo 4.0
in 1906. The ac(oipaý;nying table shows
bte differenue between these ligures and
those obtaining in England sud Wales.

])eath rtsfron 10

Tal auns er o,0 19061

deatt: frein tuber-{ 1906h
cullosis3 (al forinis) 1910
D)eat1bsýfroe i 11,1ber 1901
c1al0osis <ail form.a) 1906ý

r 1,00 living,... 1909
liý1t1 s frori pil 11901

n10ionry tubercuie- 190G
sis per 1,000 livinig 1909

210.13
1 5.43

749
936

3.40V

.17
3.12-
4.00
3.09)

St. Johnl's langnd
çCty .11d
Ditit) wuaie,

24.67 15.4
21.67 14.5

161
152
136)

4.03 1.0
3. S0 1.t;4

3.077 1.1OS

Âcý,corditng to Dr. Will im Bullock, bllc
above statisties show a wo-rse condition of
affairs in Newfoundland than thoseý pi-e-
vailing- in any other counbry known Wo humi.
(Horaee Dobeli "Ljecture, 1910, p. 14 of
reprint). Certain individlual towus, how-
ever, are worse, namely, Yassy (Iloumiani-
la), sud Manila (Philippine Islands), with
a mortality fromn tubai-culoais reýspeebively
of 4.16 and 5.0 per 1.000 living. But even
thiq does not represont the true condition
o? afrairs, l'or a eursory glanc atf the( offi-
ciai register is sufficient Wo convinc.e anyv
medical manl bta an uiinowvn, but large,
rnumber of deatits attributed bu othier
causes must iuudoutdly1ý be due bo tuber-
eubasq.

Not having the register for P906 Wo1i bnd(,
let us examine that for 1910, and 1 bhink
wve May assumile that Illedano o? bul-
bereulosis -was at sny rate nol more f ie-
quently given in 1906 thaan lu 1910.

Tii. deatha attributed Ioneinii
(non-tubercu~lous) are 62, while those at-
tributed Wo buberculous meningitis number
only 22. Threuis.,o far as e rser
tain, been no epideie ofeeroaia
miiingitis. The deatits atributed to
whooping-eough numnber 95, and iiifltueu-
7a la said Wo b. responsible for 25. Other
itemls are: "Other dliseases of brin, 53":
"Convulsions. 2:33", "Other diseases, uer-

vous sysbem, 33"; "Acute bronchibis, 55";

"Chronie bronehitis, 29"; "Bronco-pucul-
inonia, 30"1; "Pnieumnonia, 140", "Pleuir-
isyV, 13"; "Congestion of the Iungs, q'";
"Hlaemiorriage Of hinlg$, 13"; iaro,
and enteriÎtis;, 85-; 'Other diseaises- of ink-
testines, 33": PeýrÎitoitis, non-piieripera:l,
21"; Bright's, disease, 40"; "Disýeases of
the joints, 8"; "Cougenital, debility

335; "ldage, 334"; "11l-defild' ds-eases, Dropsy, 21; lleart failure, 72; Othier
iII-deflned causes, 75; Unknown ass
59.',

Exaetly what proportion of tht' obove fig..
ures sould be attributed to tuberculosis,

it is illpo)ssýible bo say, but there eaui be no0
doublt thant it muist he suleh a niber as,
would raise ouir deathi rate froin tubercui-
losis toue a figcure as is absoliitely vun-
known in any other part of theword ;w-
cor)Iding- to tire above-mientionced autority'.
It mnust be taken int considoration..
ever, that simiilar alcismny exist in
theý records o? other countries, hoesta-
tisties a1pproxim1ate mlost uearly te those of
Newvfoundi(landi. On bbce other handl, bbce
stabistics pub)] lihed -oneerning Brit;iin,
and others of ' mnore denisel vonae
1-ountries,; aire probably proia ecor-
rIet.

There, are fivt' eia mc ern net
1Y on blite ot f Ibclabrd braneýh oJ
th' Rýoyal NsiNrdis.sion to Deep) Sea
Fisheries. (The main work, oi tlie Miss-ion
is carild on iu GIreat Britain anld oni tie
Northi Sea). Besides these v, there are,

alasa numlber. of eprr helpe1-s, tu
enable us Wo ieet thre great i-'5of work
in su1erli o heehVe been iiii-

pressd wih th' exr;ordinaryv prevaleucle
of anecloisd a ninher of' nra
practitioners iu thei soiibli or Newfounldfland
hiave told nie theo ,nic stnryv. All ordinary
foi-jusý of uecuoi are nlet withi, exist-
ing, f lelieve, in a1bout Ille sainle propor-
tions, asý in Britaini.

An interestitig, fict is thiajtibbeuhisis
of' bolles, Joints, and g An s ,i mmnl
Labrador, thiereby seemning bu nlegative. the
thleory thlat sli fiuherculosis, epiIdll'
chuldi-en, is duec Io the bovine bacoilliv,
Vi-eau niilk or n sort, exeept hunian, isý

allae1 ulknown lun that v*asb, e-ounî-Y
of Labrador, 1ith Ille eetofe a co1ju-
paratively snil dlistrict iu thic sothi. Tt
is conceeivable, hiowever, thuhnot prob-
able, flint a hovine infectlion hiad ee c
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tracted thironigh tiie ujse of butter or but-
toxine.

8e mulli for the. 4tatistleal evidencee of
the terrible prevaience of tuberculosis. To
give prarticab Illustrationse drawni frein per-
sonal experience, 1 mat b. alwed te an-
tlcipatê. Sa far 1 have been sttempting te
demenastrate tii. factors whieh led ta tii.
formation of tii. Association for tii. Pre-
ventien of Conmumnption (Â.PC) in 1906.
My personal experience, hnwever, only
dates bsek ta 1908, and tiie following in-
stances, witii eue exception, have, thare-
fore, occurredl 4ine that date. 1 met tiie
fatiier ef a faimlly thiat liad consisted of
Il hildren. Tii. fatiier snd, if 1 remein-
ber riqhtly, tire. metier, had always been
exceptionally strong, sud heaithy. Sonie
11 or 12 yeai ago their eildren started
diyig of tubereulosis. One after another
diedl until six bad Lrtn: four definitely of

imn ri

out. " The, oldcst 'boy was in hospital
with a tuberculous anikie. The other
<children w-ere Fviug at home, ail filthily
dirty, with pedieullosis and imipetigo, and
there was evidene pointlnig to early tuber-
culoais in ail but on.

Anetiier smail settiemeut which 1 visit-
ed eoouaisted cf twoe hters, their wives,
a sister, and thre. iehîidlren, all living in a
one-roomed sbc.The oldest boy had a
tubereulous anki.. It was in winter and
desperately eold. The only food in the
bous wvas a few pounds of ilour, an ounce
or se of tes, and lie last dregs of the mo-
lasses barrel. The. aiack was about 200
mliles frein our usarest hiospital, ta whicli
it -%as quite impossible te eonvey the boy.

In tie iddle of a big settiement 1 ha%-e
seen a woman fill lier kettie t rom a littie
streani formned by the. mf-lting snow, on ta
which during tbe %iiole winter tiie ex-
creta of ina and dogs, and every descrip-
tien of fith and refuse, had been indis-
crixninately st. A good water supply
was only 100 yards or se away.

The. above are inerely instances of lu-
nuniera4le cases whieh 1 eeald quote, dem-
onstrating the. gross ignorance, and the. ap-
palling condition-, whieh preval. They
are taken fromn different places, widely sep-
arated, along the. great length of cost
whieh I have visited, and there are only a
few places along this eesst where similar
cases could net b. founld. As for the, ta
me, l.ss Ioeown south of Newfoundlsnd,
frein wbst I have heard and seen, I have
n ranuan ta 1'inlk fhf fhtYhnrp &v,-rvE

It wss impossible te appro
eut wdn tireugh
swamip. H.e wsa4 belng
memrbers of is. family, ai
at nif-whvri triod ta ex

dagrand the. almeet ini
Mis spittiugz. Tle di.d a,
I biave not silice vlsited
sud( atiu. tiiereforé, une
maney of file family hav

À.nothier fsmuiily 1 visit,
tie shiak, eonsisting of
reenie, in eue o! wlicii s
stave wvatx reairing, in the
lay ia b.dl dying of tOfnl
froat seripuilous als te t
ber spit. Ev.ry wvindlow
tightly enulked up1, "I1
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Owving largely to the efforts of the As-
sociation, a Commission of Publie HFealth
w*xs appointed by the Government. This
Commission lias already investigatedl and
reported on the inatter of consumiption.

A large number of medical praci(titioners
iu the outports have recently been appoint-
rd local represe(ntativesý of this Commis-
sion, and splendid work lias already been

acenilisedby some of themn.
Comnpulsory notification of consumiption,

aind comtpuIsory disinfection of honses
wherein deaths from consumrption hlave oc-
curred, have been obtained by the unîted
efforts, of the A. P. C. and the Commiission.

A hospital for the isolation of advýaneed
cases has beeni establishied at St. John's,
but, isuolation not beingl compulsory, it is
very liard to persuiade patients to take ad-
vantage of this inLstitution.

Two open aiir shaicks have been, erected
by the Commiîssion at St. Anthonyv, to be
run under the ýsup)ervision of the Royal
National Mission to Deep Sea, Fishermen.

Tt wa-s at thiis stagre that 1 -was reqnested
by Dr. Grenfell, and the Presidenit of the
A. P. C., to corne to St. John's, and takze
up the work of the Association exelnsively
during the suminor of 1.911 at any rate.

Aftcr visiting certain districts in the
south of the Island, and with the concuir-
rence of the A.P.C., T came to the con-
clusion that the sumrmer months are en-
tirely unsuitable for thiis work, and that
during the winter very imueh more ti.
faetory work can be geeomplished,(. W e
arrived at this conclusion after due con-
sideration of the foilowing filcts:

Iu the first place, during the summepr,
ail the men are exceedingly' buisy with theý
fislery. Very many of them are away in
Labrador. The womnen are also very buisy,
either helping to "maike" the fishi, or work-
iug in the gardons, etc. The swhools are
ail broken up, and many of the teachecrs
are away.

And, fixxally, everyone being so busy, no
oue has either time or inclination for out-
aide interosts. Iu the winter ail1 is dif-
feront. The moen are home, with very lit-
Cie to occupy their attention. The sehools4
are in worklng order, and special lectures
eau be givon to the ehildren, and thoir
tesohors further interested. Moreover,
lectures, etc., are welcomed as tending to
break the inouotony of the duUl routine of

winter life. Wc, therefore, decided ta stop
work for the summer and resume in the
autumu.

Even in the less Îsolated southier por-
tion of the colony, howe-ver, what 1 have
secu couvinced me of the necessity for this
work. Someo observations made in two of
the ouit1iern outports will illustrate, this.

In a ertaini ontport, one of the largest
and niost prosperous in Newfoundland, the
followý\ing c-onditions were fonnd-

The w,ýater supply of the settiement is
dcrive(d frontels The well which ap-
pears to bie chieffly uised, is situtated jusqt
at the sidle of the main road, almost; at the
lowest point of the depresion where the
rond cro.,ses a smnall valley. On the siope
of thiis liff. draining into the valley andl
only about 50 yards distant front the well,
is a burial ground. The well has a cover,
but it was flot in place at the tinte, and 1
saw the duast and ilith froin thie road blow-
inig fnrely into the well. 1 w-as told that
the ove was neyer used. There is no
drainage systemi in this settlemenit, and ail

zlp and wateiaerial are emptied into,
thie guitter at the side of the road. One of
these gutters leads; dircctly down to and
ends up against, the emient wall of the
well, and I conld find no outlet, nor over-
flow for this gutter. T'le well, being nt
about the lowest point ou the road, the
slope, min down the gutter till they are
stopped by the well wall, aInd there lie,
oozing thirougb into the soul at the edge
of the well. When I was there a pool of
exceediugl 'y filthy lookiug water was actu-
ally as deqcribed. 1 was told that the ce-
ment wall ruins down four or five feet
below the sýurface of the soil, but titis
would be of littie value in such a case, and
a large proportion of this slop water must
ooze tbrough into the well. There is no
proper well bucket, and every person
brings wvith him whatever buecket lie chooses
for lowering into the weil to draw his
water. There is notbing lu the world, so
far as 1 eau ascertain, to prevent this.-
bueket being the wasbing buecket, the
stable bueket, or the slop bueket. Iu a ny
case, the bucket is generally placed on the
floor of the, bouse, and thec floor is also
usually considered the riglit place to spit
on.

The above describes the water supply l,
one of the most advatnced of the outports.
Some years ago there was aul epidemie of
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enterie fever, but since then the. general
heaitb of thus settiement has been about the
average for the. Island.

1 went on froin there to a muich imaller
settiemeut, notorious for eonsuimption. 1
cannot reinember thie exact figures, but a
niost inordinate number of lives have fal-
leni vietinis to the baeillus tubereuilosis
duiring the last few yers,. and the total
number o! doath4 lit year, alinost al
eaused by eonsumption, %vas, 1 was told.
juat equàl to the suin total of the. number
of deathas during thi. four preeeding years.
Thora i. no doctor within a good many
miles. The. minister and the school teacii-
o-r recognizo the awful stats of affairs, and
are struggling nobly against it.

I was told thint ti. sciiool honuse was
juist largo enotigli to properly aceomimo-
date one-4fth o! tbe number of pupils on
the. booWa Two only o! the. windows wil
openl, eaeh only about six or eiglit inches.
Tii. people are in tbe habit of holding re-
vi1val services iu thi. evenings after school
bourg, during whleh tii. habit o! apittlug,
almost universal in Newfotindland, i. wont
to be more thian usuially indulg.d, in, and
tiie windovs are gena-rally kopt tightly
«loeed. The. teaelher told mie that Mien
hé voines to openi up on tho miornings fol-
lowving tliv lieetings h. is often literally
driven out by the poisonouis condition of
ili atmosphere. And h.e asures nme that
aomletimes, af ti end of Ille eveuing, tiie
iitmiosphaière bevomies 4o foiÀl that Ill. lamps
will Kot burn! In this rooni tii. ehildren
hiave to e b.pakad toete for sehool!
There ari, nn uanitarýy convenienees i con-
neretion wýiti Ili ii school fonly three or four
-xiot, in tie. settlemnent), the, eonaequence

helug thait in warrm veatier the putrefy-
inig stenvii in tiie .. ii.l yard is simply

ÔvÀrhAlmng.In spite of the. urgent r.-
presentatlions o! tii, teaeher and its siiair-

in (the. minister), the. mebool board wil
flot move, i the iatter.

'ii. stupendous diffiouflty o! imipartig
miovemeuvt te snoh al eolosail mass of in-
crtiai ai ignorance van penbapa be esti-
nia:toýd freiin ani aicvont of mny own experi-

an..lait be(illg Plre t the, lait mn
tioned settleineiit, al numbeibr of meu were
vengregate&A by tlii roadside$ akn
streunious efforis, Vpae»l, to lay the
thlck dua.t by continuiows streatnis o! expec-
toration. Envlug bwee introduoed by the.
mrinister,- 1l proeeededrf iie inforni mny iioar-

ers o! tiie purpose of my visit. The. Inan
wiio appeared te b. the. leader of tiie gang
(a member of the. sebool board!) at once
began te objeet. lis opinion wvas tliat in
the. old days Ood used te kili people off
by means o! wars. As there were no0 wars
uow, He was unable to kil people off in
that way, and had eonsequeutly invented
eonsumiption as, an equally effýetive way
of aecomplishiug the sanie end!

Tii. plan o! camipaign we have framied
consista chielly of educating the. people.
This work o! education la te b. attempted
by travelling almost eontinuously during
tiie wiuter, holding lectures illustrated by
a magie lanter», visiting and inspeeting
the. sehools, speaking, where occasion of-
fers, especially to the eidren, stimulat-
ing the interest o! tue teaciiers and others,
mnd, if possible, orgauizlug local conmmit-
tee-s of the A. P. C. tefollowulp the work,.

Several trips have lready been under-
taken, and a number of places visited in
Conception B3ay, Trinity Bay, and Bona-
Vista Bay, besides a large nuinher o! luni-
ber eamps now actively operating in the.
woods. On soe o! tues. tripsi my wife
aiecoinpanied me, and by her siuging great-
ly aided tii. wonk, both by attraeting peo-
pi. te the lecture, aud aiso b~y aftording
breaks or intervals in tua lectures, wbeu
tiie attention o! the. audienec began te

iter a
Ias eV(

ould b.
t every
te tii,
people

'y the
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eon1tainling iii a feW picked words somne
truth whieh. we wish to, drive homep.
The Postmaister-General hma beenl niost
kinid, fot ouily in allowing ail thie
A. P.C(. matter free deivery by mail,
but even in personaily îssuing instruictions
to ail post offices coneerning the, display of
these posters Wo the bcest advantage. Yet
even in this apparentIy simple nmatter, we(
experience a diffienlty typIIicaýl of this.,
coulntry. Even the sipes natters do
not get doue, and it is neeýessary' te keep
an eye on every detail. It fias been found
that quite a large numlber of post offies
have received neither the A. P". C. poster
nor even the Postniaster-General 's iru
lar. The influence %wichl these posters
should have exerted lias in thiis way been
greatly reduced. In other cases, hiowever,
muceh trouble bais been taken Wo use themi
to the best possible advantage, and they
have certainly attraeted a reiat deal of
attention. An A. P. C. Calendar lias been
sent Wo every seýhool in the colouy.

Iu titis conneetion we have also to re-
cord with gratitude the whole-hearted sup-
port of the editors of' al] thie principal
newspapers. They have al], over and o)ver
again, opened their colurnus to hielp) us. 1Lt
is impossible to estimiate thie power for
good whieh they exercise i this way.

On broad lines, and compariug ttubereiu-
losis Wo the growth of a dleadly wveed on a
big estate, our campaign aimas at the edui-
cation of the publie on twe- miain lines,

(a> Theo destrnctlioui of thie weed (tri-
btrcuiosis> ; and, above ali, the prevention
of, propagation by the destruction of ail
soed (infective inaterial). .

(h ') The developmnent of Uic( soiu (the
bodilyv heal1th) in suchi a way that anyv
1-halee seeds -which iinay eseape dsrc
tion, caunot take root and grow.

The, flrst objeet wili b. attaired by the.
proper disposai of oail sputumn and other
infections matter, the disinfection and ven-
tilation o! bouses, and the disinfection of
elothing, table linen, uteusils, etc.

The. second object is Wo b. attained by
bettering the condition of the people in
every way, and tbus increasiug their bod-
ily resistance to disease. pealattention
is being paid Wo tiie' most essential mnatters
of good food and fresh air. At present
the. staple, dietarýy of the. poorer c-lasses

enstas already* stated, very largely of
"o. tes, sud mnolassei4. The "'kaf" is

made f rom the whitest of white (sud,
therefore, presuiuably blcaehed) flour. W.
hope to introduce the uise o! whole-wlieat
fleur, being the whioie hctberry, grouud
up, and containiug, aeording te Robert
Hutchison, M.D., F.R.C.P., about twiee
the quantity of proteins, fats, and iner-
ai asit (largely eomposcd of phosphaiýtes,-.
-ountsinetd by tiie so-caied "finest" white
flour. (Food aud the. Principles of Die-
tetieS, (Jhap. XL)

We also reconuneud a more varied diet,
iucludiing large quantities of beaus, pes,
leutils, rice (unpoiishied(), oatxneai, etc.
Ail this wvill eost little, if any, more than
the preseut insipid white flour and wil
eoutain very mnany times mnore nourisli-
nient.

The genuine difficulty wvith regard Wo
thorougli ventilation consistas, of ore in
the extreme eold experieuccd duriug the
long winter, and in the great poverty of
miauy of the people, and the consequent
deficiency of good warm clotinig. This,
however, is no excuse at ail for the faet
that Nvindows are flot made se that theyv
cau be opeued, even in the warmn sulnier
weathier, or for the extreme heat aud poi-
4onous atinosphiere enly tee frequently
preseut. To mneet titis difficulty we are .ol-
iectiug supplies of warin clotbing, hed.ý
dling, foot-wsrniers, etc., old or new.

Mrs. Wakefield is, inereover, interes,,tinig
hrefin varions plainsç for providing suit-

ahi. and profitable emnploymeinnt for con-
SUIMptives who are unabie to dIo liard work.
Sh. ia at present tenachIiug a chas% in the
Consumnption Hospital at St. John's an
easy and effective art kniown as "chip cary-
iug.2 Titis eau ho dloue in the open air,
snd even in the eold w\ith mnitts on. And
tlie articles se madet(l are fiudiug a resdy

al.Shte also hopes to teacli theux basket-
ry, sud te encourage earpentry, knitting,
and other things. This will net ouly enable
them te earu ai little mouey sud food, but
will aise preveut thieir failing into lazy
ways, as cousumiptives are so proue to do0.

Niglit camps with fre. breakfasts sud
su;ilpers for cnsuiiinptives able Wo work
were opened during tii. suinmer in St.
John's. liy this mieans the patients wcre
given tlue advantages o! fresit air at niglit
sud good food for two inesis at any rate.
Tliey were thus encouraged sud helpeýd te
work, sud were, at the. salue time educated.
in the proper mnethods o! living.

Tri the belle! that thw iilik and mneat
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ger conaiderlng the prevalencle of the spît-
suipplies are responsible for a large
amnouint Of dlisease, iirnduding tubereulosi s'
attomptu have been made to deal witii
both the.se questions. At present there is
nio powver of inspection of any kind over
the. importation of live stoec, and the na-
tural eonaequeflce is that Newfouindlaud
lias becomne ti dimnping-grouind for iii.
conditioned and diseased cattie. 1 have
personally inspec-tedt (unofficially> two
silpments of cattie, ztnd thougli 1 was pre-
pared for sometiiing pretty bad, 1 hiad
nleyer dreained that it was possible to oh-
tain anlywiiere Sucl a collectionl of old,
worn-out, .mlaciatedl anud diseased-loobing
cattie. Very few were ini even fair condi-
tion, and soins were coughing. Ail these
vatle wereà landed and sold, whetlier for
buit.rlrng, breeding, or milk-ing, witlot
a single question being ssked about any
one of theni. The obvions danger of this
condition of affaira is greatly exilianced by
thle fac(t that the meat inspection ini tiie
colony'% iq grosmly iriefficient, and the. Board
o! Hlealtli has no powpr whatever in this

The. present xnilk inspection ia distinct-
lyhtethougii tii. powers under tii.

-Avt lre limited and vague. There is only
one iflEpActor i addition to the mnedical
o&fer o! th. Board of Heatlth, wbule there
are more than 800 suppiliers, o! inilk to
Ille ety and aubu)lrba of St. John'ýs. E fi-
cienlt insýpectioni ii, therefore, impossible;
and, wbile the. leadlng fatrinera supply very
good milk, tome very bad niilk la aliso aold
to tiie public.

Iniaetting otto deil wlth tis rnilk
qulestion wve found it eqential to obtain
Soin.0 ideal Of the extent of bvne tuber-
cubaois in thila country. In this we wvere
avssted by live of the leadlng farinera wiio
volilnteered W suinit their hierd4 to the.
tiubercutlin test, Ont o! these five herds,
compriming fo-rty-fonri (44) cows, oùly two
Werle !ouind te b. tu be rculouis, i.e., 4.54 per
cent. This waa better than wp hadl dared
to hiope for-, and w.e, therefore, made tiie
tubercuilin test coenpulsory (if required byv
Ille veteriary surgeon) in our scene. A

ast o! regulaitions, in pamphlet forin, iias
beon drawri upl, and aniy supplier of nmmc
guairanteeiflg Wo carry olit thes.e will bo
given ai certificate by the Bioard 0f HleaIth,
iind supplied wvith an A. P. C. nuniber
plate for lus vart or s1.1gli. Ris nain. will
iso be avr in h the. papers and in

publie places, and lie will receive al the
support possible froni the above bodies.
This selleine lias the. heartiest support o!
ntiost of tii. leading farinera, and it pro-
mises to b. a considerable success.

Tii. problems of the. inspection of meat
and of ixnported cattle, iiowever, seemed
soluble only by Ac~t of Parliament; and,
therefore, at the Prime Minister's request,
a report lias been sent in Wo the. Govern-
ment demonstrating the present intoler-
able condition o! affaira, and recommrend-
ing the efficient inspection of meat and o!
imported cattle, very miueh as sucli inspec-
tion la at present carried ont in Canada.

The institution o! open air sehools for
weakly ciiildren bas also been discussed.
But we are met lier. by very great; difti-
calties, largely owing Wo the pernicioua
systein o! denominational. education still
existing in this colony.

1 may, however, here mention the fit
that our work la most strongly supported
by ail the superintendents o! education in
tiie eolony. This is a f actor o! inestimable
importance, and la already bringing forth
fruit. For the sdiool teachers as a cîass
are very mucli interested, aud are doing-
their very beat Wo belp tue wvork by inter-
esting sud teaclxing the ceblidren. Tiie
oeood wii they are accompliahing lu this
way la incalculable. Moreover, tue super-
intendents o! ail denominations are co-op-
erating witi the A. P. C. and the Public
IIealth Commission lu arranging for prac-
tical classes in domestie science Wo le iield
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ting habit by men ai the ieeting-s held
nightly for church purposes i n t hese
bujildings. In the absence of any systein
of ventilation, the sehools are flot fit for
pupils te use the following dlay, as the air
spaee is very sinai, being in oeewcae as
low as 57 cubie feet per pupil." (Dr. W.
P. Plewes). Other schools referred te in
the saine report contain 240, 80, 114, 83, 68,
and 122 cubie feet of air per pupil.

Only about hiaif the sehools are supplied
with elosets. The following ks an analysÎs
of the exainination of one school consist-
iug of 30 pupils:
No. of children with short sight ....... 3
No. of childreu with diseased cars .... 2
No. of children dirty .............. 14
No. of ebjîdren with decayed teeth .... 24
(WitIi a total of 96 decayed teetb, an

ik average of 4 each>.
No. of cilidren who are chronie mouili

breathers ... ..... .............. 21
No. of children with enlarged tonsils.. 16
No. of chidren -with extremely en-

larged toiisils..... .............. 4
No. of children poorly elothed ........ 8
No. of children underfed ........... .9
No. of eilîdren tubercular ...... .... 2
No. of ehildren in pro-tubercuilar stage 2
No. of cbildreu with hieaart disease ... 6
No. of childreu with lateral spinal c2ur-

vature .... .................... 12
No. o! children who are verminous ... 3
No. o! ehildren with ' iinpetigo ....... 1

Will sucb children grow up to maintain
the national traditions of extraordiuary
virility aud hardihood for wvhich their
ancestors have ever becu famous? Tixne
alone eau tell.

N.arly ail these reports, frein the out-
ports record defective ventilation in the
saliools, iu some of which the state of
things is very serions.

Other matters frequeutly xntioned. in
the reports are:-

(1) The water supply, which is very
frequeutly obtained frein surface wellt;,
likeIy to be very seriously eontaminated
~by surface drainage.

(2) The idwlvcs in the outports, miost
of wbom are old women with absoltitelY no

knowedgeeither of xidwifery or asepsis.
One outport practitioner states that tu-
berelosi i prirnary cause of death

in 4.5 per 1,000) living in bis district, and
a contributory cause o! denth lu 3.5 per
1,00 Le., a cause o! aeath lu 8 per 1,000

living. Loc;il practitioewrs- in other ds
tricts report death rates frein tuberculosis;
of 7.39, 5.00, 2.70, 2.30, aud 1.77 respeo-
tivcly per 1,000 living. It is, therefore,
evident that the prevalence of the disease
varies very greatly in. different districts,
but that in miost districts the death rate is
above, in sonie districts very f ar above,
the normal.

A very interesting statement was miade
te me by a most observant manl who bas
trairelled in almost every part of the
island, and who bas had very exceptional
opportunity of formnug an opinion on the
subjeet. It ks well knewn that, owing, ne
doubt, te extreme isolation, different set-
tiements vary very widelY in thecir methiods
of living, etc. My infermant stated thiat
he had noticed that in settiements where
the people and their bouses are dirty, aud
wbere spitting anid other filthy habits are
prevalent, tuberculosis is extremely9 pre-
valent, in spite of the fact that in these
very settiements the staple dfietary is of-
ten very geed. In other settlemnents wherethe people keep themnselves aud their
heuses clean, and where spitting on the
fleer ks net allowed, tuberculosis ks mucbel
less cemnien, altheughi the staple dietary
ks quite inadequiate, eonsisting in maeny
cases o! little more than cairbohyd rates,
with very small quantîties indeed of pro-
teins sudl fats.

Consideration ha, s b)e en given teo
churches, public conveyances, nieetinig
hallsq, ete., sud ai thic instigation o! the
A. P. C. certain e! thiese are now proper-
]y ventilated, others are systemiatically disý-
infected sud cleaned.

Preparatory te the introduction o! ain
anti-spitting law, instrucetions are being ks-
sued. te the police te abstaiin frei sp)ittiug
when on duty, a habit nt present freely
induilged in; aud a speia mgieý In erP
lecture bas been given te thie whelce forue
to impress upon thein the reasen for thecse
regullations. Iu fact, the whole spirit of
our campaigu is to appeal te, the emmnnon
sense o! the public by sbowing ihcm the
resens fer our recouimendations. It k-
!elt very strongly that the whole quiestion
of succeqs or failure depeuds absolutely
uipen the public tborougbily unders;tnd(iug
the ieasures that are being taiken on their
behial!.

1 amn happy te say, however, that we
have the support ef rearly ail thele-
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ing people, not ouly in St. Joiin*s, but
thrugou~1t the. country. TPhe "'Dauglitersý
of Eimpire" operated smre open air siiacks
Iast summer, whfih were an undeubted sue-
S1es 1. Tiie Oovernmnent la now seriously
ronsldering tiie best niotliod of taking up
the. viile queation of tubeprculosla i this
(c0lony, and tlie i. embher of a m-ealtiiy flrmi
have mast announced their intention of

giin 100,000 (one hundred tiieusand
dolr) towarda thia purpose. They pro-

pas.e to ereet a sanatorium near St. John's,
costlng *60,000, and 16 smnal.r sanatoria
in the outports, one in eaohi of tii. 16 e1..-
IQftl distriet4, and eiteh ooting about $3,-
00W, Preperly bandled and Nvisely admin-

istered, this sciieme wvill be of immense
benefit te the colony.

Thns the. country la being wakeiied up
to the. neesity for a radical change; and
altheugh innumnerable diffculties await u-s,
stiil we look forward to a time wiien the
eolony of Newfonndland. instead -of being
a byword, wili bo a country where tuber-
clulais la uuknoww.

Should any of xny readers be inelined
te give anly suggestions for new lines of
work, or help ln any otiier way, or, best
of al], siioùld. any desire to visit tii. coun-
try and heIp actively in our work, it wouid
gi ve me great pleasure te liear fromn thern.

THE ROYAL EDWARD INSTITUTE
BY MRS. UMACDONALD McCÂUTHY.

toyal Edwvard Institute, Montreal.

Thor. is ne greater menace te tih. health
of the. peple of ouir eity of 'Mentreal, and
of our Poicthan the. wld.ely prevalent
ifectiotis disepe tuberculosis, fer the.
study, pevention sud c-ure of which tiie

Royal Ed itr nstitt.e was feunded two
years ago tilnruugh the lhberality ef a 1pri -
Vitte citizen.

The. Institut, is a free dispeasatry at
wieh fromi '900 te 1,000) consultations are
iisld meinthly. Tii. patients - who num-
bjered 1,020 lin the. at yoar - are vlsited
by the staiff nurses in their ewnt hom&s and
itagiit Iiew te impreve the. living condi-

tionsý there, FÀ0 lix te secur. for themselves
t1w best possible chance ef reevery with
tlie ielp) ef f resh air, re8t, proper food
and strie-t cýloielipess, White 2it ti.ý Sarnle
1Lile halving im1preaa.pd Upen tiim Ille
duty of prtclgotiir inembersýi- e the.
ieanily 'aned ai penns eomling in contact
witlj. thei froin tie ever-pret dne
ef infection. It la admitted that, ne
ordinary ccuitneev.ry active cast
ef (.enlsmupi)tt n fot cta at leiLt three
heailtby persona4, vile li. morne stce
tii lae lias been commiunlcated to a
uch Iarger numrber. ur eduicatiexRIa

propaganda la, therc.fore, regarded as the
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respect is an aoleneeiy.The darkç
room S0 commtion in our tenements i.s an
unnitigated ev-i1 for which the occupants
of the hiouses, are not responsible. As it
is welI-nighi useless to expeet landiords to

0 remove this hot-bed of disease and infec-
tion fromn the ehvap lene!fnt onlY
hope resta, wvith the e-ity whieh should f raine
the building lawi; torntc thsý(, r'juxrel(-
rue nt. As regards ventilation, our imspec-
tor's report for 1909 shows that ini only
'30 per cent. of dwellings of al] classes in
our c-ity is ventilation good.

F'ifty beds for advaneed cases are( pro-
vided b)y the city, but the inmber fails far
short of the reqIuiremients. Until adequate
pr-ovis;ion is miade for advanced cases it will
be, difficuit indeed to check the progress of
the disease in our mnidst. The experience
of other countries goes to show that the de-
erease in the mortality and incidence of
the. disease is in direct ratio to the provi-
son for the isolation o! advanced cases.

The. Ladies' Reclief (Jomxnittee of thec
Royal Edward InstitLute does excellent

wýork ini visitiug and assistiug destitute pa-
tienits, providiug food, miedicines and sueih
other comiforts4 as are urgeutly- needled in
some c"ases, paying reut or a small pension
for the( indigent sud1( descrving patient. The
eost of this srve is necessarily high and
is me-t elhiefly by donations f romn the publ-
lic- in repneto the solicitations of our
inclibers.

A grant fromi the, eity and the servicesf
of ail inspeetor are valuiable aids in our
work. Vie haýv also a, large membership
list and f requettntly receivei gencrous dona-
tionis fromn puhlic-spîrited eitizeus, but
with aul evcr-inereasing number of pati-
ents the vost of eonduceting a free dispenis-
ary is so great thiat withotut the active co-
operation o! ah lase and forces in the
commuitnity the buirden would be too heavy
for us to uarry.

The reoommiendations to the Provincial
Governimcnt inade las.,t yeair by the( Royal
Commission on Tuiberculosýis illi, we trusQt,
soon bear fruit and cxtend our- faceilities for
figgiting mur %worst national foc, thle dreadl
White' Plague.

RELATIONSHIP 0F THE MEDICAL PRACTITIONER
TO PUBLIC HEALTH

BY(HARLES A. 11OD«IETTS, b>,LRCPLONDON, D).PIT., F.R. SAN. L,MEDîCAL. ADVISica, TiE COMMISSION OF CONsIRVx,,ION, OTTAWA.
Th(,reý is no ' vcsi to waste tiine by The day was when hie hiad to ciercise( ailcarrying yon NwIth mie thirouigh a lengtly the functions whjich hiave been taken oversutd somiewlat perosy dissertationi on tiie by the body corporate and vetdby pro-ev-oluition of public health wvork. It is, 1 viîncial 1aw;s in the Medical Offleer o!tliink generaily aecepted, like mnany other Iealthi. TVhis was sund is still consideredthuigs animnate and iniaulinate on this ter- by mlany as a uisurpaitioni o! thle functionsrestrial spliere, that it bias evolved freont of the physiuian by thle state, and hience.chaos, and while wa eaul learui miueli frein. clashings are very frequentii bvtween tiiethe puat, it will flot dIo for uis to Stand gencral practîtioner and the Ilealth auth-dreamning of either what has been or -what orities.miight have been. The world mioves, thie We wvould, thierefore, consider the pres-people mnove and medical sciencýe, Rhlays c'nt day stalts of Publiceidhpriuan inexact on. isoves also; it lias made Iarîy a's it relates to conditions in Canada.rapid progress in your tiine and mine, and Tefrttigta tiýîasifeto11k. the. physieian hinisel! now iuoves with Tefrttinthttiksatdntoeleetric speed of higli voltage. the question is that there are publicý health,The time was when the family physicitîn laws wbieli are more or lesa uniforîn inwam the mnultun in parvo of mnedical, sur- ùeh province. They are founded Mainlygieal and obistetrical knowledge, but the npon Britisli precedents, and as law abid-proeut is oue o! specialization, neverthe- ing citizens, the miedical men must con-ss the. general niediezil practitioner re- formn thereto. and if unfs.ir or unjustlymins an inîproved shadow o! hie former severe they should endeavor to secuire their

self. ameiment by united and proper repre-
ftdý 1ofore theO Sec i Of gi elle. A cademy of! e ei ru, To runto, Fobruary, 1912. tand revilled for thue 1i'bI jeiettijl ii,
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sentation te tii. body enaetiuig Uic particu-
lar law.

tis in the mior points of life tiat the
greatmet friction oeccurs, and p.irhaps frein
a publie healtli atandpoiflt tiie greatest dif-
fieulty occurs between tii. nedical practi-
tioner and the. iealtli authorities in tiie re-
quirinig ef the. notification of certain con-
tagions diws. Wiiat is Uic situation?
The provincial legislatures by tiies. cuact-
ments presuppose that a physiciali eau

b.?l-and if h. doe. net, wiiy? If h.e doe,
why do.. lie not coinply with tiie Iaw? and
again, w1iy aiiould iie give away the. pro-
fessional secret in this particular classofe

It has been my experience that tiie rela-
61 ý il-_ +... a q'Abweeu

each and every case of tis elass of disceasca,
wiiô f11l into their iiands. The. law does
,lot diseriminate betwoeex mild and severe
cases and requires their notification irre-
specttve of type; ou the ether biand, the.
phyuician oftn does, and lookiug upon a
case as for insatance a mniid one of Scarlet
Fever, lie caila it Searlatina, and f£ails te
notifyr the eonstituted ii.altli autiierity. le
oerloeks tiie fact that a mild case pas-
sesses the peculiar infection, and, tiierefore,
may be the source of a wide-spread epi-
demie uxiless the. proper precautiefle are
promptly taken by the. hcaith autheritice
te prevenit its furtiier spread. This is an
errer whici eau and siieuld b. avidd-
indeed, would be avoided if be was edueat-
ed aright as te thc trueceharacter of infc-
tion as well as te bis duties and responsi-
bilities.

In acting ini Uie manli.r just outlined, a
phyaiciaii is n<t honest te hiniscif, his pa-
tient, the. family, the eonmnity or the
Ii.aith autiierlties, and 1 would add, te big
feliow pi.actitieners-for it is net for bum
to eriite as te thie miidncss&or sever-
itW of the. case, se far as notification is con-

the
lil he Save

.d, the. requir

la often taikea
when, in the
authorities di
flesr o! Uic 1
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prof essienal etiquette WoUld be better serv-
ed if lie consuit wijth the constituted healtl
authority, for it la quite apparent that
while general rules mnust be fellowed, ae-
tion aIpon eachi case moust be taken upon its
maertS-in other words, wlxile Nwe legisiate
in the aggregate the precautions to he fol-
lowed in ecd case mnust be dependent upon
its ppeuliar surroundings and conditions,
and of thiese the physician is generally able
te give information whlich would he most
useful to, the health officer in satisfying the
requirements of the law.

Tic relationship of tic physician to thxe
health authorities is perliaps more fre-
queutly strained where coininunicable dis-
easýes oeccur inufthe homes of the peor, in
municipalities whcre the authorities have
not themselves cemplied with the hcalth
laws and hiave failed te provide, the neces-
sary accommodation iu isolation hospitals
for, the proper treatmnent of this class of
thc eoiiiiunity- a3nd tee often h4cause the.
local authority fails in the dischar-ge of its
responsibility in this respect, it endeavors
te place a part, if net ail of its duties
upon the miedical mnan wvio, lu mnany in-
stances, la doing work at his own cost and
charge whicli should he borne by tie body
ecrporate. In sueli cases tic miedical men
of the xnuncipality ehloiild ini their united
capacity, by proper representation of tiie
case, shoew uhe public thiat it, as a cerporate
body, lias a duty to perform, and tliey
sheuld further indicate how suitable provi-
sion will safeguard against outbreaks of
tii... diseases-and in this manner indicate
the. duty of quarautine and disinfection,
etc., la flot a medical respon.sibility,' but a
municipal oue te be eonducted by icl local
health offilcer.

It bas been my' experience that sonie pliyv-
scasdo net play fair with tii. local au-

thorities, amd I can best explaiu my point
by instanelng a case.

À cbild is takeuilwith a "sore tiroat,"
qxnptoms Iead the physielan te suspect
"diplitierla;" lie takes a swab wiici lie
forwards te the publie health laboratory-
in the meantime administers say 5,000 unit.
)f anitotxin-tiie report la received the~
ilext day "positive" and the liuse la pis-

are.By reason of the. prompt treat-
nenof the. eue, the. <chld convalescR rqn-

doctor becomes annoyed, as all physical
sigus of the disease have gene. lie tien
wvishes te test the aceuraey of tic laborat-
ory exaimination-taikes a third swab which
lie carefully s;terîlîzes aind scuds this te the
laboratorý-then hie breaks confidence with
the healti authorities and what eau he say
if ever after both. his swahs and himscif
are looked upon with suspicion.

This ertaiuily la flot the way te foster
confidence with the healtli authorities, and
mny illustration wvould be wýithout weiglit if
it îvere not founided upon actual fiiets.

Tic physician iliust rememiber that the.
Laboratory la not infallable-the laboratory
is like hîiief, liable te make mistakes -
and hie mnust remnember that the laborator-y
mani is dep)endent upon hlm for good speci-
mens proper-ly taken, aud thc laboratory
man has everything te gain by miaklug a
truc state (ment of what lie flnds. If tii.
physician is satisfied by physical signs that
tiecveise has recered-even after the bac-
terio)logi t elis him it is still a iaboratory
case of dipitheria, then it la a case for con-
ference-( witb the local health officer.

If the miedlical practitioner lias duties
and obligations te perform, se, tee, lias the
municipal heailtli autherity, qud if it, asj
represcuting the people and tie law, does
net hive up te, its obligations, liow eau it in~
all justice expeet the mnedical practitioner
to do ail tl'at la required of him?

It is unfair te miake the dector a eriminal
wlien the body cerporate rcpresenting the
people daily neglects its duty-endangers
the bcaltl i ud eomfort ef the inany b>' its
sins of omiission-take in the case of the.
notifiable disewýe4, eau an>' one peint te a
siugle urban municipallty lu this province
whichlilas ample provision f'or communie-
able diseiixes. I certaiulY know of noue-
if the memlbers of' our boards of control
aud cit>' councils were hield criminally re-
spensible for their failure te live up te tiie
Ilealth Act of Ontario, it w-ould b. a good
thing for them, possibly seine adequate pro-
vision w-ould b. mnade and they mweuld iniove
as rapid>' iu tliis direction as thc>' have
doue te give "tic white waky" on our cit>'
streets. In my opinion, they are still on tie
stage ceach of publie health, wiich lias been
livin~g witliout an>' herses attached tiere-
te for over a quarter ef a century. It couid
net m~ove beeause of the. absence of the.
nmotive power-it weuld certaiuly deliglit
one , s eyes te se. tliem attacli eIveni a teai
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of goti live herses te this coachi andi get a
moe. on-but alse they weoild b. thon stiUl
behinti the tirnes, for this is the age of
el.ctricity in preventive medicine as in
everythiig else.

My sympathies have always been with
the. medical practitionor wiie allowed bun-
self te b. inveigled iute aceepting the. posi-
tion ef a M.dical Officer of Health any
munielpality, partieuiarly thoe where him
srvices were net wbole tinied-and 1 sin-

oerely trust that a change wi11 seen bc
brough t abeut. Quebec lias already seen

teflyof the. olti metheti andi within a
few meuths there will b. appeinteti a dezen
of miedical nien whe have qualificti in pest-
graduate publie healtii work-these gen-
tlemen wilI b. apportioed te districts in
the. province andi eseli wil hlave direct con-
trol over the sanitation ef the district te
*hieli tiiev are sverallv a'onointed, anti 1

Diy ewil regret is tnat vni
Vas the banner~ province, te e
lie hi.altii act, hasq net been
move ini this miattcr. That it
f uit of previous Public Beari
1 knew te b. a talet, for repres
matie utore than once, asking
tien sflong the lines et Coulntý
HIealtli officers.

But tiie Provincial Hlealth

that there is .omethiing tling
arni sure, prove a(Cceptab)le te
practitieners of the. province
w) te tiie tiinklng publie, alili
hit, and hit hiard, the. averai
etncïllor who in the, past I
great stumbllng blcèk te the.
et uip-te-date, public Ilealth w4

The. the~ pulic Ii..lth law
sitrengtlieneti anti tiiose responi
oinferemieit b. matie tetfeel
sibility, la quite cvitient, andi
peint te one glaring examPle
tumatelyls to be foufdin ti
ot th'is great Doinini. Thq
the. great typheld outbreûk in
fre8li in our menlery, anti no,
example et the. sain. authoril
respect te an outbreaê of sff
it lias b.en proeut for ever

follewing ia part of a report of the discus-
sion of the. local board of healtii as given by
"The Citizen," February 16, 1912:

UAIEÂTON NOT VACCINATION.

Board o etalth Taiks te Dector Shirreif.

B1troDg oppositîinb Ald. F'orward and ex-
Aid. Cuningaham at th board of health meet-
ing laat 2iIght pevented a stringent regulatier
watli regard te the attendance at high schoo1m
collogiate institutes, colleges and universities ir
the city, of pupilh who bave mot been vaeinateÉ
wlthin the. past seven years, going into effect.

Dr. Bhirreff reonwended te the board tha,
clauise 17 ef te Act with regard te jnoculatioi
be put inte effect by the. board. The elausi

"In ll cases where it is deented ner-essary bj
the. medical health offleer of any municipalh$i

oigte the. presence or tbreatened presence 0,
Bmlpox, ho nay, with the, ap1proval of the loeu

boad o halt, equrecertieas of sucesqa
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Aid. Porward.-' 'Let tiiem star: and we will
sec wiiere they get off at"

Ex-Aid. Cuuningiam-<II don,'t think it is
proper to sprîng a thing ire, this et a hait meet-
ing. Everyone i. nt inifavor ofvaecination.2'

Aid. Chievrier.-' 'W, know that and respect
tiieir feelings, and don't wish to have compul-
tory vaccination. W. mnuet stop the. spread of
the diseuse, however, and if thi, pupils do net
wish t, show their certificates they can stey et
home. "

Aid. Forward.-' It 's juat the. tua edge of the.
w.dge, and if you want te, eall a spec&il meet-
ing te deul with thîs, yen eau do se. I for oee
won'It stand for it. "

Only four inembers of the. board wro present,
and Aid. Vullu, who moved a resolutien to put
the. recommendation into effeet, could nlot get a
seconder, se the. matter was laid over.

Aid. F'orward tiien took the, medieal h.alth
cfficer te task fer ellowing certain cane te re-
main in the. bock yards of bouses in llintonburg
and Mechanieqville.

-I~f you would ecan op these tin. can$ and
let vaccination alonc it would b, a goed tbing,"1
h. stated. "No wonder tiiere is smallpox. I
move that these cans bce leaned op thus week.
Wliet right bias tbis board te leuve thoe cana
ia the back yardls?"

Dr. Shirreif explained thut the, cana were left
in the. yards pcnding a thaw, wiien tbey would
b. taken te the dump and emptied, and tiat th.Y
wüe property ef the, people, wiio weuid hei? the.
board reaponsible for lose if they> were remnoved.

Ali. Porward stated tint if tiiey woe net
cleaned up, ho would personally act in the. mat-
ter, and see. that the>' were. The. board agreed
and the cens will b. taken away ut once.

Tiiose present were Aid. Chevrier, Ali. Vahu,
Aid. Porward and ex-Aid. Cunningham, the, ai-
sentees being the. mayor, ex-Aid. Pinard and ex.
Aid. Grant.

The . 0 . H., as representing the Health
authority of a province, stands in a unique
position-he la a doctor specially entrusted
'with legal authority to enforce not only
provincial laws, but local health by-laws,
whieh have for their object the protection
of the. h.alth of the inhabitants, both resi-
dent aud non-.reqidont of the municipality
for 'which he acte.

He stands as tiie preveutive officer of the.
people in a-Il that relates to their health,
and in the diacharge of those duties musi
briug an intelligent knowledge of medi-
ine into co-operation with law education,

eniering, architecture, sooiology, agri-
cuture in several branches, plximbing and
mai>y brances o! industrial lite in so far,

as they have a bearîng upon the individual
and hie enviroument.

It will thus b. seen that a Public Health
Ofileer occupies a very peculiar and unique
position--on. rcquiring special. training
ovor and abovo thnt given ixn the ordinary
course by which lie qualifies as a Doctor
Of Medicine. It calis for post-graduate
WOrk Of no mean character and sucli as cau
only ho obtained by means of a Degree in
Public Ilealth. Tis being the case, lot us
consider tien flic present day conditions
in tii.ý provine-what relation does the
medical practitioner occupy to the consti-
tuted authorities? The answer i. flot as
simple a one as may at first seem evident,
and the reason why is:- a medical
mnan is one who, ie employed by a
responeible îndividual in the person
usually of the head of a family or
household, and to ti individual ho is pri-
marily responsible and logically this i. the
case, but the people through their represen-
tatives in tho legisiature have given up,
their rights in certain particulars in so far
as they relate to communicable diseases--
The reason is flot difficult to, llnd for it was
found that by placing tic rosponsibility
for the supervision of ti class
of diseases upon soute local authority, the.
public would bo botter protected against
ouitlreakeç and a large cla.s o! the com-
munity w-.ho were otherwvise idifferent
would ho proporly cared for and proteet-
ed against their owun inaction by
the representatives ef tie comznunity tak-
ing prompt and efficient measures looling
te thoir protection, i.e., doing what they
eitiier would not or could net do.

Honce the reason for the. substitution o!
the local authority of health for tint for-
merly occupied by tic hoad o! the house-
iold; tins the inedical practitioner la
requirod to pas. on hi. information within
a reasonable tirno te the local authority,
though, for obvious rpasons, the bond of
the household is not ini nny way relieved
of hie responsibility te acquaint tiie health
authorities of tie fact that a case of a par-
ticular communicable disease exists wit-
in hiq household.

Tis new order o! tiings-and I use tie
word "new" advisedly, although the. law
hias been upon the. statut. books o! this
province for txree decades-this new order
ia resented lu some quarter. just as Much
as if it had been euacted during the time
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present genera.tion of practitioners
a reaon is not difficult to fiud.
ýe are possibly some five or six hun-
iedical praetitiozi.rs wiic are serv-
the position of Medical Officers of
in as niany municipalities, but f ew
Sare ail timie menx, andi yet they are

esteti with the. saine autiiority -
irtuàfly the saine duties to perforin;
e.rence i8 this--the all tinie mnan bas
Lhority andi the staff-noue toc effi-
ithe. best of thein, wiiereNwxth to eu-
h. law, tii. accommodation for tiie
n cf at leat Borne of the. cases of
mecable diseases anti tie, means for
etion-but wiiat shail w, say for the.
iinety andi ni». out or eaei hundred
»mnalIy 1111 tiie position-the. cmx

[The. Pubie Health J.ural

tii»e to the. work and municipalities will-
ingly pay for the, services se rendereti, b.-
ing assured that it is the. cheapest aud most

efcetmethoti of dealing witii these im-
portant problema cf municipal lif e.

If tiiese two publie preventive services
eau b. better worlked tiirough the modern
metiiots now iu operatien througiieut tiie
civilizeti world, wiiat shall we say of the.
service whidx bas for its objeet a muchi
more valuable publie asset than pence anti
property, i.e., the. iealtii anti lives cf our
people?

The medical meni andi the. publie of thia
country anti, I migiit addt of this continent,

qp- n-ntint -with flhR nrAýsp.nt, ýv-tem oif
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But there Îa more thani this to, be eonsid-
ered if any number of inedical mien ar" to
engage in this specialty-it is esseutial
that liteir tenure of office must flot lie at the
xnercy of a municipal councillor, for it is
the experience elsewhere that in the dis..
charge of his official duties in ap)prehlendl-
ing what disastrous resulte miay occur, pro-
vided a certain course Îs ilot pursued by
a municipal council or in having done thiat
which is riglit and proper for'the health.
of soi.ne person or persons in the commnuni-
ity, lie thereby intagonizes those whio are
simply courting popularity and endlangers
has position and maikes lus tenutre of office
uncertain. This important contingency
must lie carefully "afegua;rded and in the
publie interest such an officer iniglit very
properly be eonsidered as thie representa-
tive of the Provincial Chief Ilealth Officer
and dismissal shonld only lie with his con-
sent. As for myseif, 1 wvould, in the pubi-

Hec interest, go further and niake them offi-
cers of a provincial service, as by so doing,
the central authority wouid bie able to mnove
tlie officers about, esýt.ablishing a s;ystem of
promotion whichi would secure a hier de-
grec of ef'flciency thlai could otherwise be
looked for. With the central provincial
laboratories in ful operatîon, permanent
inedical officers of hcoalth could bic detailcd
fromn lime to linie to work therein and with
summner sessions spocially arranged, they
could keep) alireast of tle advances made
in aal branchies of hygiene.

In conclusion, it is essentil that sudh
officiais shial be g-iven an aidequate remrun-
eration-the. salary muaot lie commnensurate
withJ oncrous duties to ]we discharg-ed and
suchl as wilI attract to i il medical mnen of
tlle Iliihest standing, and for thiis puirpose,
aur Universities mnust prepare themnselvcs
to give the very necessary post graduate
îistrucltion.

MEMORANDA CONCERNIANG VA[£&CCINA,&TION IN 'THE
PROPHYLAXIS 0F TYPHOID FEVER

13Y WILLIA'M S. MA.GILL, K.M.> M.D.,
FIRST LIEUTENANT,MRCU..;

DIRECTOR 0F LiABORATORIISS, STATE DEPÀIRTMLINT OF 11EALT11 uN, N.Y.
idea of preventing the developmnent

;ease by creating a hypernormal re-
ce lin the liuman organismn is one of
rat conceptions of Pasteur, after Iiis
,ery of icirobes, and it is not 10 lie
hten that the first preventive method
ýeuring sudh protection fromi disease
'Il Was developed by Pasteur and hias
to us practieally unchanged to-day
~pr.ventive treatment of rabies. In
ýarticular diseise it is 10 lie recalied
,l. byper-resistant state of thepa-
obtained by a rapidly intensive pro-
~f vaceinating the patient by sueces-
ypodermie injections of mnaterial con-
g the living organianiis ofth1e disease
but by initial doses of sude organismns
Jimninishedà virulence that the indueed
wece ofthel patient permits the rapid
slng of virulexit doses of theqe or-
as to the point o! developmiient of
a resistance in the patient, se, great
render impossible the developimenlt of

isaeof rabies, even whien hoe had

been inoculated with very virulent miaterial
previous to his vaccination proess.

Following- tins lirilliant achieveinent of
Pa:steunr, mnethiods of vaccination estaiblieli-
cdJ upon these tundamiental pineiiplesý of

inoculto ore or less aiviru.lenit germas of
thie diseaise in progressive intensification of
virulence have ben. extensively experi-
miented witli in tbe lahoratnry and 10 some
citent applied ini trealment o!rieae

TIcj first experimuents of vaiccination wilh
living organismls, logically led rapidly bo
thie trial o! iethiods ot vaccination by tle
use o! bacteriail extracts, or dead bacteria,
iis1tcad of theü living germas of diuiuished
virulence.

Meillods of' vacc-inationi li whiclh stei
lizcd cultures of varions mnicrobes could lie
nillzed daite baek for nxany years and such
meîhods will lie foumnd amTnong the early
works of Pfeiffer. Tho, first use of steri-
lizedl cultures of virulent gernis for a vac-
c-ination miethod of treatitng dsaein mlax
was miade by Ilaffkine, and this use of ster-
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ile cultures of the. bacillua of ciiolera ws
the. basis of Uaffkiue's m.tiiod of prophy-
ais for the. prevention of cholera, whieh

h. so ext.iisively practlsed in India and
bas so conipletely establiÉiied.

With the. uucces of Haffkine's metiiod
in ciiolera, so distIinctly an intestinal infec-
tious diacase, our inost logical deduction
would invite experiment of the. similar
mnethod for tii. vaccination treatment of
ty»iioid fever, whicb is it8élf so distinctly
an intestinal infection; and experiments
witii sucii vaccine were nmade many years
ago. The. principal experimenter lu this
work la Âhnroti 'Wrighit, to whose persist-
ence and long contmnued advocacy as a
method o! typhoid prophylaxie the. princi-
pal credit for the. status of tues vaccine
treatjlent is due.

Tii. first considerable utilization o! this
vaccine was made under Wright'a direc-
tion, inoculating English troops lu In<Jla
that were particularly exposed to typiioid,
lnoculating troops ln typiioid in!ected bar-
racks at home or abroad, and in inoculation
of troopa embar*ed for service lu tii. Boer
War.

The. remults obtained by tiiese preventive
measures vere considered quit. satis! aotory
and this metbod was extenuively controlled
aud utllzed in otiier ceuntries.

There are ture. proposed metiiods of
preparing tuis vaccine matter, but tii.
m.tiiod of utillluug tu, vaccine in practi-
cally the. sanie.

Of the. three mnethod.a o! preparing vac-
cine now, lu the. !oregrouud in the Qerinan
method, wiic consista lu growing a medi-
uni virulent itralu of bacils typkos..a,
inoculated upon a broad surface of the
usual agar media, the culture thea lucu-
bated for !orty-.lght hours, the. resultsnt
growtii of bacteria being tiien washed off

per
The.

typiioid vaccineis that followed inlthe lb-
oratory of the. United States Amny Ser-
vice.

The. Engliaii ni.tiod of producing the
typiioid vaccine is som.what différent, as
it was devised iiy Wrighit and sligiitly per-
fected by Leishman. The. metiiod consista
in inoeulating a carefully prepared buillon
of standardized alkalinity of 10 (Eyre
scale) with a usual not particularly viru-
lent atrain of typhoid bacillus. The. cul-
tures are then grown in fsks, affording as
large surface as possible, ini the. incubator
at blood texaperature, from twenty-four to
forty-eigiit hours, preferably the. latter.
Wiien gro'wn iuder sucii conditions, the
usual atrain will produce at the end of
forty-eigiit houri a culture of which eaeii
c.c. will contain sometiiing over 1,000,000,-
000 typhoid baclilli, penliaps 1,500,000,000.
The. actual nuinber of bacilli contained in
tiiese growths le then determined by the
procce devised in Wrlgiit's laboratory and
carried out very simply as follows:

It la recàlled that the. number of red
blood corpuscles in iiunan blood is wefl
known ami varies sligiitly. If, therefore,
anl equal volume of suci blood b. mixe<J
witii eoual volume of culture or emulsioic

[Mcie, sL8lUinc
the. relative i
E red blood
-mined by a s
counting tiiE
one or more f

lion arc
ýon coiitains
er c.c. ; aud
lý,000,000

metiiod o!
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varies Bubstantially froin either the Ger-
mnu or Englisli vaccines just described.
The thîrd vaccine is advocated most strong-
ly by Vincent and contains elements which
nay prove to make it superior to the other
two, but Vincent '8 vaccine lias flot had any-
thing like the broad, extensive application
ini actual prophylactie work.

Vincent 's method involves the culture o!
many selected strains of typhoid bacilli in
his effort to, produce a polyvalent vaccine.
The selected strains are înoculated ail to-
gcther upon the usual agar and growvn in
the incubator for forty-eight hicurs, ex-
actly as in the case of the Germnan inethod.
The resultant growvth is carefully washed
off with physiological. solution, as in the
Gerinan inethod, but this resultant emuI-
sion of typhoid bacilli is then incubated at
blood temperature to secure an effective
maceration aud the effusion of the endo-
bacillary substances into the fluid. The
macerated fiuid is then centrifugalized and
the resultaut super-natant, clear liquid iz
removed from ail sediment and shaken up
with ether. The ether is utilized here as
an ultimate sterilizer, as Vincent avoids
any application o! heat to bis vaccine be-
yond that of blood temperature.

After agitation witl echer, the heating
of this fluid to blood temperature brings
about the rapid ether removal by evapora-
tion ahd the clear liquid remaining consti-
tutes the third vaccine, which is that advo-
eated by Vincent.

0f this third vaccine, two strengths are
utilized:; Solution A-in which the emuI-
mion of polyvalent typhoid bacilli lias been
carried in the incubator for twenty-four
hours only, and solution B-mn whieh the
sanie emulsion was carried in the incuibator
for forty-eight hours.

For producing a typhoid ixnmunity with
Vincent four injections are given to eacli
patient every eiglit to ten days, the first
injection being one-fourth of a c.c. of the
twenty-four hours' inci&ated emulsion,
and the second dose three-!ourths of a c.c.
of the sarne emulsion. The third dose con-
tains one c.c. of the forty-eight hour incu-
bated emaulsion and the fourth dose con-
tains two c.c. of this latter emulsion.

It is claimed for Vincent 's method of
provoking immnity that a better grade o!
intensely organic resistance is obtained

witli less, practically no, dîscomfort o! the
patients treated.

Returning now to the Gernian and Eng-
lish vaccines, their niethod o! use is the
same and the process of vaccination con-
sists in the administration o! three injec-
tions to ecd person in whom it is desired
to provoke a typhoid immzunity. The vac-
cines prepared in Germany, England or
this country are standardized as prcviously
dcscribed and to these solutions a dose o!
lysol, or trikresol, to, the amount o! about
one-fourth of one per cent. is utilized for
tic preservation of the sterility of this vac-
cine matter after that sterility of the-
standardized solutions o! the typhoid ba-
eilli has once beau produced at the labor-
atory.

A!ter producing the vaccine solutions,
diluting themt to obtain the proper stand-
ard desired, these solutions are heatad care-
fully in a watcr bath to about 53 degrees
centigrade (Leishman), or 55 to 57 degrees
centigrade (German and American Labor-
atory Uses).

It is preferable not; to allow the heat o!
these vaccine solutions to go higher than
53 degrees and it is found that the heat-
ing o! thesa solutions of living typhoid
bacilli for one, to one and one-half hours,
at 53 degrees centigrade produces thair
complete sterilization. lt lias beau pointed
out that without sucli heating the mare
addition of the smnall quantities of antisep-
tic previously noted would produce the
starilization o! that fluid after a few days
tinie, but the axperimental work of Laish-
man would indicate that the heating to 53
degrees centigrade in no way lessens the
immnnuity production power o! the vaccine
and is, therefore, retaîned as an additionsl
safeguard for sterility.

Aftar sterilization aud then the addition
o! antiseptic the vaccine o! standards A
and B ara carefuily sealed in glass ampul-
lae, in which packages, protected froni the.
ligit and kept relatively cool, it lias been
foiind that the power of immunity produc-
tion, and tharefore, practical utilitY of the
vaccine is retained for at least three
months.

The production o! immunity with these
vaccines is obtained by threa injections to
the patient. The firat injection should b.
a dose o! 500,000,000 typhoid bacilli, fol-
lowad tan days later by a second injection
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of 1,00o,o00,0o0 typhid hacili, and this
followed eighit te ten days later by a fur-
ther dose of 1,00,00,000 typheiil bacilli.

The. E nglish authority lu inclined to con-
sider the flrst two injections sufficient to
provoke a satisfactory immunity, at the
same tine eensidering that three or even
four injections would be of advantagae to
the degree of immunity resu1tingy.

The use of vaccine in troops iuvolves, as
far as posqsible, thie injection of three doses.

It i te ho recalled tliat tbis miethod of
protection f rei typhoid lever by such vac-
cines dates bach- already fifteen years. The
r>,mults of tlii extensive vaccination in the
Englià4h airni uince that period have corne
fri more and more extensive utilization
of sueh vaccination;: and resuits of this
rnithed et vaccination in Gcrmnany are
ava1iable frein tiie colonial troops for the
Iast sevon years; and resuis for more than
two years' utilization iu tlie United States
are aIso available.

Speakiug in general triit eau be said
that this vaccine mnethod la witliout dan-
ger; thait carrded out as at preseut, it in-
volves very silighit inconvenience for ainy
of the, persons so inoculated and practicaUly
iu no case dees it remilt iu auy syiiuptonis
ot severity. The reporte of' the u8e of tusi-
vaccine wlt(h the treopa) acitually in active
duty, show coneluvcly that the. large vac-
ciue treatinent does net iuterfere te any
extent wvith any of the. inen on active duty,

quired iimnuuity. The work of more re-
cent years has showu unfortunately that
there existed grave defeets lu mucli of the.
vaccine utilized in the flrst years o! this
niethod of anti-typhoid vaccination. These
defeets have been correeted in the work of
more recent years, but knowledge of the.
previeus detective vaccines quit. invali-
dates any clear determinatien et tii. dura-
tien of resultaut inmunity.

Tiiere is good authority - Gernian,
Frenchi and English-to belleve that in
inost cases an unmunity would be gained
that would last possibly two years. There
is seine statemeut that reported cases
weould indicate a possibility that the acquir-
ed iininunlty, seinetimea lasted only a few
meonths. As a resuit, however, of niost ex-
haustive investigation, the officiai govern-
mental report in France, recently made,
advoeates the use ef this vaccine for al
treops called into service; for ail troops lu
service in notably infeeted localities and
for all persons whoe eareer brings thein
te ainy special exposure of tiie typiioid in-
fection (nurses in hospital wardls contain-
ing typhoid cases, physicians and al others
aetuuily engaged lu caring fer patients lu
time ef typhoid epideinie, etc.).

The. question of anti-typtioid vaccination
in tus country lias been )reuiit meat ac-
tively te the front by reason oeti particu-
[air interest and aetivity of the. laboratories
of the United States Ariny Service, and
thiese activities are quite exhaastively des-
cribed in the. report ot the surgeon general

ilc4 of iroopa in Ca
leealltles4, where
nade on a large
have been inade

-ether witb troopa
resuit et thiese
,onclusýively the.
s vacernfl treatmleii
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of the United States, the following amounts
of vaccine were distributed from the arniy
laboratories i 1910:

Vaccine Used in 1910.
C.C.

Department of flealth of Buffalo,
N. Y....................... 708

Florida State Board of llealth ...... 786
Iowa State Board of llealth ........ 144
Texs State Board of llealthi........36
Georgetown University, D.C ........ 12
Northi Carolina M-ýedical Collee. 244
Tufts 'Medieal Scliool ............. 12
Neuro]ogýical Lahoratory ........... 60
National Guard of _Missouri ......... 18
National Guard of New Mexico. ... 1,242
National Guard of Virginia ......... 123
Marine Hospital Service ........... 207
United States Navy............ 3,281
Doctors, for private use ........... 378

Total outside of Asrniy for 19)10.. 7,251
Total uaed in, Armiy for 1910 .... 68,592

Grand total ............... 75,843
For the first six mionths of 1911, 112,772

cubie centimetres of vaccine iatter have
been uased in the arnly service, and 23,238
cubie centimeters of these, vaccines have
been distrihuted for use otlher thain by imcmi-
bers of the armry. Details of the distribu-
tion ontside of the army for the first six
mnuths of 1911, follow:

C.C.
Iowa Uniiversity College of Medieine 36
Austin &anitarium.............. 132

Ho.Chas. L. Bartlett, M.C. ......... 3
tiouisiana National Guard ......... 120

Maylnd National Guard ........ 1,500)
Massacuts Na.tional Guiard. ..... 348

Minnesota National Guanld.........156
Misisppi National Guard......172
Misor National Guard ......... 2,472

NwYork National Guard ....... 4,800
Noth Crlina National Guard .... 300

OiNatinal Guard ............ 769
Sot arolina National Gard.... 1,204

VignaNational Gluard ......... 1,482
WisoninNational Guard......12
PuleHealth and Marine Hospital

Dtosfor pi'ivate use ...... 2,122

C.c.
Total oulside of Army..... ... 23,238
Total used iu Army .......... 112,772

Grand total.............. 136,010
The widely advertised utilization and re-

sults of anti-typhoid vaccination in the
troops in Texas last yeux lias produced a
quite general movement towards the utili-
zation of this mlethod. A considerable ef-
fort lia-, een mnade by some of the mensm-
bers of the iedical profession, throughout
the comntry to obtain a more general vac-
cine imamunity as a general protection,
against typhoid, and considerable activity
lias been shown lu the national guard
throughout the States to secure the immu-
nization of the inilitia troops.

Up to this date in the State of New York
from 5,000 to 6,000 doses of vaccine have
been utilized in thie troops of the national
guard, the actual numnber of mon enlistod
lnuithe State being 15,000. The vaccine
thus far used for immunizing those who
wish to suibmiit thernselves to, this treatment
Lias been secujred frons the Jaboratories, of
the Ariny of thie United States. It le sup-
plied on requisition frons the adjutant Gen-
eral's office of this State and tbe amiount
supplied la charged to the respective fund
of the National Guard at the rate of twvelve
and one-halif cents per dose. Th'le mnethod
of proceeding te suehi vaccination in
the troops of the National Guiard of
this State is that those military surgeons
thus serving, that are willing to devote
thieir, services, offer to perforin a vaccina-
tion and receive on requisition the proper
vaccine.

The offer to vacciaate any numnber of
thie National Guard is mnade by sucli sur-
geon uandertaking the service, xwho then vac-
cinates suc i members of thle troop as are
willing to accept sucli vaccination.

F rom reports of simiilar activity in other
States, it would seeni that it would not bo

difficult to secure voluntoors to a considor-
able portion of tlie enlisted service, if the
activity of the medical officers, as wdell as
thie mulitary conixnand should be actively
directod to this end.

It la a requiromient of the military ser-
vice of t.he t7nited States Army that ecdi
enlisted mnar shall bc thus immuiinlzed. It
bas been for some years required in tho
Gerrnan ariny that every soîdier in the
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colonial troops shal b. thus immunized aud are thua Protected by vaccination, wb-ieh
iu many foreign armies, France and Italy urged whenever sidi troops are deti
for exauiple, conaiderable bodies of troops for duty ini a possibly infectcd loeality .

MUNICIPAL MILK SUPPLY
BY DR. W. T. 8HIRREFF, KHR.O., OTTAWA, Ont.

Milk may be said to be the universal
food of that delicate barometer of our
,jatlonhood, the. child, and, next to
water, la the. most generally uaed beverage
by all clsses. Wiien we consider that tic
food of the. ehuld determines thie future of
the. citizen and the. pliysical strength of
the potential fatiiers and motions, we sec
that kn guarding the. milk supply w. are
net con! ronted solely witii the quetion of
infantile sicns and death witii poasible
outbreaka of infectiousdess througli
the. nilk, but of the. far larger problem, the.
great social problem that of tiie future of
the race. The flst duty of man is tpbe
a good animal: to be that i. must bc wl
hous.d, well clotied, and well nourislied
from bis infancy up to maturity aud
uspecially ln the. carlier yemr. In bis duty
to the. State i. eau do no less than bouse,
clotbe, aud f .. d bis bidren: ought not
the State or the muuicipality do ail in ita
power te aid the man in sélecting the, pro-

prsiielter, clothing, and foodi for bis
family so that Uic wauts of thc many niay
not bc explolted for thc beri.fits o! the.
f.w. At the, outset let us sec wiiat la the.
nature o! this food and why it must b.
safeguarded.

The tire. cardinal points we must re-
mexuber in consldering this food are these-
(1) That it sli id beused raw. (2) Tiat
once dirty it cannet b. clusns.d. (3) Tiiat
it sbould b. used before it ia forty-ejiht
houns' old. Iu thes. tiiree cardinal points
it differs practically fro maU otiior foods,
and, tiieref ore, kn protecting the ilk
sipply thes. tiiree must always b. k.pt in
mind. To the casue"Il, observer, exeept
*Iiouth Uicnlk la actuaily sour, tiere a
b. no difference between a flrst-class milk
aud that o! verY poor quality. 'W. are
here to consider the. ways and men in
wblcii a uunicipality muay ProteCt tii. f~Od
of the. infant. Milk being of a uecemlty,
the. sole food of artiflilUY fed infants dur-
ine thie first vear of thoir life, and of otiier

chidren, al ter the. period of nursing,
most tii. sole food, and this being the. i
imiportant period of this lnmnan anin
existance, we must take evcry precautio
surrouud it with every available safegu
botii for the, good o! the. child and
State; boti now aud Uie future.

Tiie problem froni a municipal stV
point is tus: The. supplying of 1
wiioloeone inilk for general and especi
infant, cbuld aud iuvalid consumuption.
are lik.ly ail agreed on the. cardinal r
ciples tiiat siiould b. laid dowu to pro(
a clean wiolesome milk, but we mnust
care wben wc pass aud enforce ordua
that we do not oerstep the, mark. 1
sider fer a littIe witii wiat we have to
The, producer is gcnerally smre 1
working farmncr, in 50 per cent. o!
cases, 1>7 actual compilation o! stati
carrying on i u sies at alos, al1
nesa in whicii b. lias invested a vayr
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for the regulation of the xnilk supply. In
doing so, 1 wilh give you a short resurne of
the agitation Ieading up to the psssing of
this regulation.

Early in 1907 an agitation was stated,
aided materiali>' by the newspapers, to
have our milk Supi> properlY inspected
and te acertain what the actual coni-
tions were. A duli> qualified veteriuarY
surgeon was appointed to report on the
,conditions of ail the daîies supplying milk
to the cit>'. One hundred sud sixty-fswrr
establishments were visited, the individual
output vsrying f rom a few quarts to 130
gallons of mihk per day.

The total number of cows in varions
stages of lactition housed in these premises
were approximatel>' 4,800. le found that
man>' of the rudimetuar>' structures pre-
sented a higher pereutage of hygienie con-
ditions than those of more «xpensive con-
traction.

Ont of the 164 dairymen, 21 were found
to be in dirty condition showing littie evî-
dence of any attention to cleanliness, whihe
82 were faini>' dean with plent>' of room
for improveinent.

A ver>' bad fauIt in mnu of the stables
was the inadequate supply of lîght, ventila-
tion and drainage.

A very undesirable feature existed iu too
msny of the stables and that la the se.
l3umulation of dust on the ceilings snd
waUls, snd iu several instances hogs were
housed ini close proximity to the eows, in-
creasing the alresdy unsanitar>' condi-
tions.

Another custom was the etoring of largE
qirsutities of roots in the saine building aF
the cows.

As a resuît of this, on July lat, 1907, Dr
Hollingsworth, my> esteemed assistant, waç
appointed milk inspector. Hi sduties wer(
te inspect all prernises supplying miIk tc
the cit>' sud also the distribution of saine
After studying the conditions and ascer
taining the actual fscts this by-law wai
prepsred. 1 venture to sa> that it staudi
to-day the most effective and coxuplte by
law of au>' city iu coutroliug sud regulat
hIg the milk supphy. This was furthei
ameuded in May', 1911, by requiriug tha
all milk sold from stores or Cther distribut
jng places iu the city, should be in the or

îgînal containers received f rom the dairy-
men.

By-Law No. 2758.
A by-law respecting the licensing of

milk vendors and the inspection of milk.
The Municipal Council of the Corpora.

tion of the City of Ottawa enacts as fol-
lows:

1. No person shall seil milk or cream or
offer the saine for sale in the City of Ot-
tawa, either dircctly to the consumer or
to, shops or stores or in whiolcsale quanti-
tics to any person to be ai terwards sold or
delUvered by sutck person ta te conisumer,
without having farst obtained a license so,
to, do under the provisions of this by-law.

2. The said license shall be issued by the
License Thspector upon the presentation
by the application of a certificate of the
Medical Health Officer of the City of Ot-
tawa that the applicant bas, with respect
to bis cattie, premises and equipinent, com-
piled in ail respects with the provisions of
this by-law and the provisions of "The,
Public Health Act," and upon the pay-
ment of the fce for such license as herein-
after provîded.

3. Before applyng for the said license
the applicant shail appt>' to the said Medi-
cal Health Officer for the inspection of his
cattie, premises and equipment upon the
following form:

"To the Medical Health Officer for the
City of Ottawa:

"Desiring to seil niilk in the City of Ot-
tawa, I hiereby apply to have may cattie,
premises and equipmnent inspected, and
agree to observe the provisions of 'The
Public Health Act' and ail by-laws of the
Corporation of the City of Ottawa and all
regulations of the Board of Health of the

*said city relating to the production and
sale of milk, an dto keep mu> cattie and
prernises and to handle my milk in a mnu
ner satisfactory to yourself, negleet or de-

*f auît in thi srespect rendering me hiable to
-forfeit my license.

"My milk is obtained fromn my owu
Sherd, consisting of .................

cows, from which the average quantîty
-sold is .............. gallons, snd f rom
.....................

t The food supplied is...............
... ... ... .. . . . . . . .
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4. Tiie said license, unless the sanie shll
become seener forfeited, sall b. for the,
year current at the. tiine of tiie issue there-
of, and shall expire on the 3Oth day o!
April next, sueeeediug tiie date of the.
me.

5. The. f.. for such license shall be ON4E
DOLLAR and ON4E DOLLýAR for pa<ch
extra wagon ueed for tiie sale or delivery
~of rilk or creamn.

6. Every milk cnmdor u-ho carners on hiis
buiesor calling witii any wa-,gon, cart

or Cther vehicle %hall at the time o! the
issue of hie license receive from tIie Inspec-
tor of Lieuees a plate bearing a number
wiic shall b. flxed on a prominent place
on the left baud aide of the. outslde o! s-uch
wagon, eart or othier vehicle, aud shail re-
maini tiiereon during tii. period for wii
tiie liese, is grauted, and no etiier deie
displaylig a nunuber shlfl b. exhibite
upon the, outside of such wagon, cart or
otber vehiele, and such plate shall b. re-
t<rned te tiie Inspector of Licengs at the.
expiration o! the, terni of the liceuse and
evsry sucbh lensed per-,en shail have his
iniie simd addro.ss legubly printed on éei

aide of his veiuiele iu letters, at lenst threc
iuiiee long.

7. Evory mulk vendor, hie servant or
per4ou em-pleyed by hidisitl preduce and
exhibit his licans. whoenever requir.d se to
do by tho edi Iealtm Offcer ef the,
ssid City of Ottawii or any ganitary in-
spoetor, or by tie Chie! of Poleor any
poliee cunstable or otiier person duly auth-
orlzed te) denaaund ils production.

S. Auny liceuse granted biereundçer rnay
h. ecaneefled at any tlmii hy tiie Board of
Hell.iti of tfii said City of Ottawa, upon its
belug prevedito thý satisfaction of th. ssid
Board thait the, holder tiireof iia violtod
or faileýd te eoinply witii any provision of
"The. Public Tiealth Aeýt" or tbis by-law,
or ef any regulation of the. sýld Board o!

Ieatirelating to the, production or sal. o!

mnay enter all publie places aud siiops in
wiiich thme saine are exposed or kept for
sale, and shall seize and destroy ail tainted
anmd unwiiolesome xnilk.

10. No person shall seil or offer for sale
in the said Cityof Ottawa any nilk wbich
is unwiiolesomo or unfit for human food
or amny milk wi<d has been aduiterated or
reduced or ehanged by tiie addition of
water or other substance or lby tiie remioval
o! cream or froni wiih strippings have
been iield back or wiiicii) coutains les
than 12 per cent. total solids, 3 per cent. o!
w-hiein ust be butter fat, or the. temnpera-
ture of whicli is higlier than flfty degrees
Fahrenheit; but skummned mullk znay be
sold as snch if contained lu vessels bearing
upon their exterior the. word "Skininued>'
plaeed conspicuously in lettera not les
than two ils iu length; but no person
shall supply skimnmed milk nies sucel
quslity o! milk le uuked for by the, pur-

creaxi
e Dii

sanitary inspector way c
speot all milk offered for
the streets, public placoes o
such pur-pese ilay eniter al,
nud other velicles used foi
thecreof or froin wiiich lie i
to purchasers sud during
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and fail, and the saine shall lie kept f ree
from dust and eobwebq sud accumulations
of manure, and no inhabited room, work-
shop, store-house, privy, cesspool or urinal3,
and no fowl, hog, horse, sheep or goat shall
b. located within the saine.

14. Ail xnilk to be sodlin the said City
of Ottawa shall be remnoved fromn the stable
to the milk house as soon as drawn, and
strained through sfeeal layera of dlean
céheescloth; if aerated, tis must te doue
with an aerator approved by the Medical
Eealth officer of the said City of Ottawa,
scrupulously elean and ieed, and in a clean
place, free f rom dust and odors; the milk
must then bc covered and kept eold iu a
refrigerator or ice water vat at a tempera-
ture net higlier than 50 degrees Fahiren-
hoit, and sucli ice water vat mnust be kept
well iced and scrubbed with washing soda
in hot water twice a week.

15. Ail dairies or other places where
miilk is sold or kept for generl uise shall
be thoroughly drained and weIl lighited
and ventilated, and at ail turnes kept clean
'throughout, and in a sanitary condition.

16. Iu stores or shops every refrigerator
or other receptacle where mnilk is kopt or
stored for sale or general uise, shall be kept
st a 'temperature flot higlier than 50 de-
tees Fa~hrenheit, ehail ha used for milk
qnly and be at least twenty-flve feet distant
fi'oe any privy, water or other closet,'
stable, pen or outhouse, sud shahl net bie
aeposed te the air or any living or sleep-

eingm or of any business or other mur-
ronig.that may tend to make xnîlk foui

17, All dainies, shops or other places
in 'which milk is sold or kept for general

uz bshal b. subject to regular inspection
under the. direction ef the Board of Health

ofthe said City of Ottawa.
1.Ail cans, botties, measures or other

esesused for rnilk shail be kept dlean
and.i tlioroughly washied before niilk is
ptinte them. and dustproof wheu in use.
19. Al1 dairymen aud vendons of nxilk
an al drivers of imilk wagons sud vehicles

haigtheir milk in"su so at the time
shal furishthe said Medicai Ilealth Offi-

ce o any sanitany inspector with suich
smlsas h. or they may requin. from

tie time, and at sueli place as the sain-
wle maye demanded froin thein.

20. Every sampie of ilk obtained as
aforcsaid shall have a label attached to
the vessel coutaining the saine which shalh
have written thereon at the tîme of collec-
tion the number of the sample, date of col-
lection, and the initiais of the offlcer or in-
spector receiving saine, who shail at one
enter in a book carried for that purpose
for furthcr reference, the correspoudiug
number, with the namne cf the owner and
driver froin whom the said sample was oh-
tained, and the date o! obtaining such
saniple.

21. Each sample'shall be examiued sep-
arately at the City Laboratory, accoridng
te nuinber, sud a report there-on forward-
ed te the Medieal Ilath Officer by whomn
the saine shahl be entered in a negister and
thxe naine as given by the inspecter o! such
sample subscquently inserted.

22. 'Milk must net b.e transferred f rom
cans te botties or other vessels on the
street, except when transferred to the ves-
sel of the purchaser at the time o! delivery,
and the constents o! the eau must b. thon-
oughly mixed before measuring out the
quantity to be sold.

23. Every person, vending or offeriug
milk or creim for sale in the said City o!
Ottawa shali give full information te the
Medical Health Officer as te the source of
hlm supply and shall not sell inilk frein
any source condemned by tlic Medical
Hlealth Oflicen o! the said city.

24. Eveny dairy in or vendon of miilk
in the said eity shahl notify the Medieal
Ulealth Officer o! the said city in writing o!
any contagions animal disease oecurring
amoug his eattle or of any eoutagious dis-
case in his famnily or the fari house or
shop at w~hich, froi whichi, or in wliceh,
the xuilk is either sent or received. sud
shall carry ont the restrictions laid uipn
hlm by the Medicad Health Officen o! the
said city under "Thc Public lIoàlth A(,t."
Under ne cincuinstances shall a milk yen-
dor or his servant, employee or driver take
frein a quarntined house any money, eau,
bottie or other utensil, or enter suchboliuse
for any purpose whateven without wnitten
permission from the Medical Rleatt Officen
o! the said city.

25. Every vendor of milk lu the said
city shall permit all his milch cows aud
eow byres and all dairies and other places
iu which miilk i sold or kept for genenal
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use0, 1> b>e inspected by the. Medical Health
Omfcer or auy sanitary inspector of the.
suid eity whenever auy such offleer xuay
desire to do so.

26. The. proprietor of any store or shop
licensed te vend illk in the. City of Ot-
tawa must have his license posted up in a
e*iispicuouLs place in sucli shop or store.

27. Àuy pearon or persons who shall lie
gilty ef any infraction or breach of this

b-law, or of non-compliance with any of
the. requirements thereof, shall upon cou-
viction thereot before the. Police Magis-
trate, Mayor ot any Justice or Justices of
the. Peace, having jurisdietion lu tiie mat-
ter, torfeit and psy sach fine as the, said
Police 'Magistrate, Mayor, Justice or Jus-
lies eonvicting shall infliet, of flot les
thon ONE DOLLA.R snd flot more than
F~IFTY DOLLARS, together with the0
costu of preseenlion, sud iu default of psy-

ment thereof the saime shall b. collected by
distrems aud sale of tii. goodsand chatteIs
of the. offeuder, snd iu case of non-psy-
meut ofthle fine inflicted for any such
bres<ch aud there belug ne distresa fouud
eut Ot wbich lie sane eau lie levied, such
offeuder shall bi iuprisoued lu the. common
gaol for the. Cotinty of CarlIeton, with or
wthbout liard labor, for any limie lu the.
discretion oft 11e 'Police Magistrale, Mayor,
Jusqtic, or Jutices so couvlctlug', net exr
eedtz*g six mnouths, uniesl snbel fin, sud
oeils b. sooner paid.

To Ibis will lie add.d liat small tep pails
mustbe used.

These regulatiens yen wlU notice are
quit. eoniprehiensive aud you miay think
drastie iu smne et their provisions, but,

neerhslawe have suced i l av-
lng them almost ulnversally enforeed aud
adopted. Tiiey would b. aluicet ideal pro.
vlded thaI: lut. W. could have ail the
eattle, that reset te tie tulierculosia test
rejected. 2nd. That w. could ensure tiit

al ft hose workerm handlng milk would
appreclate the. value of abseinte dles$li-
ness 3rd. That we could educate the on-
umuer eft he absolale ueeeslty ofthe pro-
er care lu handling tii. milk ti.y receive,

No ste how we entereed the provisions
of this by-law: W. have a ulfe
veteriuary surgeon te inspect tie premis
of ail thi.. wishing to mupply milk éther
dire*,tly or indirectly. Ne is fuinished

with s score card, te, aid hlm, iii sumug
up th. conditions. Tis store îs kept on
file sud publisied quarterly, if uis license
la granled, and eau als9 le obtained by
anyoue wishing saie Lrein lhe Health
Offie at auy lime. 2ud. Sampleseof niilk
are taken froni all vrendors aI least tire.
limes a menth for chenical analysis. 3rd.
Ssxnples are laken troin ail vendors once
a month for~ liseereelegleal analysis. 4th.
Sufficieut number et inspecters are eni-
ployed te inspeet sUl premises every two
menths.

Beusides tbis, the. inspecter must have
patience, perseversuce aud tact, sud invite
sud secure the co-operation sud confidence
ofthe dairymen witi whom ie lias te deal.
I nigit sa ytlist we were agreeably sur-
prised at the. spirit ot co-eperatien sud de-
sire fer improvement showu by the dairy
men lu gen.raI, sud now ratier than show-
ing resentment aI the visite o et inspec-
1er, th.y look ferwsrd le bis comiug, sud
are, as a raie, quit. willing te act upon
hlm advise. Muci ofthis depends on tie
tact aud good sens. ofthe inspecter or iu-

apl»'eciateu Dy
Ontarie Milk OC
poiuted to visit i
tarie te investie

liou may ho best
report efthe

which was ap-
-id towns lu Ou-
.ethod.s wiereby
itsry nilk wso
Lsumer,
et Ottawa were
gene int their
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the animals' appearance, but made it an
ea8y inatter to keep it dlean during tihe
winter months, in the stable, and thus
greatly inimized the danger of contam-
ination to the xnilk. This very comxnend-
able practise appears to be adopted to a
much larger extent aroundOttawa than in
any other part of the Province, in many
portions of which it îa entîrely unknown.

Yon will notice that the problein natur-
aily falis into three divisions: lat. The
producer. 2nd. The distrîbutor. 3rd. The
consumer. These three represent three
chains that must be welde and the whole
as strong as the weakest link in the items
of the series.

1 have shown yon above what may be ac-
complished in the production and also to
a certain extent in the distribution. Now,
let us pick out the weak links and sec how
we can overconie them.

In Produ~ction.
The cattie are not tuberculin tested and

those reacting rejected because you cannot
expect these men to be at the loss of those
rejected. Thi amatter should be deait with
by the Federal authorities, making the test
compulsory for dairy cette and eliminat-
ing those rejected, eompcnsating to a
greater or less extent. 2nd. The cleanli-
ness of the niiîkers,, utensils and of other
persans that handie the product. This is
flot satisfactory, but can only be overcome
by education.

The essential thing is to have the milk
handied as little as possible, that is, placed
ini as few different recepticles as can be
donc. Tt is a step in advance to have the
milk sold f rom shops only in botties, but
we allow nilk to be delivered f rom the eau
from house to bouse and will do so until
we can absolutely assure ourselves that the
bottles before filling will be surgically
clean. The large distributing plants have
an advantage ln the cleanliness o! the
utensils and the lmproved inethods of
bottling and handling, but they have the
disadvantage o! the xnllk being brought to
the. quslity o! the poorest patron, and aIso
the. lowering of the individual ambition to
excel. The weakest link o! both la the un-
cleanly habits of the persan actuaily dis-

Cities that are too large to have their
milk come in by vebicle, must receive a
greater or lesser quantity by train, aud, in
this case, provision shouid be made for the
daily inspection of the incomiÏng milk at
eaeh rallroad station te ascertain the con-
<litions of the recepticles and sece that the
milk is kept at a suitable temperature; be.-
sides, also, the f arms f rom which the milk
îs produced 'being lnspeeted as above.

We have spoken of the producer and the
distributor, now we must take up the con-
sumer. We inay sc that the milk pro-
duccd is excellent, the distribution per-
fect, but ail our efforts wlll be in vain if
the mulk ia not properly kept, handled aud
fed when rceîeivd. We cannot pass erdxi-
ances taecompel the people to handle this
delicate food properly, and even if we did
we would get a hue and cry aroundl our
cars, for "iuterfering with the sanetity of
the home," "individual right.a," "or the
liberty of the individual." Threc spectres
that have more te answer for in cheekcing
the whcels of progress in public sanitation
and hygiene than all other things put te-
gether. Tt devolves upon us, therefore, Wo
have a systematic, persistent, painsýtaking
educational campaigu to promulg-ate this
kuowlcdge and to awaken the publie to the
serious necessity o! this inatter, and to do
what we eau to encourage aud help those
who, !rom financial disability are unable
or are ignorant o! the measures to be
adopted.

This, in niy estimation, la one o! the very
serions problems o! public health work, iu
s0 mucli as it la directly eonnected writh
the problenis o! infant mortality.

As public health guardians, our chie!
conceru la not only to sec that a supply o!
clean, wholesome milk la provided, but
that it is actiially taken into the bodies o!
the infants and children, and that in a
wholcsome state, for, after all, that is the
vital point. flow can we aceomplishi that
object 7

1 have enumerated above what we maay
do te protect the production aud distribu-
tion o! the general milk supply, and all
these laws can be laid dowu and in time
can be hoped to be con!ormcd to. What
must we do tubl such a time as thia ide&l
shail be accomplishied; we know that cou-
tinuously tubereular bacilli la being distri-
buted, te say nothing of the other poison-.
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iatters that are developed iu the. mik Patuizto should not be considig the warm mouths or if kept toc as a praet measure, but only w~
as it sometimea la after pserz-epdetfr

1. conditions that niay requiremy opinion, and f rom the experience teurization can be remo'ved by other
ier citioe, the beet course is this; 'witii more deirable means.
îd of either private phllanthropy, 2. Patuie milk will produce
cipal support or by a stimulation of stituti<oual die uei infants.
oÀl ambition, get at lest one dairyman 3. Paserzto destroys the lactietip and stoc~k a modern dairy witli ouly bacillus, but it does not destroy some ofiy tuberculine tested cattle, which, more rstat casine ferments anid oýs insuirng a mupply of good, whole- baciýlus whicii produce toxie ýubstazmilk, wfll be an optical illustration Destruction of the lactie acid bacilussiall educational value to the other stroys or delays the. on-coming of that
ien. HaIve this NilII delivered to a ger signal, sour ndlk, and insofar a~Ldepot, eiterin bulk r in ottles, does it increases the danger fromnnecssry, a number o! them, and protection of toxie substances fromhere distributed to childreni under more resisant bacteria.
nd one-haif years cf age, invalids or 4. The process invites less care in)g mothers, at a coot of not in exceas production sud handling of the. milk.it of the ordinary nilk whichis de- 5. Pasteurizstion to be effectively

CI. ried ou mnust bceonnected with a wellýre is one fundaGnettal ptini44. tl4st gsnized and weJJ, conducted large ii.oZ practime we cannot get over, and business, and. it therefore follows thatî, that the general publie, and especi- inajority of establshments would nee(Eie poorer popl that we must reach, b. kept under compreliensive, strictot or cannot psy a greatly enianoad expensive control l'y the iiealth autlfor " ertifled milk " We already bave ties; for if we force them all to distril
pr i oeiitie ad the. cesi, as a from sorue large distribuiing plantlias been prhb te to hose whom ereate a monopoly that iu niy opiiracet deairable to reach. Frein thi~ 'would not be desirable.mas scentre have nurses visit the As for the other preservatives of nof tii... people, have iheni in- saich as chemicals, etce., are only mentioed lu tl'e proper handling of the te b. condemued,

rind give lustruetlon as to the proper Of1 the ordnances, the niait diffiàe of it. care an rgservation, and problenis for the. future are these:f the~ care and feigof the child. 1. To get tubercular free cattle.s way only eau this very imnportiant 2. Tohv he onumer usngthe rn thec municipal mik mupply be pro- reevei and hande itprope$ly.
controlled. 3 oeua teperon handling
siderlng paturzton: so long as mikat is, the ilker, and distribi
ve milk produced wlth a bigh bac tote au or a.bsoute cleanlineass

tination, never be osiee a per- Tfrt m attesould, 1 tink, bc

*wholesonue, clean T. B. free raw euainadcntn n fiin a
a flrt. Patu7e milk sewnd. fle



RECOMMENDATIONS FROM THE CANADIAN PUBLIC
HEALTH ASSOCIATION TO THE VARIQUS AUTHORI-

TIFS CONTROLLING THE ADMINISTRATION 0F
PUBLIC HEALTH MATTERS IN THE DOMINION

The principal role of the (7anadian Pub-
lic Health Association is to afford a federal
voice tu the opinions of provincial and
other health associations and of individu-
na, after the same have been thoroughly
discussed, ventilated and approved of at
the aimual Meetings of the association. In
pursuanice of thîs policy recommendations
were proposed and discuissed at the annual
meeting during the Convention held in
Montreal in December laist, and refcrred to
the Executive Cotmcil for consideration
and action.

The following recommendations were ae-
cordingly approved of, and copies sent to
the secretary of each provincial board of
health, as follows:

I.-e Antîvarioho Vacnain.R
solve-d. that it is the opinion of the
Canadiani Public Healtk Association flint,
sinc the great discovery of' the possible
protection of the people by vaccination, by
Dr. Edward Jenneýr, in the l8thi ce(ntury,
ne scienitifle faet lias been more elearly es-
tablishied by manifold and u1niversal x
perience i every part of the world. Rcc(!og-
nizing sucli facts, this Association dlesires
te afflrm its belief thiat:

Vaccination ca;rried1 out aecording to the
mnt developed sc(ienitifle, mnethods of' thie
present dlay :-(ai) as regards theo prepara-
tien of vaccine; (b) its being prescrvc-d
and maintained act ive by eold; (e) the, per-
formance of the operation withl a Pti lr-
cautions,-guiaranitees, in practice(, immun-
ity against sinailpox wbichi, before ,Jenner's
discovery, wa-s the cause of the higlient mur-
tality of any known-i disease.

As this lias been the experience of every
medical officer ef health, this Association
hereby urges upon every provincial and
municipal board of healthl the enforcement
of existing vaccination laws and regula-
tien., or when lacking, the passing by legîs-
lative authorities of sueh ac'ts as will as-

sure the successfulvcinto of every
chiild and thec revacciit Ion of all non-im-
mune persans hnvrsinalipox appears
in anly commun ity.

Il.-Re Tuficrculosis.-The Canadian
Publie llealth Association recommends:
1. That laws be frained. In sucli provinces
which have flot alruad 'y adopted compul-
sory notification of tublercuIilosi, which will
rqire, notification of th is disease. 2. Thiat
the various provinces enact such legisia-
tion as will require miciipalities, coiin-
ties, mitd combinationls of -ounties, or dist-
r-icts of over a certain popuilation (to be
dlecided upon) to nia1e provision for the

care and spervisioni of sich caýses as May
he notificd, and that acetion be- not Ieft op-
tional with the aforesaiid muniiicipalities;
3. Thatf recognizing the fact that,. ithf the
exoeise of proper care, advancepd cases of
pulmonary tubercu(,Ilosis or, coistmnptioni
ilay be treaitedg in a general hiospital withi-
ont being a source of danger to the other
patients, it is deemned adýisab1e that, where-
1eVerfesile hospitals receiving goveru-
muent aidj shoufl make provision for the
reception of a due proport ion of suiel cases;-
4. Thiat this Association approves of' and
endorses flic very valuiable work which is
bc(ingÎ donc 11Y Ilhe Canadi;]n Association
for. the preet of, Tu'rIoi in i
e1ducationial campaigni to arouise puiblic in-

teetin the sub)jeýet of tbrulss by thoe
f'ormailon of nttbecossocietica, by

ecueand by the distribution of su11itahie
prînted mnatter.

IIL -R c Hoinl-iovetat thlis
Associationi d1eems1 it ofuretnc-
sityv that provincial legislatuires pass; acts,
ma king provision whccv Urban unci
palities can miake hotise-planninig by-laws
and land-purelh&se schemes, whose opera-
tions may ineliide sueli subuirban areas as
fihe pr-ovinc(ial boar1ds Of' heaýlth rnay deem
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IVý.-Re Medical Inspetion of &Iiools.
-Resolvfed, that this Association cor-
dlially approves of medical inspection for
sehools, and considers that sucl inspection
*hould bce arried ont under a properly or-
ganized systemi for eaci province. It,
therefore. cordially endorses the aim and
objecta o! the, eommiittee appointed at the
lest Convention of tie Sanitary Services
o! tie Province of Quebec, to draw up a
praetic-al plani for organizing the inspec-
tion of 11il schools tirougliont tie province.
Dr. J. A. Baudouin, Secretary of the Con-
vention o! Sanitary Services of the Pro-
vince. of QuebýIec, reports that a comimittee
o! tic Convention is now at work prepar-
ing surh a plan, which on compfletion will
be mubmiitted to the Quebec Provincial De-
partmnent of Puiblic Instruction for consîd-
erati@ii,

V.-Ie Fed<ral Superrision of Biologi-
(-al Pr-odutis.-TiLe foliowing recommenda-
tinWas approved o! and senlt to the Di-
reetor Gleneral o! Public liailh, Depart-
mnit of giulue Ottiaw5i:

Whereas. ill Federal Groveruntl o!

Canada at present exercises no supervision
or control over the manufacture, importa-
tion or sale of vira, toxines, anti-toxines,
sera, bacterial filtrates, bacterial vaccines,
and other analagous products designed fo>r
the deteetion, treatment and cure o! dis-
ease in men and animais, witli the excep-
tion of a few now prepared at the Biologi-
cal Laboratory of the Agricultural Depart-
tuent:-

Be it resolved by this, the first annual
Convention of the Canadian Publie lealth
Association, that it ia in the interests o!
public health that the Federal Government
shouild, at the earliest opportenity, serions-
ly consider that all sucli products offered
for sale ln Canada, conformi to certain defs-
nite standards wbich they may establiali.

Replies acknowledging the receipt o!
these reconunendations, and tlianking the
Association for them, have been received
fromt the secretaries o! the provincial
boards, aud also from the Director General
Publie Health, who stated that hie would
place the recommendation concerning the
federal supervision of biological produets
before his minlister.

INTER ALLA
lui v-iw o! t1e Conigrma o! Ilygiene sud

Demlography Wo be hold lu Wavshingtonl, 1).
C., from epeme 2'lrd to 28th inclusive,
aud the Meeting o! file Anierican Public
lltalth soito front the 18111 to 20th o!

the saine miontfi, the 1912 Con grc.ý. of 1h,
(nainPublic Hleidtk Asoiain,) b',

hddf( in? 7oremtu, bas beeýn alrranlged( for
Septmberl6tb, l7th aud 18th, inclusive.

Those, deloegates, however, wlio propose ar-
iinig in Toronto on Friday or Saturday
o! tir preding week are requeated to
noti!fy the Cornmlittee for Loc.al Arrange-
menteii, thie Commnittee for Local Arrange-
moints having arranged ta look after the

deegte t such timte, as well s dnring
the regular taysio! tic . Secre-

taries o?' ici Commtittee forLoa Arrange-
innts are M4r. T'. Aird Murray, Lumasden
iling, T'oronto; Dr. Duncan Anderson.

2ý8 Wellesey St', Toronto. and Dr. Helen
ý1eMurehiy, 133 Bloor St. Est., Toronto;
aind those wio propose- to present papers
lit this Congres. are rcqustedl to notifY
,)lie O! these pecretaries also in regard to
ibiat mnatter as early as posjsible«

Amnong tic Convenors so far appoii
for thc differont local commnittees are
JT. W. S. McCullough, Committee on 1
oýrs; Reception Committee, Dr. A,
Wright; Social Workers Committee,
Hlelen MacMurchy; Ladies Commi
Mrs, A. M. Heustis; Laboratory Wor
Committce, Dr. J. A. Amyot; Engin
-ind Architeets Committee, Mr. T. j
Murray; Dental Comniittee, Dr. A
Webster-. Meat aud Food Insnoction (

tary ý5asnlatlor.
lir,. J. T. Foti
Officers Commi
ÇXrthy.

The advance
fafilities for il
have brought il

thec]
Âonal

Pil fil
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other infections. So international discus-
si<ns, agreements and arrangements for
guarding the eiviized countries from dis-
esse, rife axnong backward peoles, have be-
corne indepensable. The most important
of these international publie health con-
gresses arranged for this year, foflowing
the Congress of the Canadian Publie
Ilealth Aýssoiation, îs that of Hygiene and
Demnography, meeting in Washington, D.
C., September 23rd to 28th inclusive. This
international organization lias now been
meeting aud working for fourteen yjears
on behaif of the health of the world and it
is anticipated that, as usual, its comiug
flfteenth congress will brîng to Washing-
ton mnany noted sanitarians front every
eivilized c ountry. Addresscs and articles
of international importance and of con-
cern to every individual and community
will there be presented, whîle the excel-
lent exhibits which have been arranged are
aucli as to appeal to non-teclinical laymen
as the speeches and papers wiil to aanitary,
medieal, enineering and other profess,îoiol
specialiats. Topies whieh will bc discusaed
at the Cong-ress of the Canadian Publie
Health Association during the preceding
week will be thus treated from an interna-
tional aspect, topies, inelnding sucoli practi-
eal and pressing problenis as hie(n( of
childhood, induatrial health and bousinig.

Another international mneeting of most
0 important bearing on publie health affaira,

th. Congress on Tubereulosis at Romne, was
inaugurated by the King of Italy, on the
14th of April this year and Iasted until thi,
30th, being the sevenîli of thc series.

Perhaps the most important in tMs
series of Congreases against Tuberculosîs
was the fourtli, sinceklnown as the Britishi
Congresa Against Tubereulosis, held in
London, 1901, because at that Congres
was made the startling announcement by
?rofeasor Koch which led to the appoint-
ment of the Royal Commission to carry out
theb exhaustive researches since completed
regarding the relationship of bovine to hu-

muan tuberculosis. Following the 4th Con-
gress, the Paris Congress of 1905 was dis-
tinguished by the attention it focused on
the social questions whieh are involvedl in
thc erradiation of the discase and the con-
troversy between the Von Behring and
Koch sehools, coneerning the avenues of in-
fection. And during the ncxt Congress in
Washingbon in 1908 the questions of social
defence against the disease and of organi-
zation of the anti-tuberculosis armamant
received that, attention which would bcecx-
pected fromn the influence of the practical.
and forceful nation under whose auspices
thiÎs B)th Congress was hcld; at the 6th Con-.
grres the first announcement was made of
the step towards compulsory notification
in Great Britain which placed on medical
men the duty of notifying ail cases of the
disease occurring ini publie institutions.

The programme of the seventh, 1912, In-
ternational Congress against Tuberculosis,
just concluded in Rome, was divided lito
thfree sections: (1) Social Defence; (2)
M_ýedical Pathology and Therapy and Sur-
gicîal Pathology and Therapy; (3) Etio-
logy and Epidemiology.-Looking over the

sujesdiscussed one finds i the firat sec-
tion such imnportant topica as Home Work
Mi iiiinfatuiring Towns in Relation to
rPuber-eWflis-Ntifleation of Tublereuilosis;
Its Objecta and Limitations-Sanitation
an(d flousing Policies in the Prevention of
Tuberculosia-Tubereulosis in the Sehool-
The Robe of Womani in the Figlit 'Against

Tubrcuoai-Alohoismand Tubereulos-
is-Insurance Against Consuimption in
GIreat Biritain-Organization of Social and
l3enevolent Institutions in bbe Struggle
aigainst Tubereulosis with Special Ref er-
enev t the Dcvelopmnent of Chidre.-
ThIere wias also anl international exhibition

oni social hygiene on a large and useful scalTe,
in a special pavilion in the grounds of tbe
Castle S. Anigelo, exhibits fromn ail parts
of the world demonstrating in tbc moat
practical way the building of healthy
towns, a healthy bouse, or a curative estab-
Iishmnent.

EDITORIAL.



CURRENT PERIODICAL COMMENT AND
WORKING NOTES

1111k as a Factor iii Ifant Xortaiity.

The current iinber of Conservation
points out that clean milk, la a mighty fac-
tor ini the conservation of infant life. Ini-
fantile mortality statisties for Canada are
lamentably ineomplete, yet it is known that
thousands of Canadian infants die every
summner as a resuit of heiug fed diseased,
dirty, germk laden inili. This is a nation-
al loas of very serious magnitude, and oee
that demianda the immnediate application of
prevenitive mieasures.

The greatest danger ouran during the
bot summizîer months. MiIk constitutes a
most favorable mediumii for the devélop-
ment of grm lite. Tire main pointa,
therefere, require special attention. (1)
Absoluite cleanilineas siiould characterize
every part of the process of producing and
distribuiting mnilk. ]ri this way germas may
be largely kept out of thec milk. (2) 13y
holdinig thie xilk ait loir temperatures the
germt lite that doea gain access te it cani
bie kept freux developing,

The preparation of iiiodifie<d iuilk for
infats iiu cities, la usuially net a good coin-
mierdiaI inveatiinent, glthoigli it lias been

prdcdat a profit in somte large Amnen-
eau cities. But the. saviug cf child lite is
a imatter cf vital imiportancee te the muni-
cipailities auid to thec ountry, and if pri-
rate itrsawill int unidertake this ser-
vie, thien thie municipal authorities muat,
if they ar te cacaeo the, iguinty et
postenity'.

A numiiber- cf Canadian cities arc already
partly supplied] cither by private citizens
or by the diretion efthei Municipal
Boards cf lflal. But there la need for a
very ich more general adoption cf thia

prieipe. The coat need net be very
beayy, as eau be accui from the really ex-
cellenit miilk service provided the. Board of
Iealtbl ot thc c-ity of RohaeN.Y. The
initial coat for their equipinent was only
about six hundi(red( dollars, for a popula-
tien of 200,000. Dr, Goler, who bas had
charge of this work, bas made bis city

world-famous, on account of thc results b
these milk depets.

The following sitatement illustrati
aomething of what hma been accomplishe
by Dr. Geler in Rochester, la taken fro,,
Mr. John Spargo's work, "The Co'nmc
Sense of the Milk Question:" The R
chester depots were first establishedi
1897.

"Duning the fine years, 1888 te M&
inclusive, there were 1,999 deaths et chi
dren under five years ot age in the mont]
et July and August (in Rochester) ; bi
during thc period et 1897 te 1905, the tc
lowing nine years, distinguîshed, by t]
work of the infants' milk depots, the mu,
ber of deaths iu the saine months wvas on'
1,000! The. number of deaths was ju
halt, notwitbstandiug that the populati4
bail increaaed something like 20 per cen
1 kniow of uothiug te equal this record
tire history of any city in the world. Ai
the coat cf this great werk te, the city li
beem barely a thousand dollar a year; le
than the salary of a goed inspecter."

The Health of the People.

Tt la gradually becoming reegnized
the world at large, says the Medical Pre
that thouglit and cane are neeessary
miaintain good health. Ail medical nu
however, are still familiar with the patie
wbe wiîl not listen te advice as te the ne
agement of bis health, but who wauts
bottle te, cure buxu. Net by mnedicine 1
by effort la good health enaured, se
science. The second annual report of t
Women's Imperial Health Associati
shows that this aocîety bas been ne arn
factor in the rationalization of vulgar id(
on healtb. The workens ef the Asac
tien are using every meanis of teaehing 1
fundamental principles of physical a
mental well-bemng, in a mauner whieh ri
dena these prineiples intelligible to 1
masses. Health lectures, cinemategra
exhibitions, and, botter atil, practical de
oristrations iu the. homes o! the People
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taetfuil persona, cannot do harm, and must
do good. The absolute and hitherto, un-
avoidable ignorance of young mothers, so
potent a factor ini infantile mortality, has
been deait with by the establishiment of
sehools for prospective nursing mothers.
In these, institutions, when necessary, nour-
ishing mecals are dispensed, and the expec-
tant nriother la Îinformed in a practical man-
ner that eltyoffs:pring depend prim,-
anily ou healthyv parents. We are glad to
sec thait thle Asscation han taken up seri-
ousiv and with effeet the ag-itation for free
IavatoryN accommodation for w-,omen. So
far, hjowver, its efforts have flot mtral
ehaniged the conition)IS obtiingi in] thils
res,)pct in the provinces. Inade(quate1 uniý-
nal aecommiiodation is stili thle rule and the,
fruithil sourceî of menta istes aiid phiv-
sieal pain. Men have hitherto, shown the,
callousness of ignorance in this matter, and
faine mnodesty han, as always, retarded re-
forli,

Benefit of Fresh Air.

A factor of mueh importance in the suc-
,eas of thie anti-tuherculosis movement has
beenl the easeý with whieh its principal les-
sons could be summarized in short, yet

comrehnsiepharses, says the Joiurna1
of the Outldoor 14f e. "Freali air," "good
food" andl the rest of thiem are cries about
whieh popular gatheýrîig have eunterod,
lectures have been delivered, treatises hlave
been wvritten and whole camipiîgns have
been fought.

Nowhiere lian the eflect of this education-
al effort on popular opinion been more
benefieial than in the change of attitude
toward thé value of frenli air bothi iu health
and disease.

And this is no men achievement. Sup-
erstitions are notoriously liard to kil and
the humnan race han wrapped itself for gen-
erations in inherited niisconeeptions an to
ita most valuable single eomnmodity. Each
advanee in civilization lias seemied to mnake
it more diffleuit for its victims to breathe
i comfort. The substitution of perman-

ent dwellings for temporary camps gained
warmth aud protection at the expense of
ozygen and the development of city life
finds multitudes of us gaspÎng for breatli
with relief waiting patiently just outside
our windows and doors.

To make matters worse, we have bul-
warked, our pernieious housing habits with
innumerable prejudiees an to the dangers
of niglit air, draughts, and other conditions
ehiefly notable for their health giving quai-
ities.

It in ail the more encourinig therefore
that a saner opinion is gaiining ground and
that we are be(glinintg to, appreciate the
výalue even of thie open window an an ap-
proaeh to the still miore desirable uuwalled
out1doors.

Emphan1ýi.ized firat an an agent of cure the
publlic- is beginning to reoognize frcsh air

aa mode of prevent ion. Asleeping porcli
on the hiouse of a hea;ilhy faily is a far
mnore significant ting, for the world at
larg-e thain a shacýk at a sanatorium.

There are saine signs thiat another gen-
eration may witness a genleral revolultion
in habits of living and, iniethods of hiousing.
But reformns comie slowly1 and wve maiy be
foreed to attain freali air throiugh gniadu-
ally improving mechaical systemas of ven-
tilation aimed at a not too, sudden reaýliza-
tion of pulmonary salvation.

Unfortnnatcly, the problcm of frenli aijr
sesto be present and pressing no mratt er

what the locality or particular social stat-
us. Esýpecia.lly difficuilt to solve in the
erowd(ed quarters of our great ities it is
suirprising to niany te find that the ruiral
districts arcý equaiýlly lu need of Îiprove-
ment in this respect. Attenti lias rec-
ently heen called in thlese pgsto the pre-

vlceof tubercuvilosis, in farmingir commiu-
nlities where, thep unfderly' ing causes are al-
miont eertainlly laek of proper Ventilation
comibinced with neglcct of the simnplest rifles
of hgee The remedy-i li ere so simple
thlat dlefinite results may reaisonably bcecx-
pieted to follow closcly on perception of
thle fact.

The apathy of the public ia not; te be
wvondered at when the slow awakeuing of
the medical profession is considcred.

It ia one of the stimuflating phiases of
the war ou tuiberculosis that in figliting ils
particular battle,, it ia fighting preventable
discases in general. lis meothods are M~
applicable to puieumonia and typhoid as
te its own selected enemy. And in its ar-
scual the trustieat weapon, simple, unadjil-
terated, uninedicated fresht air, lies ready
te the land of every man.
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Saittion in the. Caal Zone.

Everyone la interested in the. rapidly
approaéhing comnpletion of the Panama
Canal. Mucii has been said about the.
control of disease on the Canal Zone. The.
leading article i a current nuinber of The
Journal of th~e Âmerican Medicu2 Associ-
aton on "Sanitation at Panama," by Col.

W. C. (*orgas, Obief Sanitary Offleer of the
Canal Zone, is therefore especially inter-
esting. After describing the topography
of the canal, Colonel Gorgas saya, in part:-

The. bealth eonditions at Panama wiien
the United States took charge, in 1904,
were very bad. For four iiundred years
this isthmus had been eonsidered the. inost
unhea2lthy spot in the world and tiie mor-
tality records will sustain this opinion.
The. official pilot chart, i 1903, Baya:

"The Panamna Canal District is mie of
the hotteat, wettest and inost feveriali re-
gions i existence. Intermittent aud mna-
lignant fevera are prevalent, and there ia
an epidemnie of yellow fever at times. The
death rate uEiider normai circumastances is

tii. the t informiation wieh 1 ean

get, and whlch 1 consider accurate, I be-
lieve the Frveh loat '22,189 laborera by
death fr>ra 1881 to 188S9. This wouild give
a rate of aoinething oveýr 240 per thousand
per yvar. I thinlc it duei to the Frenchi to
say that 'v. ounld not have done a bit bet-
ter than they, if we had known n more of
the cauise of thea. tropical diseases thn
tiiey did.

Tl'le great dliscoeries ni tropical medi-
due1 niade duiring the, time b.tw.eu the.
eomning o! the Frenchi to the Istmius and
thle (.01ning of onrseîves, however, nuni.ly,
that e,,rtiiin speies o! inosquito transmit
bioth yeýl]ow fever and malarial fevers4, have
Ienabled uis to protect ourselves against
these, and othier tropical ies.

The Frnlivith an average fore of
not more tiia»i 10,200 ien, Iost i i.e
y.ili.s 22,189 mnen; 've, wlth an average

forfo 3a,000 inen, i nearly thi. sane
Jengthi of time) have lost less than 4,000.

Ti. eathi rate ainong the. Freneli ern-
pjyýwaa sonmethi mnore than 240 per

1,M0, oui malximumin rate i the. early <laya
was 40 per 1,000; our rate at present is

7.50 per 1,000. Mjalaria, frorn a muaximumm
o! 821 per 1,000 takeu sick-l.e., that ont
,! evel-y 1,000 o! mi enipoyees in the.

course of the year we have 821 taken si
with nialaria-we have reduced at p!'q5E
to 187 per 1,000. But mnost important
ail, yellow fever bas been entirely banii
ed. We have not had a aingle case mii
May, 1906, now a lapse of almoat six yeà
The general death rate has been redu4e
froin a maximum of 49.94 per 1,000 t(
rate, for the year 1910, of 21.18 per 1,0
Snch a rate compares favorably with I
of many parts of the. United States.

On. of the higliest railroad officials
the United States lias ree.ently stated t
the sanitary expenditures on the Istlui
would have been 5 per cent. of the. U
cost when the canal had been fini8hed: t
be thouglit that the sanitary reaults aeei
plished had been worth many tiues
amin-t apent, and that lie believed t
these saine measurea would, as a mnattei
economy, be adopted i ail fuiture work.i
this kind. 1low mucli more einpi
miglit lie have been if lie had known t]
iatead of costing 5 per cent. of the ti
appropriation, they had actuaily cost
than 1 per cent. of the total appropriai
for ail purposea.

While the great work in tropical sai
tion, of Laveran, Rosa, Recd, Finlay,(
ter and miany othera, have enabled the a
tary departmnent on the Jathinus to tai
vital part i the work of building
canal, thia ia not the greatest good tbal
hope, and expect, wiil flow £rom this
spicuous objeet-lesson. We hope that
sueccess at Panamna wiil induce other tr
cal eountries to try the sanie ineasu
_A fiuf thdrpliv Lradutallv ail the. tro
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to clarry away. Unfortunateiy, the wrong
aide of the town le usualy seiected, Sec-
condee more lespcîaliy so, the consequence
being that the wash of the tide takes the
refuse past the full iength of the residen-
tial European town, se "treating" every-
one te moat obnoxious smels, somnetimes
meverai times a day. Surely the Goveru-
ment shouid consider soute systemi ot wat-
er-borne sewers, which are in existence in>
many ether parts et the tropical world.

The objections of some people te this sys-
temn appear te be due te their fear that an
underground aewl le likeiy te conduce te
the breedling ef mosquitos, but we think
there is ne foundation iu tact for this fear.
Perhaps we are waiting fer the compiction
ot the water works echeme before getting
a sewage systen that wilI be an imiprove-
ment of the present crude and nheilaltliy
arrangement.

On Decay in the Art of Médical Pre-
scrîbing.

What ils a Prescription? aas a Retired
Elospitai Physîcian in> Vie Westminsl, l- Ga-
zetie, andl aiswcrs thiat an ordinar-y wordî
ie taken up an>d adloptcd by a profession;
it ieiopi din andl convenient; andi( it
cernes te dIenote (the Oxford Concise Pi(-
tion&ry says) "a p)liyýsician'sý written dlireu-
tien for the compiiosition aind uise of imcdi-
ciue." Dr. Jolinson dcflincd prescription il,,
-a iniedicýaI ecp.

Now, a mieical prescription has (or
ouiglit te have) a ceýntral theme, wlieh. je
represented by al subfstance ef positive
therapeultie virtuie. Other suibstances mnaY
be greoupedl areundl it; tliey are intendied
to support the central idlea, te rcsist any
eounteractxnig iniflencee, or te lal<e ilt mlore
agreeable te the senists. An>d these siub-
staneces are not writtcn at randIom, as if
ooeurrix>g te the writer by chiance. They'\
are inembers of a procession in whiehi the(l
uxost importanit articles appear first; but
ail have a function ef uisefuinees aid
h onor.

Qualities Ileix>g settIed, quanitities (or
(lofes) are next consiclered by the prescrib-
er. Âge and sex and "constitution" of
the patient are put ln the eriticai balance.
jxust enoungl ot the medical material is or-
(iered for the stpeeifie purpose; mnore than
thiat miglit be injurions, andl le certaily
wateful. Lastly, the fr-equcncy of ad1-

rinistration, whieh i8 ait imperatîve point,
is determîned by a crowd of eircumstanteea.

When a prescription is thus furnislied
in the matters of qualities and quantities9
and tianes, it becoies, a literary instrui-
ment, and it ought to bie a more or Iess per-
fect work of art. It ls the produtt of
knowledge and experience; tact applies it
and pilota it along.

But how are that knowledge and experi-
ence to be gaîned 1 Ali-that is the cru-

In the former hait of the ninetecinth
enitury nearly every general practitioner

had his private dispensary; or, as it was
Miost commonly termed, his 'siurgery."
This was the home in which ail miedîiines,
for his own patients were preparedl, and

whnethey were sent out. Aîter a rouind
of v isits the doctor returned te write thi;
prescription* necessîary for each patient ix>
hie '"daybook," whic-h aiaelay upon the
sur-gery table. Fromi these prescriptions
the miic(ines3 were madile upi hy a salarird
diÎspenseri or other qua<llied plerson.

Now, a youug man wlio, as an aippreni-
tied puipil, spenit ant indueltriolis yearjl in>
the suirgery ' cf a gener-al prciinrhad
eppertutiles for acirýin-lg knowliedge
which. -oIid( Iev gathered nowliere o1se ,io
e.asily anid a thorouighly. The firatste
In> this special edulcatio w 1\as thereain
andf inltevrpreta4ýtion e prescriptions". Au1-

thetieinoelsof' proecriptions were ai-
wav;ys before im;ii the prineiles on whili
1,hey wer onsrce were (1111.) oded
thie ofibl et ry and] fiulid mauew
Iearnied; arndl the dlil inityil. of*drc
tions,, for thie paitient wa rnltdinte
plin BnigiishpoeAil Ar llolind lm wer
fihe wcaponis et ha fuiture warare h

salic lia ll , e eighied. Ile nlotedl
hephysieal properties eofra wvlieil is,

a necessaryI. preliinlary te their. elliploy-
mnent in a metaphiysicail or flherapeutiie

ses.lc wýildedv( pestIeý Jtnd mortar: lie

the nliceties et ?harmaelt(!y were doncw undur
hlie cye; aldt Ilie was tauight the condlitionsR
etf neat andl correct dlispenaingii. AI the.se

l oftcese the saine 8tubject wcre profit-
abiy sltudiedl. They dIid net malike al illan
a hracui expert; but a fair acquain-
tancee witil theiu greatly heipethe flSafe
;1nd( pleasant conduct ef private prajctice,

Sýome working experience lien isr
was gantheredl at tixe saine tme. 'Phe plipil

of niid VVkî.orl Ti da Siý (lMtO-?OJ W. L ilte li n.3 a 5IOu FiW I of )1 p~fi> ýi T Il ri ýto t- Ir i w
01~w

Toronto, May, 1912.1
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understood that ceaici(al "incompatibles"'
(whatever their therapetiei alliance) must
flot b. ineluded in the saine prescription,
or a crude and repulsive uoumpeund wouid
b. dispensed. Ife understood aise the ne-
cessity of hiandling important medicines
witb extremie accuiracy and care. "As poi-
son bteal, lin just proportion uis'd" is a
line front Pope which is sonmetimes queted;
but the "just proportion" may b. defeat-
ed by negligence or ignorance, and then
the "poison" strikes withi destructive
energy.t

It iluait be ofesdthat the British
Pharmnacepoeia (of which a revised editien
is issued every fifteen or twenty years) is
overladeni with mnaterials of varying thera-
peutie vailue. Semel of the compounids are
highily comirplex, littie knrowni, and rarely
uised. A large part of the Pharmnacopoeia
is really neyer assimilated by the miajority
o! Our profe.ssion; it is outside the equip-
ment of an ori-naiýryv workinig doctor, who
carnies in blis mieme(ry just so inucli «s lie
eoimfortably ean. Ile bas ]lis favorite pre-
parations-bis pet formufla. and phrases.
These aire trotted ont wvitb autormatie readi-
neas;,; it is se easy te wrifte what the pen
huas often wriýtvt before! Yet this betrays
a deepoert ii Ille airts o! selecting and
eomini ilg. D)iree-tly a doctor feels tiit
the anitollis tic habit la tee strong for, him,
lie sheuld miake a strentious effort te escape
fromn that bondage. Ile miust lie agzain
a dailyv studfent o! bis Pharmaciopoeia if lie
wishes te 8uive his miedical life fromi be-

eoignarrow and unifruitful. A vener-
abb, proverb warns uis te beware of the
mnax who11 reaids ouly oe book; but the dluty
la net less uirgent te avoid the physician
whe ive yeni only two prescriptions.

Our argument la designsed to prove thiat
if miedicail men are te write sound and legi-
ca( pesr1tin tbey* muat be propsrly
trined te do se. A graduai decay inl the
art o! pircsvribing, whicb bas been goîng on
for years, is; tbs natur-al resit o! defeetive
t.eebing. A\notber eperative cause of tbls
decay la tilt marnufacture aind the sale o!
e11,opend miedic.ines, estesubly te save
the -busy prjctJtonel" !romn the labori-
oi pain of tbînkinig for biimsielf. Tet blis
battis, witb disease sblold be an affair o!
personal beonor and skili; and if lie is
tempted te borrow other ien 's weapens
bis; ewn anrmer is likely te become rusty and
old-filshioned.

Alas, tbat it la impessible te, revive meut
o! the old machinsry wbicb worked se, weUl
and turned ont sucli admirable workesu
The pupil wbo was engaged for a wbils ini
the mnarner sketched above had ample
leisure for eontinuing bis study ef the
humanilies, and for every lawfui reerea-
tien. And lie entered a London or a pro~-
vincial medical sehool, with a treasury of
k-nowledge wbich was got by a wise ecou-
omy o! time, and was an excellent intro-
duction te lectures on the iPninciples and
Practice of Medicine.

A mnatter wbicb la nsglected lnadver.
tently (may we say?) by a large number
of medical men la tbe veiling of ugly tsstoe
and odors o! medicinial compounds. It j,

ani ordiniance of Nature that our most
trustworthy aide in the minerai and vege-
table kingdoms bave their qualifies e! ie-
pulsion rather than o! attraction: tbey do
net tell their own message o! a ministry of
iealing virtue. But wbhatever apelogy la

possible for the mnisdeeds o! doetors sixty
or seventy years ago, there con, be ne valid

exuenow. Wbo bas net heard of the.
plaintive cry, "T bad ratber be ill than
take siiib a disgusting drauglit!" The,

yonetsebolar in our new sebool of ape-
thecaries la glad te veil the dranglit by one
o! the fluid preparations of chieoform, as
they are ordained in our Pbarmacepoeia.
Yet bunidreds of prescriptions bave coule
under our notice it wbicb tbis sinail mercy
bas been witbbeld, as if contemptueusly
passed by. But a judiciens adviser seerns
ne trif e wbicb niay' alleviate the burden of
illness, or help an invalid! along tbe thorny
road o! slow recevery. Observe the cern-
fort and the satisfaction wben a mediciue
la offered te a patient ini the effervescing
formn; a petty kindness which la always
tbankfully appreciutted. Rebelion and
beresy are fostered by tbe doctrine that ali
medicines are niaturally nauseous, and that
this nauseoususes must be borne with pious
resignation.

Again: the medical management o! siek
cbildren is a problem wbieh. la always by
our aide. Ameng the sharp troubles of
nursery discipline the administration of
physie holds the premier place. We recaUl
with a sbudder the anstere thiniga once pre-
scribed for the maladies of cbildhood; the
strange messes dignifled as fooda; the cruel
Ieebhes and blisters; and if the bribery of
soft words !ailed te win obedience, the,

rSeekcs1wnre. knew lthf% m'Ii t 1Fui>»" aftï neýLr lxelghiIef:~WIbiutlwiniutvli o thi~mn*1 10W8, oleon liath medicine andi medicine pwer.Y
-1 aom.nio and JIile,' 1 i .
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coars8e artillery of threats was in the back-
ground. liere is an ample scope for phar-
maeeutic strategy. The old order lias
yielded to the sweet charity of a brigliter
age; and the doctors of to-day are tender
almost to a fault.

Among the resources of our art which
are net yet ranked. as authentie usages is
that of giving a potent medicine in tom-
paratively, smnall and frequent quantities,
se as to obtaju the maximum of its gond
with the mninimumn of its possible harin. T ht,
coxiventional rule of a specifled dose every '
three or four heurs lias hehind it the tra-
dition of conntless years, and a prophet of
even the highcst vision is not likely to dis-
turb it. Yet we have the testimony of
competent witnesses that the method. of
eomiparatively small and frequent doses
may produce effeets of a most rmral
kind( in the treatment of both general and
local diseases.

It is onfly fair to client and chemist that
the penmianship of a prescription should
be straightforward and clear. We have
seen three or four prescriptions whîch look-
ed lîke an i.ssembly of crooked characters
from an Oriental alphabet; and a few
whichi were diMlTut to decipher and peri-
loua iii their uneertainty. Every prescrip-
tion by a Britishi practitioner should be
current coin on British grennd, wherever
it is presented. Illegible writing, if per-
sistently repeated, ought to be rcgarded as
"infamous conduet" in the British Medi-
cal Council sense, and should disquaiify a
mani for the catholie courtesies of his
brethreni.

About seventy years ago a little book
was published, under Oxford auspices, en-
titled " Prayers for the Use of Members
of the Medical Profession." The copy be-
fore us has been our companion for nearly
flfty-eight years. Amoug many petitions
three are noteworthy-(a) at the time of
ordering medicine; (b) for grace net te go
beyond oiie's skill; and (e) for careful-
noes in ligliter diseases. These prayers are
reverent in toue and practical in form, but
]est it be imagined, we suppose, thât a too
lofty plane of religions thought Î8 suggest-
ecI, a thread of humor îs put in, and we
are invited to pray when we are "temnpted
te ailminister what ia hurtful." But iu
our darkest perplexities, when the lights
are few and dimn, and all authorizod xneth-
oda have been exhausted, does the tempta-

tion to " adiinister what is hurtful " ever
assail usi ls it a coneiîvable solution of
a moral dilemma? Do we ever fire a rau-
dom shont on the chance that it xnay cure
and net kill? No sueh key unlockrs any
problern of true medkical philosophy. A
gracions Provî,idne bestows our healig
treasures euie by ene; we wateh and wait;
for* we know that ail honest work is sure
to bring a full reward.
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son, "Lü(.al Publie Ilealth Adminitration amd
the Insuiranoe Âe-t" by T. J. Dabell.

Jouwi of State Medicine (Vol. XX, No. 4)-
"The Local Spetifle Treatmient of Experinientail
Infections," 2nd Ilarben lecture, by Simon Fle.t-
ner; "Zur Prage der Autitoxischeni Wirkiing
des Dyenterieqruins" von R. Krauas und St.
Baecler; "Prevention of Plagut- in the Nt.tdras

Medial Cunri (Vo . VI No. 4)-' 'Habit
Formation," by W. Il. BaldwAiu; "Notes on
Veuomous Anlimatl," by R. W. Scbu.feldt; "Ser-
vice Water Pollution," by T. C. Whpaton.

Medioe Offier (Vol. VIT, No. 13)-"Cla&a
Boom IEnvironmnent," byr Grahamn IL Skinnaer;

(VlI, No. 14)-l'An Inqniry Into Stili
Bith i the C~ity of Aberdeen," firRt instalmeit,

by Matthew Hray; (Vol. VII, N11o. In-Aul-

REVIEWS AND ACI
IAI, bok rvlecd tbiN depamr1Tl lt ma

(uMin jd1fnbç b>k ý,Irs r thri

"The Key to Sex Oontrol."
The author of tliis excellent littie w-ork

believes, in lus owii words, that the prob-
lemeq of beredity, sex and developinent
which so fundamiitenittilly affect the hinan
raice anti wbliel haive, ao long bafled inves-
tigators, aire b)awse on, iinvariable, lawe, the
proper acknowledgeinent of wbivh w01uld
have aL fuar reVaChilg effe-et on the, future
dlevonpmlent of the humiian race. le points
oujt thait (),,y ihnthpe st huindreti years
hakve tlicý great laws of nilturall sele('tioln
andtiirvival o! thv fittest been understood
With thte result thakt mlanl jq beginning to
suIpplemeniýrt natuiral éeleetion with intelli-
genýit seleetionj an, iteýs the brceding of
frulits, gra:Itns, ant( vegeable ananimals
il, theý djOlmeeticatei class, mevntioning the
work of 11urbank and othere. In regard
te the preventicin of breedlng by the de-
formed iland eýriinlal andti Ui degenlerate,
it is po)ssile, it ie believed, te teach the
peopleý theý !wiidlamenta factS and lawB
which goveru the reproduction of the
,speviesx so thait atil inay lcnow those condi-
tionls of hejjith, nultritin, enivironmnent andi
physca fitle.Ss thait control andi determine
Udei a11illlportanrt phenoinenon. The dis-

elsion o! the subljeet is titken up in the
fo'llowinlg ivsos-SeX Control : Its
litory-Thef Mie Genierative Organe:

Thoir Emlbryonlic 1Development, HlistOlOgy,
Miatomy ati physiology -The Female
G1enerative Organes: Their Fiinbryonie D)e-
velopmnent, Uuistology, Anatorny andi Phy-
siology-The qperinatozoon Tt DevelOP-
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quiy Ito til Brthin heCity 0f Allerdeen,"
Medical Ecniet> of Besiiews (Vol. XVIII, NO. 4)
-The Opportunities for Professional MWork Af-

fordcd to Medical Officers of the UJnited States
Publie Health and Marine Hospital Service," by
Rupert Blue; "The. Sanitary Coditionq in Rus-
sian Prisons," by Leo Deutsch.

J<0Tck's Archives (Vol. XLV, No. 4)--' 'Trcat-
ment of Peflagra," by John A. Kimbrougli.

0. A. C. Revei (Vol. XXIV, No. 7)-"'The
Seience of Living," by Tennyson D. Jantes.

Publie Heoth Reports (Vol. XXVII, No. 14)-
"A Note on a Peculiarity of Plague on the. Ramet-
kua Coast of Hawaii,'> by Gleorge W. Mc'Coy.

8a&iary Record , N9. 1168, Voy, t.Y>
"Tubetrculosis in Food)( Pl ducing Animal,,. Ifs,
Seope and Prevenition,"l by R. B. Blulme.

(NO WLEDGEMENTS
iy he obtâined direct from the pub]iahrt. oir
>uigh The~ Public Kcalth Journal]

ment, Anatomy, Histology andi its Role in
Production of Life - The Ovum: Its De-.
velopment, Anatomy, Histology and It.3
Roie in Production o! Life - Menstrua-
tion: The Guide to SeX Control: Its Prob-
able Canse; ifs Variation in Different Races
anti Clasees--The PrOCeffl O! InSemination
-The Cellular Determination of Sex. The
Direct Cause anti the Primary Laws Ge-v-
erninig ifs Variation-The Paternal andi
Maternai Secondary Laws which Goverli
the Variation of Bei-Final Instructions.
The, Control of Sex ini the Fluman Species;
the. Controi of Bex iii the Ciass Avea or
Bird, Reptile anti Fieli Familiee.-The Key
to &z Control or thte Cellular Determùa-
tion of &zx and thte Physiological Laws
w/tic/ (lovern its <on-trol. By Porc y John
MlcF'trat/t, M.D., Bramwell, West Va.» 232
Pages. Fully index.d and illustrated. New~
York City: Pvbiffised by t/te Aiêthor,
$3.00 net.

Lmotive Fsrming" 1
the. author endea,

well in meeting
teaehing o! agrieiv
anti the book wil 1
y in rural schools
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beixig emphasized in contra distinction to
ordinary farming. The following subjeets
are deait with: "Plant Prod-detion, in-
eluding the structure and pbysiology of
plants, etc.; Animal Production, including
improvement of animals--horse, cattie,
sheep, swine, poultry, becs, etc.; Animal
Pr.,ducts; Farm Management-business of
farming. The appendix includes a bibio-
graphy, a list of experiment stations,
insaecticides and fungicides; tables of:
Quantity of Seed per Acre and Legal
Weights; Sample Pedigree of Pure Bred
Ca.ttle; Fertilizer Formulas; Average
Digestibility of Seeds and thieir Fertility;
IFeeding Standards; Average Composition
of Farm Manures; Distances Apart for
Planting Fruit; Ulsual Distances Apart for
Planting Vegetables. An index follows.-
Productive Farming, by Kary (Jadmus
Davis, PJL.D., Prof. of Agronomy and Prin-
cipal of the Short Courses, New, Jersey
College of Agicultu(re; Instructor in
*gricui4tre, tiniversity of VirpMlia Sumi-
mer &Ahool; Member and Fellow, A.A.A.S.,
Active Mfember, N.EA. Philadeiphîa anid
London?: The J. B. Lippineott (Jo., ifon-
reai: The J. B. Lippincott Co., Charles
Roberts, Manager, 608 Lindsay Bnilding.
$1,00 net.

The athor of this practical sud coini-
mon sense book , Dr. B3. S. Talmney, dedi-
cates it to bis baby daugliter, Irene V.
Talmey, thereby indieating the fact that
it is wvritteni simply enougli and scientlifi-
caUly enough to be useful to lay readvrs;
ansd lie explains the reason for writing this
book-his belief that the inaijority of
parents were niot far enougli advanced in
culture to act effieiently as teachers to
their cblidren, that they nede a 1eae
leson. And titis laekl Vite parents lie
feit applied tu other teachers, includfing
inany physicians and mninisters of the Gos-
pel. The book is written in te formn of
graduated lessons, starting with a discus-
sion sud a proof of the necessity for
wider istruction in matters with whieh
h. deals; the ignorance of parents and te
prevalling moral confusion, etc. The
second part of the book consiats of speial
lessons, llrst for infancy aud early chuld-
hoo4 and so graduated titrougli tive ehap-
têes, te sixt h lesson being for the benetit

of eidren from sixteen to eîghteen years
of age, aud dealing with the important
question of gonorritea and similar diseases.
The book ends with a bibliography and an
index.-Genesis. A Manuel for theý In-
struction of Children in Matters Sexual.
For the Use of Parents, Teachers, Physi.
cians and Mînisters. By B. S. Talmey,
M.D., Former Pathologis-t to, the Motkers'
and? Babi' es' Hospitail and (iynaeeologist
to the Yorkville Hospital, Ne w York. Witk
ninieteen cis and fort y-seven drawings i
the teýxI. New, York:- The Practitioners
Publishing Co., 12 West l23rd St. $1.50.

"Prophylaxis and Treatment cf Internai
DIcseaffs. y

Titis is a valuable book for the thinIking
phy1\sicianj and îs written for those iu prac-
tice and for advanced(ý( studente. It i,ý the
resuit of long experioee on thé part of
the authior sud the meiýthods4, therefore, re-
eonmended( for prophylaxis and therapy
are slich as cýan he earried out in pr-iVate
pracýtic.e. lii the Iir-st section, D)r. Forch.
heoimier taks p spýecifie- inftect jouIs d.es
mintecon eto theý differencves p)ro-
duved by aimatil parasites; Iii the third
section the constitution of disease; the
fourth section, initoxications; Ili the tlfth
section, diseases of the' digestive systeým;
in the sixth section, disease of the re'spira-
tory; in the sevenith section, dliseases of the
vIrcullatory systein; ini thiceiglitfi section,
disease of the blood and ducetless glanlds;
in the inithscin diseases of the kid-
uceys; in thie tcnith section, diseases of the
bladder- in thc eýleývenith section, diseases
of thle male saiorgaus, aud iu te
twelftbi section, diseases of the niervouis sys.
teml. A, very uiseful appenidix follows, giv-
inig a table of t'ecomlposition of food
mnaterials aud describing the genieral prin-
cipils in the treatnient of poisonings anld a,
Iist of driigs, a uls of pre(sc!riptions, index
of alithors sudii au index cfsuet.-h
Prophyla.ris and Treatmnpt of Inft(rnial

Diseuss. Jlsigned( for ec Use ofPrc.
tioners (ad of Advaned Stdet olfMd-
cine. By F. Forc-hheimeýir, M.D., Professor
of Medicie, M1edical CoUlege of Ohio. De-

paietof Medicine of thc Universiiti of
(inijnnati, Pbysic.ia. ?o the (iiinh
ami Good Samaritan HlospIit ais. Mem ber
of the Association of Amney-ran Phys.ýicians

Toronto, May, 1912.1
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and AmrcnPediat ric k•ociety, etc. 2nd
edition. New, York: D. Appleton and Go.,
29-39 West 32nd St. $5.00 net.

"Everybody's Guide to the. National In-
suranco Act."

The. author, Thiomas Sith, a Barrister-
at-Law of tiie linner Temple, lias compiled
tuas book with the idea of affording help
in simple languagre to those who deaire an
explanation rather than criticismi of the
Britishi National Insurance Act. The
work conisists of 304 pages. It is divided
into two parts with an appendix and index,
the appendux consisting of a recital of the
Act tci.The irst part of tii. bookc
explains the Act and conisidlers tiie dedue-
fions fromi ifs proviions.-Everybod!"s
Guide Io the National Lnsurance Act. Bit
1'homias Smnith, Bari-ister-at-Law, of the
biner Temple. Joint author of "Point8
for Guardiants and thieir Officcrs." Lon-
don, Enlnd harles Kighit and Go.,
Limited, 227-229 Tooley St., 8.E. I/ net,

'<Woman."
Thia book ia unique and wilI be found

invaluiable to the physiologist, gyniaecolog-
lat, alieniat and neurologist. It is written
by a 4a-bitiat of wvide experience. The
bookc is hiased upion a grreat deal of re-
searchi, and the exp)eriences of hiindreds
of other writers of various countries and
at different times. Tiie autiior, therefore ,
<ioea not dlaimi any eredif for originalify,
except in regard to arrangement and
lutcidity of expression, dealing as lie dos
iu a elear-minded manner with tue great
sex problemas of a womau's life and the.

Jaca pon which really hielpful knowledge
may 1bc baated. Thle headinga of the. eigiit
parts luto whicii tii. work la divided, to-
getiier with ain indication of the. contents
of the, different chiapters, wiil give one an
ides. of the. importance of tuis book. Part
I. is the introduction and fakea up the.
qluestion of' tile importatnce of love; sex
worsiiip; Ciirisfianity and love; love aud
fasbion; general prudery. Part .11. con-
aliers tii. evolution of sex, cOiiîieiuig
with the. protozoa and ending witii ovula-
tion lu the. human. Part 111. considers tue
anatomy of the, gentala anti includes sec-
ondary semual eharacterisfiea. Part IV.
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takes up physiology and deals with thie
sexuai instinct; centres of generation;
children 's affections; -emotions of puberty,
etc. Part V. considers pathology, includ-
ing the classification of anomalies and the.
several foris of sex perversion. Part
VI. deals with hygiene, including tiie
essentuals for a happy union; thie question
of prevention of conception, etc. Part
VII. is devoted to psychology; the first
chapter in this part being entitled The,
Creation of Woman and the st entitled
Jealousy, -the. nine intervening chap..
ters dealing fully with other matters bear-
ing on psychology. Part VIII. deals witii
xnorality; considers the. criterion of moral-.
ity; God lu ereation; thec moral law; evolu-
tion of miarriage, etc. The book ends
witii a vcry useful bibliography and a ful
index.-WIomnai. A4 Treatise on the Nor.-
mnal anêd Fat hologico2 Emotions of Femrin-
ime Love. By Bernard S. Talmey, M.D.,
(Jynaecologist to the Yorkville Hospital
and Dispensary; Former Pathologist to
the Mothers' and Babies' Hospital, etc.,
Newo York.. For Physîcians and Students
of Medicine. Wit& twenty-three drawings
i n the text. Sixtk enlarged and revised
edition. New Yorkt: The Practitioners
Pu'iblîshing Co., 12 West 123rd St. $3.00.

"imeat Hygiene."y

Meat is one of the most important and
mnoat widely used of ail foods, and it is at
the. samne time the one most open to con-,
tamination from a multitude of sources,
botii before and after slaughteiring, Tii.
almost universal recognition of thia fa.t
has resulted iu the passage of laws by ail
enlightened goverrinents designed te in-.
sure a healthy supply of meat and regulat.
ing its sale. The. enforcement of tues. laws
at once ereated a demand for a book of
this character. The excellence of Edel..
mann'a work iu Germany has brouglit
about the. appearance of a second editiojn,
and its translation was then undertaken
by tiiose best qualifled for this task, naine-.
ly, Drs. Mohler and Eichhorn, of the.
Bureau of Animal Indttstry, Washnt,
D.C. In its first American editioa the
work received the. appreciation whicii it so
well merited, aud this led to the cail foir a
second edition iu a comxpsrativelyshr
time. Ini thia issue the. book has beencon
pletely reset in new type, many new illu-
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trations, have been inserted, and it8 in-
portant and active subjeet has been
brought up to the latest date. Chapter
tÀtles are: Origin and Source of Meat
Food; Morphology and Chemistry of the
Principal Tissues and Organs of Food
Animais; The Production, Preparation,
and Conservation of Meat; Regutations
Governing Meat Inspection of the United
States Departinent of Agriculture; Or-
ganization and Methods of Procedure of
the Inspection Force; Decisions of the
Veterinary Inspectors and Disposai of the
Condemned Meat; Abuormal Conditions
and Disease cf Food-Producing Animais;
Infections Disease lu Food Producîng
Aniails; Postmortem Changes of Meat;
Examination and Judgment of Prepared
and Preserved Meats, Chiekens, Game,
Fish, Amphihia and Crustaceans; Meat
Poisonings; Ilistory of Meat Hygiene;
Abattoirs and Stockyards.-A Text-Book
of Mecat Hygiene. WÎth Special Considera-
lion of Ante-Mortem and Post-Mortem In-
spection of Food-Producitg Animais. By
Richard Edel-,mann, Ph.D., Medicat (Joun-
sellor; Royal State Veterinarian of Sax-
ony; Prof essor at thte Royal Veterinary
Higk School in, Dresden. Authorized
Translation Revised for America, by John
R. Mohier, A.M., V.M.D., Chief, Pathologî-
cal Division, U.&S. Bureau of Animal In-
dustry and Adolph Eichkorný, D...
Senior Bacteriologist, Pathological Dii-
sion, U.S. Bureau of Animal Industlry.
Oct avo, 392 pages, with 152 ilustrations
andZ 5 colored plates, Phildeiphia and Ncuw
York. Lee and Febiger, Publishrrs. Cloth,
$4.50 net.

..The Origin of Life."
Profemsr Bastian has been for mnany

yêaîre the most active champion of the
theory of spontaneens generation regard.
iiig lowest forma of life. His opposition
hms been such among ether mein
of science that the present work under
review, whieh was submitted early in Oc-
tober, 1910, to the Royal Society, wus re-
fused by theri with the words, "Net con-
aidered suitable for acceptance by the
Society." About the cnly criticisin, how-
evar, thnt could be made of the resmita of
is experiments le that proof that the or-

ganisme lie discovers are alive and the
efet of spontaneous generation ehould be

stronger in order to be convincing. Tis
criticism bas been otherwise made by
such men as Hluxley in regard te previcus
experiments; Iluxley's supposition being
that sueh organisms as those baund by Pro-
fesser Bastian were present front the be-
ginning. Iu this bock, Prcfefflor Batstian
points ont thaï; front the scientifie point of
view life is no enitity but only the un-
tien and aggregate resuit of ail the pro-
perties of living mnatter, the sum total of
which must va ry wiÎth every partieular
living thing. And lie assa question, te
which hie maki1es answer later, as te
whether the 111e gýiviing proce(ss occurred
only once or at ill events in the very early
dnys cf the earth 's history, or whethier it
is one that has been taking plac.e since the
period when it first began. The author
ackno%\Iedýiges that the xnjority of scien-
tifie men. seemn to favor the formier p)oinit of
vicw and that ethers considfer the lufe
originating process may have been imany
tintes repeated over miaiy parts of the
earth, though net in recent timevs; while
the tiîrd section, comparativeiy emnail,
amnong whemn lie vo11nt! hiimisolf, inq-lints
to thie belief that life evelviingprese
are now and have ever been going on in
suitable sites since the timies wvhen they
firat commenced. In thin, of course, he
does net clas4 himsýelf with the Greeks who
admittedI that every primate animali had
a father. and 11nother, buit thiouglit that sena'
hlie(r feinis eould ariseý de nove; nor, with)
the Romans who hel similar views-views
aiso generally hield throughiout the mniddle
ages. Professor Baistian is apparetiy con-
vinced thiat, there are occasions and con-
ditions at the present tlrne favorable te
thie so-called potnusgeneratfion of'
the very lowest fermas of life and looks
apon the evolutioni theory as negativing
the opposite suptpositioni because that
theory implies that, ail living thIinga, owinig,
te the nature cf the miatter cf wic(h they
are constituted and their tenidency te
undergo change, have, in fact, been con-
stantly if slowly ehanging as evidcncwed by
thle past and present extraordinary dlivers-
ity in the vegetablfe and aniniial kingdorns;
while ait the saine tlime the lowesqt forme cf
lufe stilI exist all over the surface cf thic
earth as- mnighli e expeLetedl wer tr-ansition
frei the inorganie te the orgauic in the
living sense taking place at the present
time. The bock is interesting, written in
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a clear and logical style and deals with
experinents made in 1906, experiments
initiated in 1.909, the effeets of bigli teni-
perature upon solutions, experimental
conditions, the nature of the organisme
found in the tubes, their eultivation and
their thermal death points, experiments
made ini 1910, experiments made with
pare colloidal sillica prepared by Gra-
ham's method, thermal death point of
such organisms as have been found in the
tubes,-elosing with the consideration
of the resuits of experiments recorded as
proving the dle novo orngin of living mat-
ter and descnibing the fornis assumed by
new boru units of such living inatter.-Tke
Ovigin of Lif e. Bein g on accoui of ex-
psniments on certain siiper-Jieated saliine
solution.su ineremctically seale4 ttessels.
BY IL C/êarllou Bastian, M.D., F.J.S.,
Emieis Prof essor of the Principles and
Practieec of Medicine, Uiniversit y <Jollege,
London. WiI& fen plaftes. CJouf oining
numerous illustrations f ront photomnicro-
graphs. New York and London. G. Pi.
Puiais Sons (Tite Knickerbocker
Press.) $1.50 net.

"Dental Disease in its Rlation to Genoral
Medicin. "

This is a well illustrated littie book of
189 pages, includlng index, and is wnitten
with a view, t plaeing before mnedical
praotitioners thos4e portions; of odontology
whichi have a direct bearlng on general
medicine. 'l'le euh jeût of dental caries
and chronic periodontitis are treated at
length; the book is arranged under the
following hieadinig :-Dentition, Normal
and Pathological; Conditions which influ-
ence the Growth of the Jaws snd the
Formation of the Teeth; Caries of the
1j(teth; Dijseaae of the PuIp Tissue:
Diseasesv of the Pe,ýriodontal Membrane;
Oral Sepsis and its Influence on the
Body; l)isensea Arising frein Reflex
Irritation froni the Teeth; Treatment of
Dental Disease in, Chlldren; Dental Dis-
esse in its Relation to 14f. suac.
Dental Pi.ease in iis Relation to General
M1edidune. By J. P. Clyer, L.R.C.P.,
M.&.C.&, L.D.8., Dental Surgeoun o Char-
ing Cross Hospital and the Royal Dental
Hospital; Member of the Board of Ex-
amines". in Dental SurgersI of the Roala
(lollege of Surgeons, England. Witk the

Assistance of Staley Golyer, M.,
(Lond.), M.R.G.P., D.P.H. Illustrati
London, New, York, Bomba y and (7,
cutis: Longmarss, Green and Co. 4/6 n

"The Miitaay Law Examiner."
This excellent littie text book îs arrang

in the form of question and answ
Startîng with two pages of definitions a
a table of abbrevîations it takes up 1
euh jeet under the following headinge;
History of Military Law; The Milit8
Code; Military Custody; Investigati
of Charges; 1>owers of Commnandi
Offleers; Examples of Comimandi
Offoers' Rewards; Jnrisdietion
Courts-Martial; Composition of Cour
Martial; The Prosecutor and Judge-.A
vocate; Assembly of Courts-Martial; Ch
lenges and Arraigument; Procedure
Trial; The Defence; The Finding; P~
ceedings l3efore Sentence; The Senteuq
Confirmation; Crimes; Punielunen
Charges; Witnesses; Evidence; Fii
General Courts-Martial; Courts of
quiry; Martial Law and the Customa
War; Miseellaneous Regulations. 'I
present edition, the eighith, has b(
brouglit thoroughly Up to date and -wiUi
found o! rnuch assistance te anyone stui
ing military law for B3ritish Service 1
aminations. The syatem o! question
answer, we helieve, excellent, and
wvorked through thoroughly woi
doubticess familiarize the candidate wy
the subject and prepare hini very well
exainination.-Tke Mfilitary Law, 'z4
mer, coutainiug questious set ai eaxami,
fions up to July, 1911. Togeiher w-ithi
answers to fkei aud refereuces to fhe c
ci books. By Lieu.-Gol. Sisson G. Pr(
Royal Ariillery (retired). Eighih ed4ii
Revised and correcied up to July, 19
London: Gale and Polden, Limited, 2 An,
Gorner, Paternos fer Row, E.G., Welii
'Works, Alderskot, aud Nelson 'Wor
Portsmouth.. 4/6 net.

"Nanual for St. John's Ambulance Cc

This book is of a size suitable fo
pocket andi hae appended to it seve
DaQes. followinz thec index. for, the nir
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guidance of Commandants and introduces
the subjeet by stating fully the objecta for
whieh thýe companies are formed, deserib-
ing the- various medfical, units which the
eomnpavies xnay be asked to establish. Then
follows a consideration of Iaws and eus-
tis of war relatilig to the siek and
wounded and te vo1nntarýy aid societies;
description of buildings suitable for use
Us hospitals and their requirements; a dis-
enasion ou nursing; proper feeding; rest;
eflomata; transport and imîprovisation. Tie
book is weIi illustrated.-Manual for St.
John's Amibulance (lompanies. By Lieut.-
coi. George E. Twiss (ri-reýd, pay),

C.P. and S. (Coliombia) * Newv York,
IKnight of Grac-e of the- 01rder of St. John
of Jonsalemri in En gland. H1onorary Lif e
Jfember of and Lectutrer ai Examiner Io
ils Ambulance Department and Honorary
Sceiar!, anid Lif e Memîber, of tite Souith-
asplo?? Centre, Assistant Gommiissionier,
No. 11 District, St. John Amnbulance Bri-
gade, Hoiorary Member, Firsi Grand
Legion AmerciPca n Red Cross, Lif e Member
of the Red Cross Societ1y of .Ja pan. With
Abriged Ext racts froi lh e Royal Army
Medical Corps Training, Army«i Mfedical
Service Reguilationts, Manual of Milary
Engineering, A11owvance Regulations, Vol-
wntary Aid Scheme of the WVar Office and
Cert ain Armny Formns. By permnission of
the Con troller of H.M. Stationr"Y Office.
Lonsdon, E.C.: The St. Johni's Aimbulance
Association,. St. Johens Gate, Ceknel
6/ net.

'The Kingdoni of Duat."

Uere is an excellent littie scientific book
which gives the ordiuary reader pleasuire
as well as profit in the readiug; its clear-
nus of diction and illustrations make it
eaaily understood. It la one of the series
of books on industrial subjeets being piib-
lished by The Popular Meehanies Co.; the
objoot being to supply the growing demnand
for an aceurate text book muitable for home
stuly, as well as for class use. There are
mnany things described ini this littie book
whieh will be foumd te have been a mys-
tery to the ordinary reader, and there la
even information whieh la not known to
my advanced studenta of science. It

commnceowith a description of the vast-
new of the realm of duat, including the

subjeet of perfumes Enieh as musk; the
revelation of the sun-beam. aud the effeet
of rain and snow thereon. The discussion
takes Up the plihysicai phenomeona proý-
duceed by dust; how it reaches us f rom lie-
yond the earth's solar system; at'
winding sheet; the foe of the workman;
the skeleton in the cioset, ineludiing- a de-
scription o! the formation of molds; the
friend of the honusewife; thec rigrht-ha;nd of
death; perfumnes and odors in thle duist, and
the wenders lu thle duat. Some of thle ques-
tions disposed o! iu this excellent work
are:- dangers and benefits of duat; the dis-
pelling of fog by mneans of eleetricity; the
probiem. o! tuberculosis and typhoid in re-
lation te du8it.-The ingo of Dast. By
J. Gordon Ogdeni, Ph.D., Prof essor of
Pkysics anid Ch eni ist r, Fif tht Avenuie High
Sehoot, itsrg.128 pages, 40 iluts-
trations. GI ot h covcred. Chicago :
Popuelar Mechanýics Go. Toronto: Copp
Clark Go. 50c. ne0.

"Healtit and Medical Inspection of Sohool
Ohudren. "

Dr. Corneil, writîng under the abeve
heading, lis made has subjeût very inter-
esting wvithout detracting in the sligittest
degree from scientifie acuracy' . A numi-
ber of illustrations have been intredueed
and thie object o! the biook.-to present a
praetical exposition of the work of mnedical
inspection-la well earried euit; il. will
he fouind useful te 11il those in Rany way
professionkilly conneceted with children of
sehool age. The author lias had a long
experiencee as mnedical inispecter and has

disoveedwhat others in simnilar positions
hiave aise discovered, that parents are miost
easilyv reachied fromn an educeationai stand-
p)oint titrougli their ehidiren, anid insani-
taryv homne suirrouinding4 thereby miost

easly rraieaed. The authlor points,
ont hatthestuy of tii subjeet is raidly

breaking down the artificial barriers whichi
have been raised hetween the so-called,
specialties aud general uxedicine Io the
benefit ef the comniunity at large. There
are 195 illustrations aud a numnber o! use-
fut tables. The book la fully lndexed aud
the subjects considered are as followvs.
Medical Inspection, taking up the object
et inspection, administrative considera-
tiens, etc.; Hygiene, including the sehool,
sanitary and personal hygiene;- Defecta
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and Diseases, Îneluding disease of the eye,
nose, throat, ear, thie teeth, the nervous sys-
tem, mental, the skeleton, nutrition, the
skin, speech, followed by a consideration
of the causation of infections diseases,
etc.-Health and the Mledicol Inspection of
School ChilJren. By 'Walt er S. <Jornell,
M.D. Directûr of Medica2 Inspection of
Public Schools, Philadelpliia; Lecturer on
Child Hygiene, Univuersity of Pennsyi-
vani#i; Director of Division of Medical Re-
search, New Jersey Training School for
the Feeble ,Iinded, etc. Pkiladelpkia: F.
A. Davis CJo., Publishers. $3.00 net.

"Initernationail Olike."
The. first volumne of "International

Clinies," twenty-aecond series, contains,
among other good things, a consideration
of the mubject of Eugenica and Occupa-
tional Diseases. The Section of lEugenies
is writtviu by Meyer Solomnon, of Washuing-
ton, who quotes in its introduction a
sentence froin Victor Hugo's Les Miser-
ables :-4'So long as there shail exist,' by
reasont o! law and eustomn a social con-
deination, which, in the. face of civiliza-
tion, artificiadly croates heils on earth and
coxuplicates a dostiny that is divine, with
human fatality; so long as the threce prob-
lemsa of tiie age-the degradation of mani
b?' poverty, the. rin of womnan by atarva-
tion, and tho dwarfing of children by phy-
sical and spiritual. night-are not solved;
so long as. iii certain regions, social
asphyxia shall bc possible; ini other words,
and froti a yet more extended point of
view, se long as ignorance and isery re-
main on earth, books like this cannot be
useleas." Dr, Meyer Solemon points ont
that Society lias hiad to centend with sucli
problemes at ail tinies and in all places
and that it sheould b. recognized that
iedicine and seciolQgy are closely
wraped uip in each other (an aspect of
niedicine hc was considered editorially
ini the. April issue o! The Publie Health
Journal). C,,ontining, Dr. Sôlomnon says:
"At the. reot of all social conditions we
need medical aid-in sanitation, publie
hygieile, personal interiuil and etemnal
hygietle, phyuical and mental; the. science
o! Rulgenlies beinig buult on the overlapping
field of biology and sociology. The author
thcn takes up bis subject, by considering
the Fundamentals o! Bielogy; The. Origin

o! Species and Heredity; Biologicald1
ciples applied to Mani, under this hea
dealing with man 's place ini nature;
oies Forming ini Mani, etc.-Nat. P. Br,
of Charleston, writes the Section
Occupational Diseases, in relation
coal mining; thie other contents
the work being arranged under
foilowing headings : Diagnosis
Treatment, the. authors in this
tion being A. L. Wolbarst, T.
Taylor, Edgar F. Cyriax, P. Tetens 1
Daniel MI. Hoyt, and J. H. Mudgett; I
cill, the authors being Simon Fle:
Eban C. Hill, James J. Walsh, F. 1
Weber, John Funk, and Nathan G. J
man. The. section of Surgery is wr
by L. J. Haxnmong, August Schachner
Aspinali Judd. S. J. Kopetzky take
the. Diseases of the. Ear under the. heî
o! Management of thie Post-Oper
Period o! Mastoiditus. Walter E. '
in the. section of Obstetrics takes ul
Surgical Anatomy of the Female Pern
and finaily in the. section, Hiatoric Me
P'laces o! Axnerica, an aecount o! the,
lege o! Physicians of Phuiadelpi
given by G. E. DeSciiweÎnitz. The
tonial treatment is by Dr. A. A. Ste
Edward Watson and Lucius Joiinso
pregress o! niedicine during the
l911.-International Clinics. A quar
of illustrated clinical lectures, (,spe(
pre-,par-ed original articles on Treati
Medicine, Surgery, Neurology, Poj
tries, Obstetries, Gynaecology, Ortk,
dies, Pathology, Dermatologyv, Oph
mnology, Otology, Rlêinology, Laryngo
Hygiene and other topios of interest t<
dents and practitioners. By leading i
bers of the medical profession throu(,
the world. Edited by enyW. (J,

collaboration of Wm. Osler, M.»,, Oax
Johu HI. Mgusser, M.»., Philadelphia
MclPhedran, MI.»., Toronto; Frank
ings, M.»., Chicago; Chlarles H. A

M.,Rochester; T'homas H. Rotch, 'Boston; John G. Clark, M.D., Phi
phia; James J. -Walsh, New -York; J
Ballantyne, M.»., Edinburgh;' John
old, M.D., London, and Richard h
M.»., Vienna. With regular corr.
dents in Montreal, London, Paris, B
Vienna, .Leipsic, Brussels, and (Jari
Volume I. 1'went y-second series, Phij
phia and London: J. B. Lippincoti
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Hontreal: J. B. Lippincott CJo., Coris*isi.
Building, Ciharles Roberts, representative.

"Heamlth Reading8. "
Every ehapter in this book is interesting

to the grown-up, as well as to the ehild for
whom it la written, the chapter on homes
of beasts and of men especially so; the
subject of health being developed naturally
withont loss of seientific aceuracy and
with regard to youth's pointi of view. An
ides. of the interesting character of
"Eealth Readings" iûay bc indieated by
iioting the several subjects taken up li the
cha.pter on Homes of Beasts and of Men,
Dr. Thomas pointing out that even axuongst
the lower animais there la often to ho
Iound a great love of hiome: lie desvribes
the animal builders, and architeets; the
beaver, the honey bees, the nomads, the hlut
builders, the rocýk dwellers, towers and
chiurches and windows. Among the other
chapters we find the following subjeets
eonsidered: The Difrnebetwecn Liv-
fig and I>ead Things; The Life Changes;
Côoking; Water; Beverages, etc-.-Health
L4adings. By C. J. Th.omasý, ifR., L.
(Lond.), D.P7ê., Universityj Scholar a ',d

GodMedallUat in Medicine; Fellow of the
Socewty of Medical Officers of Healt&, etc.

Lno:Mcthuen and o., )Jùn<ted, 36
Esex S$t., 'W.C. 1/6 net.

"The Bol.ntiftc Peatures of Modern

"~The Soientifle Features of Modern
edicine" consista of lec-tures delivered

re ty at the Anierican Mluseum of Na-
t ra istory in the City of New Yorlir

an hile ucientifie lin every respect will
bc oind interesting to the general reader.
Thaubjeets discussed are :-The N<wmnal

HmnBody; The Nature of Disease and
Mehds of Diagnosis; Methods of Treat-
iugDease; Bacteria and Protozoa and
terRelation to Disease; The Treatmient
an ?revention o! Infectious Diseases;
Throblem o! Canceý(r aind other Prob-
les Features of Modern Surgery and
th Rle of Experiment in Medieine with

a osderation of the Relatlonship be-

tween thle Public and the Medical Profes-
sion. In carrying out the modern poliey
of publicity lin health wvor< we think thiat
this excellent little work is mnost timeýly.-
&ientifsc Features of M1odemi Medicine,
By Prederic S. Lee, PK.D. Dalion Pro-
f essor of Pk;ysiOto)g!l, Coluimbia Uilversity.
New York: The Columnbia Uaîicrsity Presas.
$1.50 net.

Publications Received for Later Attention.
The following books are announc 1 for future

review: 1 'How to Save tii. Babies "--' <The Al-
phabet of the National Insurarîce Act '-' Milk
and the. Public e lt'-"em New and In-
teresting Points in Siiips' lIygiene ''-' Tii. Do-
ings of the. Brambles and Otiier tre"-Im
muinity' -' Aiken 's Hlome Nurging ' '-' 'Mer-
row 's Firat an - onutsd Its Disor-

der' -"Essnta ofe Ilealth' -<Eu-ain
- 'Hand Book of -Military Kanitntion for Regi-
miental Offier. "-"'Tii 11ealth Index of Chil-
dren "-"'A Manual of Public Ilealth Laws-
"The. Medical Aýniual"'-' 'Smoke, A Study of
Town .&ir"-"Tie Science of Ilygiene"-
"lTuberculin Treati-eit "--" Fourthi Repurt of tii.
Welleomne Tropical 1earhLaboratories aud- Sop-
lemient tu the San' - Ti.Jome Uialid Iu

And receipt ef the following publlications" ]Dt
mentioned elsewiiere ini this issue is berelby Oc-
knowledlged: -lPapert Relating P) IhlApla
tien o! the. sanitary D)istrict ofChicago f'or Per-
mission te Di\,ert 10,000 cubiu F'eet of Water
pir Second from Lake Michigan," froin thi. De-
partmnent of Marine and Fisheries of Conadeý-
::Brick and Clay Record" (Vol. XL, No. 9)-
"Plumbers, Qas and Steamfittors' Journal"

(Vol. XVII, No. 4)--"Oral Heslrth" (Vol. 2,
No. 4) -' <Centraet Record" Apî-'Te
Canadian Teaciier" (April ubr.-Pe
test Against Furtiier Diversion of Water from
Lake Michilgan," troni the Commissýion of Con-
servation of CaDada-"Btplletin of the. Depart-
ment o! Healtii of tiie Cit 'y of Wilnnlpeg"' (Vol.
2, No. 4)-" Bulletin of the DoParttment Of
Hea.lth o! the. City of Toronto,") for April-
'<Montiily Bulletin of the. New Vori -State De-
pertinent o! Ue(,aIth" (Vol. VUl, -NO. 3>)-"Wes-
tern ~ia News" <Vol. IV, NO. 3-Eu
cational Reordi" (Vol. XXXII, No, 4)--h'i.
Preseriber" (Vol. VI, No. 6i7>-"Tie Wester,
Municipal New.s" (Vol. VII, No. 4)-"Canaý-
dlian Munieipal Journal" (Vol. VIII, No. 4)--
Federal and Provincial aet-Mtnrdu,
of Cadet Corps Training" and "Nutcs ou, tF,
Relative Cost of Crimninal Statiatic9 ,ete.. compjare 1
witi thi. Cost o! thei. iItîla Force( îor- Canadiv,
etc.," from the. Canadian Minif3ter o! Afilitia-
"ICanadian Red Cross Societ~y AnnualI Report' '-
"Publie Health, Michigan."

Toronto, May, igi2.1



Ope Mai
To the. Editor> The Publiec Health Journal,

Site* Medicine and anitary Review :

of the. Royal Commission on Vivisection
wihwas appointed by King Edwar4 in

1906 is of more than usual interest. Five
volumes of evidence have aIready been
publishied and the final report appeared on
tihe l2th March, 1912. The. Commission
conuiste4 of ten members with Lord Selby
as Chairman. Lord Selby and another
mOud).? dled before the completion of the.
inquiy The. most striking and signift.

ca u f cti onnection with the. renort la

Ions or
rvationa
chief c(
of cons

ý1 of I
rasteur s
rd Lister.
splendid
tropical

no menx-

The important eooudusiona of the, 1
mission on th e resuits of expýerimeni
living animals are as followsa

" (1) That certain resulta claimed
time to tlietohave been proved by ei
monts upon living animais and alleg,
have been beneflelal ln preveuting or
ing disease have, on furtiier investig
and experience, been found to be fal
or useleas.

6"(2) That, notwithstanding sucli
tires, valuable knowledge lias been aeq
ini regard t. physiological proese
the. castiaton of discase, and that i:
methods for the. prevention, cure and
ment of certain diseases have resulted

exeientai investigations upon 1

" (3) That as far as weceau judge,
lighly improbable that, without ei
ments made on animais, mankind wot
the. present time have been lu poses
sueli knowledge.

" (4) That,linso far as disease s
sucesfulypreveuted or its mortalil

dueed, su crlng lias been diminish(
man and lu lower animals.

" (5) That thereis ground for bel
thiat almilar methoda of investigstc
pursued lu the. future, will b. att(
with similar results."

As a lover of animais I yield to nc
and.in common witli others haviïnc si

1etc. The
are eompel
e effect tha
l with soin
a] in savlnj

.ne ni
of a



OPEN MAIL.

Niu<ck has been published and believed
icerning the charges of cruelty brouglit
ýward by certain persons, in particular
sa Lind-af-lageby ini ler book, "The
ambles of Science." Miss Lind-af-
tgeby appeared before the Commission
d gave evidence. The. Commissioners are
lite in their reference te these accusa-
ns, in stating :-- 'After careful con-
[eration of the abeve cases we have corne
the. conclusion that the. witnesses have
lier misappreheuded or inaccurately de-
-ibed the facts of the. experiments."1 lu
ýereuce to the twvelve specifle allegations
~de by Mr. Stephen Coleridge iii refer-

,te the administration of the Act, the
mmissioners are mot of the opinion that

y o hi coplanteeanbe sustained.
Fn egad th moal spect, the Coin-

yfioners state that "<At the present time
Saverage moral sense of Chiristian cern-

mnities is net offended by the sacrifice of
rer animais for the food, clething, adoru-
ut, aud, withini limita, the sport of
a." The riglit te sacrifice for sucli pur-
w would if conceded appear te carry
;h it the riglit te experiment, if the
,ration is conducted under anaesthesia
1 the li1e of the. animal terminated be-
e consciousness returns. Tu prohibit
s by Iaw the, Commission holds te he
iconsistent if neot prepostorous."* A
re difficuit case is presented in whicli a
wically painlea;s inoculation is followed
mueli suffering attendant upon the re-
ts. The. Commission conelude that "ex-
iments on animtais adequately safe-
Lrded by law, faithfully administered,
morally justifiable and should not be

éIibited by legisiation," but that recog-
ion aliould be granted te the reality, aud
rthinesa of the sentiment whieh wvould
cially reserve the case of certain higher
aestie ammnais.
hlthough the final report is unaimious
[ signed by ail the Cominissioners. it
uid b. added that reservatieus are mnade
tiare. of the Commissioners. The first
ited te the administration of the Act
[ points te the neccssity of securing the.
livided responsibility of the Seeretary
State; the. second calls attention te th.
d fo>r a statutory requirement upen
es. forthwitli painlely te destroy any

mials whieh lias been experimented
Su when obvious mifeéring supervenes.
LLord Cromer truly said in a recent

letter te Tht' Time, "I do net think that
any impartial person will bc able te read
this illuminating report without coming te
the conclusion that, broadly speaking, the.
supporters of vivisection have provedl their

C. Gordoni Hewýitt,
DominionEntomolo Ifi ta-a. Canada.

"Ozone mythe. 1
Sir -MyI attention lias been just at-

traeted b «y the publication on page 204 of
your April issue of a reprint of an editerial
published in the Journal of the American
MLýedical Association entitled 'I<Ozone
,Myths."- Do yen really believe that the
experiences with ozone te date are based
upen imagination and that thec manage-
ment of the largeat municipalities, banicu
and publie buildings are being heodwinked
by the installation of ezonie-producinig ap-
paratus ?

My attention was calledt net se long ago
te ant experienee in a municipal bath house,
in the city of Brussels, 1 believe it was, lu
which the odors were decidedly unpleasaut.
It was suggested that the installation of an
ezone-producing apparatus would miodify
thiis materially, and before it was doue
bacterial cultuires from the air, wcre taken
showing mnany colonies. The Installation
ccrtailv worked wouders lu regard te the
elinination of the odors, and, strange te
say, lu spite of the "mnytlis" whieh sur-
round this wonderful gas, thev bacterial
counts whiehi were secured after flhe in-
stallation were alm-ost zero.

It weuld seemn to me that thie studfy of
ozone and ifs relation te the public healtli
is a mnatter for, mucli more cousideration
than that of those interested in mianuifac-
turing apparatus, or, for that mnatter, in
buying it. And. undiier the circumugtances,
since yours is the onlly journal of its kind
on the Americani continent, it would seemt
te me that you would be accomplisiig
something worth while if yent would fester
sucli an inve-stigationi.

Hlenry R. Harrower,M»,
Editor, Amtericani JoureiaI of Ph.jsIÇ*oloqic(

Congntuations from Utchigmu.
Sir,-The Michigan Department of

Public IIea<ltl, throughi thus offce (offie
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of seeretary), senda eongratulations on
your splendid journal, epeislly the num-
ber for April, 19)12. This nmber is re-
plet. with good things.

Herewith you will id a copy of the
ýEchigan Publie Health Bulletin for
Mareh, 1912, also "Soil, Civie, Ilealth Con-
servation," "Insanitary Conditions of
Rilwuar Depotsanmd Hotel Surroundings"
and "The Forward Movemênt in Michigan
for Health Conservation." By the. latter

you will observe that we are orga:
a grand army in sanitation.

R. L. Dixo,
Recrokwij, State Board of L-

The. Publie Health Journal hi
thanks Dr. R. L. Dixon and thé, Mii
Department of Publie Health for the
kind expresin of appreciation i
efforts. W. shall later pnblish the.
lent articles mentioned in Dr. Dixor
ter.-Ed.

BaIS tiie age of t
Of mon who dai
lHas the age of 1
Hus i banner,
'Tis not lie alon
Who endures al

Fulotdo we

286 -
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ÇIIae~.a1 or hh ep<rtmet t apearhi n ymont shuldbe ianmfted bf T th Zt thepro

ceedlng Iuontii to Tlie Publie He>ith Journal. 43 Vic-toria St-, Torcinto, Caadaý.]

DOMESTIC

cretary General of the Fifteenth stood in Canada quite as it is underatoodrnational Oongro.a of Hygiene in other couintries,, and if it îs necessarydt Demogrphy Wo the. Cana- to repeat or amend Our invitation ta thedlaii Publie H.alth Dominion Gýoverninent, we shall be gladAssociation. to be so informe<L"
Tnhe letter ta the Canadian Publie Healtli
.oeiation f rom Dr. John Fulton, Secre-
ry i General of the l5th International
)ngrffl on Hygiene and Demography, to
Sheld in Washington, D.C., September

Wrd ta 28th, 1912, inclusive, read at the
st Congrea;s o! the Canadian Public
ealth Association, runs as follows.
"From several Canadian f riends attend-
g the. meeting of the American Publie
ealtii Association in ilavana, 1 learn
at the meceting in Septexuber, 1912, of
et 5th International Congress in HTygiene
d Deinography in Washington, D.C., hma
t been brought to the attention of the
oivincial aud municipal authorities in

"I respectfa1ly request, therefore, that
iâ important international meeting inay

annoncedta the Canadian Public
,l Association about to meet in 'Mont-

d, ad that the Association will ts.ke
ne action toward representation in that

,nssuad same further action to bring
D iatter clearly ta the attention o! the.

oi sulad municipalities.
"Mre than a year ago, the. Goverment
teDominion aecepted an officiali mvi-
o!o the. Goveruiment o! the U3nited
d.If thia invitation was extended te,
naain the saie ternis employed by my

menet iu invitlng otiier countries,
e Gvermet of the, Dominion was

rdto understand that the. Governmenta

Demontration Perm.
The Lands COmmittee Of the Commission

of Conservation will start a number of
demonistration farmn in Canada this year.
One farin will be selected in eacli district
wherc the Agricultural Survey work was
conducted last year, for the purpose o!
putting into actual practice the best and
most profitable farm metiiods for tha.t

calîty. The farmers in the districts
visited luet year xnay look forward ta a
visit iu the near future from Mr. F. C.
Nunnick, Agriculturist ta the Commission,
and Mr. John Fixter, Agrieultural De-
monstrator, iu connection with. tis work.

Au Act Wo Oreate a Blologioal Board o!
Canada

Bull No. 118, ta create a biological board
o! Canada waa assented Wo lst April, 1912.
The Act reads as follows -

His Majesty, by and with the advice aud
consent o! the Senate and Hous. of Coni-
mous o! Canada, enactt as followa z-

1. This Act mnay b. oited as the Biohogi-
cal Board Act.

2. lu tus Act, unless the contait other-
wise requires,-(a) "Board" means the
Biological Board o! Canada; (b) "Minis-
ter" uxeans the, Minister of Marine sud
Fisiieries.

3. There shall be a body Wo b. called
"Tii. Biological Board o! Canada," which
shall be under the contrai o! the. Minister.

4. Tiie Board shasll consist o! two mnem.
bers appointed by the Minister and one
additional membr apointed by sueii

Univrsiies(tobe ame bytheMiniste.>am may engage ini the. wor* of biologjcal re-
search.

Th8
lite

ai
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5. Thel~ Board shall hav~e charge of all
lological stations in Canada, and &hall
ave the conduct aud outrol of investipa-
onsof ractical anid economie problems

)nncte Nvthmarine aud freali water
8heries, flora and fauna, and sueli otii.r
,ork as may b. assigned to it by the Min-

urd shall mee
wa, and atsu
ýmber to bpe

noia omee unin ine nexi annuai meeting.
2. Other meetings of tiie Board shahl be

beld at snch places and at such tintes as
are uecessary for the. work of the. Board.

ry, tne seerezary-îrea
n of the. Board, shall e:

of the cniaes for the administ:
functions whi<ch th~e position of distri
spector requires.

Candidates muust speak both Englis
French.

Havlng obtained less than 5017o
points for the. writteu test wille
from the. other tests.

Candidates may pass the written
ination eitiier at <Qnebee or at Moi
but tiie rest of the. examnation 'w
earried on at the. seat of the. Proi
Board of Health, 9l St. James
Montreal.

D)ates set for examination of eaud

17thi June.-Written examination
taneously at Quebec and Miontreai.

19tli June.-(a) Inspections and mi
report. (b) Oral exainination.

2Oh June--Practice tests ini Ba
iogy aud Ohexnistry.

Tiiese latter will hc bield at Monti,

Ordinauee No. 26, of Ilorses,
Swine, etc., snd Pounds is Ixerebyar

11, A po

fiscal year.

Ubetlon of
the

[The Public E
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nt fer tiie purpose of mikrat cultiva-
a for the. saine reasons. Ini this, increasedj
>enditure is inevitable if the conserva-
a, and even Perpetuation, of the fihi-
es, fur-heairing animais and gaine is to
aehieved. But, hie adds, it would b. the
ght of economie improvidence to permit
4îr annihilation for the sake of a paltry
n in the annual disbursemients. Ife ad-
e that the general reorgaiuization of the
ieries and gaine protective services lic
dertaken without delay, aud that an
,eutive body bo created by the Goveru..
nt to have charge of those mnatters. In
inection with this proposal lie recom-
nads that two chief inspectors lie en-
eed at $1,800 cadi per year and four
sret service men at salaries of *1,200)
!h. He would further divide the p)ro-
[ce into six administrative districts, with
unior iiispector at $1,,500 eachi in super-
ion of eseli. These imspoctors would b.
ponsihle for the adequate performancee
duties on the part of the wardens aud
ýrseers under thein. Rach district in-
ýetor sliould hiave six men assigned to
ii, at $900 oach per yoar, says the Coin-
isioner. Ice ivould have the staffs in
à district addod to rogu'larly as miglit
deemod necossary, and would eliniinate
nl.rpaid and ineflicient officers.
>ther recommendations are as follows--
at uo licenses be issued for cmeca
iing in inlaud lake8 which have flot a
ir water area of .at least ton square
os; that no licenses for commercial fish-
b. issuod ini the iuland lakes whieh are
habitat of black basa, spockled trout or

skinoiigo, except in very large lakes,, and
n only for the. requirements of the local
rket;- that ail lieensees ho requirod to
der mnonthly returns of their catchi; that
niet fihhing of any description other than
iziow seiuiug or for liait purposes lie
,mited within five miles of apy eity or
rui; that the foilowing areas be con-
ared sporting lIsh reservos:
.he. Rideau Lake Systein, the. Bay of
lite west of the bridge at Bl~dleville nud
Iudiug Weiler's Bay and Ha~y Bay; an
a at the. entrauce to the, St. Lawree
rr bounded ap the, weet by a lin.
,wnfrom the southwesterly extremity

Wolf Islndto the. oaaterly extr.mity

le wetr end of Collins' Bay, and ou
est iv a Uin. drawn front the, eastar

extremity of Amiher-st Island to the town
of Gananoquie; the Kawartha Lakes; Ron-
deau Bay, and Long Point Bay in Lake
Erie; Laie Sinucce; M\uskoka Laes;; Lake
Nipissing and Frenuci Rfiver; River
Thiam)es; Lake of the Woodsi witlhin fifteeu
miles radius of the Kenora, and the district
in the Georgian B3ay defined by tic Doxuin-
ion Goverumnent Geor-gian Bay Fisheries
Commission and recomtmended by it for
thc purpose of a sportiug fishi reserve.

Mx,. Evans fuirther recommennds thât a
scientifie researehýl departineut lie estali-
Iished to 1-onduet investigations asý to the
practicabulity of introducing into one por-
tioni of tihprvic fiNh f roin another part
of the p)rovince; that Furtiier legal restric-
tions he atta4xlied to thc size of catches of
gýaine liai; tiat special cane lie take» in the
spekled tront regions north of Lako Su-
perior to maintain a fringe of trocs aîong
the edges of trout streamai to afford ties;hade neccssary toth hae 'ence;-
that a special patrol officer b. appointed
to inspeet the imouths and lowen reaches of
streanis entering the nortiiern b'ordcr of
Liaie Superior; that hand troiiag for mnas-
kin1onge lie prohlibited ; that file commllercial
exploitation of piekorel and lake trout lie
prevented in lakes of 1ess than nveuty iio
square; that the. law in relation to the. pol-
lution of watfers by factoris e ho rigidly ûu-
foreed,

Regarding tic protection o! foreats, MIr.
L'vans advisos the appointient of a pro-
vincial forestry corps. lu coanection wvith
the hunting of caribou and moose iT.s le-
eoirnmended that the season lie limited te
twvo weeks, to lie coincident with tie deer
season; that the shooting of dos b. pro-
hibited in future; that special stops lie
tai-e» to prevont tic use in lumbiter or other
camips of deer or moose, moat illegully
taken,. by ongagiug reliable men to wVorlk iu
camps sud report any infractions o' the.

ta;that a fiue o! $100 lie imposed upoiu
-iny* white man who causes an Indiau to
barter any gaine whati3oever, inclndUng the
pelts of fur-bearing animale taen during
the legal clos. season exeept among is own
people witiin the limnite of his own roser-
vation.

Regardiug the boaver it i. eoxune
that, where sfiennumerous, the ai
male lie trappad by o !feaso the Goveru-
met only,nd tiahe psb brnd
with a G-overnmeut mark snd so¶d by pub.

1 

1



nder for the benefit of the treasury.
Evans has some suggestions as to

ues in the open season for wild game
rious descriptions. He proposes that
>ssible efforts be made by the Admin-
ion to bring about international regu-
is governing the taking of migratory
and other birds. He urges that the

rnment maintain the principle of not
iting the shooting privileges on
n lands, marshes or waters in the
ýr portions of the province to pri#ate
iduals, clubs or corporations.

Brunswick School Report.

measure. Outfits for taking specii
such examination may be obtainec
of the 45 culture stations diç
throughout Toronto. Dr. Nasm
draws attention to the fact that oui
be obtained in any of these culture
for cases of suspected gonorrheal
mia or gonorrhea.

Ontario Educational Associa
Over 1,000 delegates attend

year's meeting of the Ontario E
al Association held in the UnivE
Toronto, commencing on April !
Several speakers criticized Ontari

An+f?~n w.$en pnfouAav <14 T
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sidered, divided itseMf i: business,
iculture and construction, thiese three
iiebes providing employment for froin
enty-five te ninety per cent. of the peo-

*Vocational training ini the past had
!n obtaiued frein the apprentice sys-
i, but apprenticeship having 1argely
d out, the schools would have te sue-
1 something in its place. James L
igiies, of Toronto, was elected President
the Association for the eoxmng year, R.
Dean and W. J. Hendry, of Toronto,

ng respectively re-'eleeted to the ofiese
,retary and Treasurer.

Caiaadian Hospital Association.

kt tiie 1912 meeting of the Canadia.nl
epitatl Association, held in the Pax'lia-
nt Buildings, Toronto, on April 4th,
Land OUi, last an excellent programme

s presented. The. first session was open
the. public and quit. a nuruber of per.
ws interested in hospits.l work attended.
ia was on April 4th, ai 8.15 p.m. At
s eso Dr. H. 0. Byce, Superinten-
i of thc General Hospital, Kingston,
ivered bis presideutial addreffs, and
B followed by addrse froin: Dr. Hel-
MacMurcliy, on the Relation of the.

spital te the Publie; Edward Stevens,
LI.A., of Boston, on The. Influence of
epital Architecture on Arcitecture iu
neral; R. Munro Greer, of Toronto, the.
spital frein the. Inside and the. Outside
[nts of View. On April 5th, at 10 a.ni.,
round table conference and question

Lwrwas c<mducted by Dr. Bruce Smith,
can exhibit of hospital devices aud

prtswas macle, the, uses of which
qz$xpained by Dr. W. J. Dobie, piiy-
lu i chief of the Weston Sanitarinm

Cnuptives; Dr. E. H. Young, of
Ro 4ln Hospital for the. Insane at

apoai this sesslion delivered au ad-
m nthe Hospitalisation of Aayluîua.

Friay Aril5t, t 230p..,a num-
ofpprs w.r presented rncluding:

%e Cnstuctou of Small Ilospitale,"

met of SmaUl Hospitals,' by Theodore

pre-sented, ineluding "Hospital Publieity
Methodas and Social Welfare," by Miss
Charlotte Aikens, and the "Administra-
tien ef the 'Sinaler Hospitals," by Mis-s
M. M. Carson. In Dr. C. K. Ciarke's ad-
dress it was pointcd eut that bettcr wo-
mnen mîght be pcr-î-taded to enter the pro-
fession of nursing if the standard were
raised; he deelared that those ef high
ideals and conscientions purpose do not
want te b. associated with those who taire
up the work as a fad or who got their
training- ai correspondence school.s. Dr.
W. J1. Dohie, ot the Westou Sanitarium,
wws elected Secretary of the Canadian Hos-
pital Association in place of Dr. J. N.
Brown, who resigue

Reguations Regarding Health Districts
in the. Provinceto Saskatchewanu.

Dr. M. M. Seymnour, Coinmissioner of
Public Ilealuli for the Province of Sas-
katchiewan, writes Tiie Jou*rnal that the
plan providing for tiie different mniciipal
erganizations of Saskatchewan being cre-
ated healuli istricts, ham been fennd
te werk very 'satisfactorily, as it sut»
divides the Province inte different health
unit.s in direct comimunication with the Bu-
reau of Public Health. Tii. reg-ulations are
as follows:

1. In tii... regulations the expression
icouneil" meana the council of every vil-

lage, rural niunicipality and local in-
provement district the area of which lias
been constituted as a healti district.

2. The. members of every council shall
be the. board of Iiealtm for the. health dis-
trict, the. boundaries of which. correspond
with those of the. municipality or local
izuprovemnt district. A majority of the
members shall feri a quorum.

3. The scretary-treasurer of the. con-
cil shalh1 be secretary of the. board, aud is
duty shall b. to keep a record of the. pro.
eeedings of the. board, and draft an an-
nual report oft he sanltary work don. dur-.
ing the. year for the. consideration eofithe
board, which report *hien adopted shahl b.
sent te the. comsi r of public ii.alth.
Tiie said report shall luclude the. annuai
report of the, medical health oificer and
simill reaci the. Bureau of Public He.lt
net later than thme Mit.enth dayof Jeu..-
ary.
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I1. The board of health of
trict shall appoint a qua]
n as meidical health omeier, j

roeauneration to b. paît]
es. Iltheboard fails to mi
ntixin4 it shall b. made 1

importance î~
to the. comi
of a salnitar

il tals must b. i.ensed and must paý
Eof $5 ayear; and that publie hç

r shah not charge a municipality or;
- ployer more than one dollar a day f

-patien~t treated in that hospital.

Advaîioe N4oies, Alphabetlii
r Canadian Associatio for the Preenion
-berosisM the twlth Anual Convenition
>beld inToronto,My 20and21, 1912. Gi
Porter, M.LR, 8oeretary.

Canadiait Dental Association and Oa.,
ta S4 ociety, Hamnilton, Ontario, Jtune 3-6, ii

r1912.
Canadia Itdsatrial Exhibition 4Am

>Winnipeg, July 10-20, inclusive, 1912.
1<zadtan AiedioeiJ Axsooiatin, Annual J

August f 1 îht 4th, 1912, Edmonton, Alt
tiulr later. E. W. Archibald, M.D.,

CaainNatUoal Exhibiion, Toronto.

)~rnuouROfl', app
>ector for thi. diati

Lii w. ito iimnci ror vie s

The, rouneil of eaeh district
nnd pay ont of the moneys t

.' t'in

LThe Publie limlth
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INTERNATIONAL
North Ameicn Fiah and 0sm Prot.o-

tive Ausociation.
The. North Anierican Fi and Game

P'roteetive Association, wbich held its an-
ual meeting at Boston last month, eleicted
son. J. D. Hazen, Canadian 'Minister of
Mrine and Fisheries, and honoraryv vice-
president of the Canadian Public Hlealth
.Association, as its preaident for the ensuig
year. Many valuable suggestions, were
made at this international meeting along
the lin.s of conservation and publice health.
Tiie next annual meeting was arranged
for at St. John, N.B.

Âdvance Notices, Aiphatebioal.
Amicn,* Library Amooiation, Ottawa, Canada,

June 26th and 27th, 1912.
Aweriern Publie Health -Asociation Congreçs

Washington, D.C., Septembher lSth, 19th and 2Oth,
1123-partienlars luter.

Congres. of Hygienc ami Dcmo(graphy, Pif.
teesti, Washington,, D.C., September 23rd to 28th,
inelusive, 1912. Dr. Joseph W. Scheregchowsky,
Direetor, Dr. John S. Pulton, Secretary (Jeneral.

Inter<zti<muIl 4sociation of Medwcal Mnseunum,,
and5 Intse~natima Congres of Me<Jicine, Conjoinit

Metn, London, England. August 6th te l2th,
ucuivo, 1913, under the patronage of Hlm Most

Graïos .asy Gorge V., and Presbidenc' o>f
SrThonias ýàrlow. Dr. N. P. Harringbarn, lion-

GeIneral Secretarv; Dr. Thurstiql and Dr. Wood-
wark, of St. Biartholomuew 's Hlospita), and Dr.
Kettle, of' the Cancer Researvh HetaLocal
Sueretaries.

I.nternat2onal Lu.ng~ie.ogesLnç Eng-
land, July 24th to 'i0t1I, 1912. flre~th ou,
Secretary, 6 York Buildings, Adleiphi, 1-ndon,

ntean.tional Ma rineCoruPdeL'a
July, 1912. This Congrmi niet last vear i Bus-
sels, and mhon the Unitedl Stâtes atrt.eex-
tended an invitaition to the Congres te meet ini
PhiladeýIIihi, 1912, they, at the saie turne, ivti
the Canadian Governrnt te amsist in carrying out
the honors of the Nort.h Amnerivan Contirient. The
party will, therefore, b. taken over by the Canaditu,
;overnent at Port Arthur aftr the, Philadeiýphiti

me-eting ,and Aill go to Montreai, stopping on the
way rit Owen Souud, Toronto, Kingston, and o)ther
litho portsi.

Internatiopial Rrd Crosgs Con ferene Waghing-
ton, D).C., May 7th te 15th, 1912. Addrofas. Dr.
C. R. Diekmu, Secretziry, Canadlian RId Cross As-
sociation, 19*2 Bloor St. West, Tûronto.

1xague of Amerrrarr Afuiipu1ifie.s. The next
onnto et tis lt'akme will be held in Butfl'-i,

N.Y., and iii 1913 it wili likley 1w beld in Winnipeg.
Sanilary Con greu of Amecrioea Couarrie,if

tehSantiage, Chili, Noveinber, l912. D)r. De
:Rio. President.

Afilai Saiftarr nieiin xiiioMln
Italy, April to .1iniiy, S11, tuader patrojnage (.1 t
Royal Italian $eeivty of Hlygivne. 'jO enourage
andi reward very pgrsieeffort in the fki, of
prReticýal hyvgienie ais appliedi te iio nuern
andiacitcue

UNITED ST.ATES!
'arivate Practitioner in the* Field of

Prophylais.
ffith the( diffe-renýe tikt herqafter il
b. carried on under priv'tte instead

ublic auspices, the work o!, Dr. Alvah
Doty is to continue from uow on along
lines pui'sued before Gov. Dix ended
sixteen years o! service to the, people
New York as the Health Offleer o!
.r chie! port. Dr. Doty lias pickedi ont
et of offices in lower Manliffttan, aind
chosen the. titie of "Consunltîng Sani-

Uifl ellI Offcera' Ausoçlatlon.
lh Miigan~ Iath Offleers' Associa-

k sbewg fomlyognzdths nionth
themeting 1t9 b. held in AmiAr

TM.Koon, of Grand Rapids, is vice-
fident of the. wonmitt.e in charge o! the
anization of the ssociation.

The programi as tontativvly dfrawn L'or
thec first Meeting is as follows:

ShhVenereal Dis(oasea- he Reiportedi"
Dr. Kiefer. Discuission by Dr. Warthin,
Ann Arbor.

"MIc uevso of Se-hools," Dr,
E. K. Ierdmann. , An Arbor. Discussion
by Dr. Koon.

"P revention and Control of Typhoid Fe-
vebr. C. C. Siemions. Discussion by

Dr. W. H. Smiithi, St. Clair.
"Miýeit ltinspection," Caroline Bartlett

Crane, Ka.Iamazoo. Discu4sion by Dr. A.

"UTse and Importance of Public Ilealth
Laboratories," Dr. M. L. floIni, Lansing.
Discussion by Dr. Fisher Huibbel, of De-
trot.

'Contr.1 of ti. Nlilk Supply," W. H-.
Prie, Detroit. Discuss3ion by Dr.(]. Ii.
Alger, Saginaw.

Toronto, May, 191t]
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kiedical Fakers in Relation to Publie
.th," Dr. V. C. Vaughn, Ann Arbor.
assiol by Dr. E. T. Abrams, H[an-

.eIth Inspeops of San Franisco.

,e bealtii board of Sani Francisco hs
led that the, majority of tiie sanitary
pctors of the eity must be qualified
cal mnen, and must devote the. wbole
eir timen to the, work.

,er were instructive papers prescrit-
t the. Âpril animal meeting of the.
rican Acadermy of Medicine, ai Le-
University, on what should b. taugiit,
it siiould b. tanght, tee.bhxig hygiene
ettr paentage and indirect methods

te give some wiiolesoine advice at hoi
to the care of the baby's food, bott1eý
Some simple, straigiitforward instru
coneerning such toples as these and
immediate effeci upon ourselves; and
about us will o!ten resuit ini the. er(
of a. set of peonalhabits which. win
defiinitely îorxned will b. alinoat as
to break as t is difficult to depart froi
habits once formied."

Dr. Helen C. Putnani, of Providen,
I., in speaking on "Teaching Hygi&r
Better Parentage," urged tiie creathi

iiow.-making lin eveiry State.
The. closing session was devoted
din~~intf ilip iniml nur n 4

nave rnecome. -- enrooi
Lmean better digestion
better attention, 1.88
education, [oea drop-

a Pittshu
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thec pioeers in the UJnited Stateýs. A de-
grec of doctor of pulie hygiene will be
given by the school as now planned, and
the, course, lcading to the degree, probably
will consist of a year's work added to the
regular curriculum of the mediesi sehool
as it flow stainds.

Georgia Association o! Health Officers.
D)r. E. E. Murphy, chairman of thie Au-

gusta Board of Health, was elected presi-
det o! the Georgia Association of Healtli

(>fficers at the annual meeting in Augusta,
in April. A.V. Wood, ofBrunswick, was
elcted secretary-treasurer. Resolutions
urging that the physicians' association ini
the state use every influence te get the.
passage o! the Owens Bill now before the
House, were adopted. The Owens B3ill is
one te authorize the establiishment of a
national health board. A simijiar resolu-
tion was passed regarding tlie Ells Bill
iu the. General Assernbly. This is a bill
caleulated te give the. health officers more
liberal authority iu the rural districts and
districts not having a Board of Health.
Those reading papers at thc meeting were
Dr. S. C. J3enedict, president of the. State
Board; Dr. A. P>. Fort, o! Uic Rockefeller
omzmission; Dr. K. R. Collins, of Atlanta;

Dr. A. V. _Wood, of Brunswick;
Dr. L. F. Osborne, Fitzgerald; Dr. Rhiodes,
Atlanta; Dr. W. W. B3rown, Atiiens; Dr.
,furphey, Augusta; Dr. V. H. Bassett, Sa-
vannah; Dr. H. F. Harris, Atlanta.

Clara Barton.

The. dcath of Clara Barton Lias re-
osflcd Uic fact that she is eutitled te b.

88are as on o! Uie greatest of earth's
herins.Miss Barton occupied in Uic

United States a position somewliat similar
te that o! PUoreuce Nighitingale lu Great

Brti.Commecing her great work dur-
igthe. Civil War lu Uic United States,
heat <ail times therealter took a great

inersti tIie Red Cross Movement sud
isardthe a-osent of the, United States

Govenmet to that clause ini thc Geneva
Trat, whick gus.rantced war privileges
toalw)oore the " Red Cross "; Miss Bar-
ton rgaize th Amcerican Rcd Cross Se-

N<ew York State andi the. Sterlization of
Criminâls.

The bill introduced in flic New York
Legislature, whieh ainis to eliminate as
much as possible the transmission of erixa-
inal and mientally deficient tendencies
f romn parent te child, lias becoiiie a law
through the signature o! Goveruor Dix. It
is the outeomne of a movemneut on foot for
scverl )-cars. In adopting suuh a law
New York is following tiie cxiunple of New
Jersey 'vllinois and other states. The new
law provide-s for the sterilization of cer-
tain classes o! male crimnals and defec-
tives conflned in Stato institutionsq, and
creates a board te be known as the Board
o! Examniners cf Feeble Minded, Crimnin.
ils and Otheur Defect ives. The board is to beý
made uip o! one sur-4,on, one neuroýlogist
and one miedical practitioner, cacli with
ten yeir-s' experience.

Advancc Notices, Aiphabetical.

Ameraii 4&odQionfor the Advawemjr(int of
Sciec, Clevoland, Ofiie, Dcceiiber :'0, 1912, to
Jamnry 4, 1913.

_nerican lfjIo.pital Asodeation, Det roit, Septecm-
ber 24-27, luclusive, 92

4merican Intutte of Arhio V&Wslbington,
D.C., during D)e!eniber, 1912.

A7neriean Medital Airaion Meelinig, Atlantic
City,IN.J., Juue 3-8>, inluiive, 1912.

'4mricu Vitrses' 18orqiion, Chicatgc, lune
5-7, inicluRive, 1912.

Amerioan WVatei' Works A4noci4tion, LoaSqiSVIII,
Kentucky, June 3-9, inclusive. 1912.

4menin W<mna's Leagque, Second Arirmai Coli-
ventiou, St. Louis, Mo., June 20-21, 1912.

Nional Association for the BStdy Jo rewn-
lion of Tubercu4osis, Rlghth Annual Meeting,
Washington, D.C., May 3Oth to 3lst, 1912. Tiie
geiieral organization ayid the programme wlll lm
as ;follows: Clinicil Section, Chafrmn, Pr. (lhas.
L. Miner, Aglhviile- Pathiological Section, Chaifr-
man, Dr. WVilliam Il. Park, New York; qocîolopi
cal Section, Chairrman, 1fr. YredeIýrick L. H1offnn,
Nowvark. Th. Olsirnian of the Advisory Couneil
for the annual meeting i. Dr. Charleg 0. Probqt. of
columbuis, Ohio.

Na~tionalJ Con ferenee of Charilieça nd Correction,
(lvadOhi o, Ttinf, 12-19, 1912.

National Confarenoe on City Planning, !oorth
Boston, Mass., end o! MÀ\ay, l9Bl!. Flave1
Seblurtlef, 18 Congrom, Secretary.

,National Dcntal AgsocotiGoI,WabgtnDC.
September 10-13, inclusive, 1912,

National d*einA.sociation, Cicagi), July
6-12, inclusive, 1912.

National Irri gation1 Contgre.,, %It 1Lke City,
1'tai, Iii 12#-27. inItl ive, 19112.

Toronto, Xey, 1911]
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aiity and illness due te the in-
duit by workers lu the Rand
and on the surface ig exereis-

oinlion lu South Africa.
s(eim that the disease causing
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uieal8 ot preventing the. ingresa, ot dis-

The. fset wa.s that the. Boards of iiealth,
by reason of their org-anization, w.ere mere-
ty deliberative and consultative bodies'lacking iii conisequence the ixnost import-
aut elenient - the execuitive éenieent, pro-
'vided withi a proper techicial personnel
and witlx thek- authority necessary te en-
force their roegulations - and destitute
alse ot special1 fuinds for their puirpeses.

But sonit beeamie evident that the.
e-reation ot a biody which should combine
all thase conidition-s could ne longer be
delayed. T]e situation of the country did
net permit of' furtiiher postponenient of
the direct intervention ot the Governuiienit
ini the administration of sanitary af airs,whiilh should bc in charge o! a (eeu
mental departmnent represented by a coin-
Petent acientifi auitherity. 'Phe Legisiative
power, therefore, formed a ncw adniiinis-
trative entity, the Direction of Publie
Upalth, a dependency ef tii. Ministry ot
Fomento, whose objeet was te organize
upen a solid basis the sanitary defence et
tie country, iud te establiali amiongst lis
tie nuinerous and extensive aipplications
of centemporaneous hygiene ini its varions
fmris, individuffl, collective, and social.

The. activity of this new institution, te
whichi th. Superior Counicil of Ulygienc
serves as a directive and consultative body,
ha. rspidly made itacîlf apparent, and the
work which it lias aecompliqhed duiring its
per$od of existenue should b., appr.eiated

as acliievemenýit et. ne conmun mienit, and
as e whiehi has had many beneficia-1 re-

sut.Through its agency it i.s niow pger-
m4ile te regard the defence of public

hieuith as established uipon a. sure tounida-

The. organization of this new service was
enmted te the highly-esteenicd Dr. Jui-

linArce, wlio frein the outs.t has exer-
ca his authority Wo the. satisfaction of

aR cncenie; ad it may b. said thait
intefed of international hygiene Perui
u ota complet. service et preventive
ùesrsagainst exotie contagions dis-

TeMaritime Sanitation Regulation,
w tehi ita legal principle, is based upon

eeuains approved by the International
Sntronuvention iieId at Washington
în10,te whichi Peru was a signatorY.

As a reýsu1t thiree sanitary stations, fur-
nished withi the, necessary staff and mater-
ial elemients, werc established and are
niiaintained in efficient eperation. Tihe
tirst of these, nt the port et Paits, deals
with ail ingressions f romn the north; Oie
second, at the port of Ile, wvit1 those fromn
the south; and the third, at the port ef
Callao, thc central station, attends, ht*-
sies, te those from the west. This st
was established on the island et Ssan Lor-
enzo, at tii. enitrance et the bay, six miles
front the c-ity. The building, plannied
in Englkand, bas isolation halls for Oie

scthe. infccted, and tii. unlnf.ctcd, in
thrce difterent sections, for bubenie
plaguie, choiera, sund ycllew fever, and
ailse posse.sses disinfection buts, laborator.
Wes, suid other adjuncts.

The Maritimie Sanitary Service, more-
over, mnaintains, amnong other dependen-

iea corps, et sanitary physicýians in al
Peruvian ports. and thle mei4dical inspee-
tons et vescis which travel constantly up
and down tii. coast ot South Amierica.

The efflcacy or the s>er\vices rendercd by
the maritime sanitary organization is ap-
preciable fromn tii. tact that shipa sailing
frein Peruivian port., are received ini Pa-
inma wlithout objection, and that aëPer-

uivian ports, in spite ot their being in con-
stant communication with Guayaquil, ne-
toriously a yellow fever focus, have up te
tiie preseut been unaffeeted.

National or state preventive mepasures
stili remain, notwithstanding all the ima-
portant work accomplished, matters of
g-reat difficulty, for even though, in Oie

strugle ith avidbl alaidies, the.
triumplis aehieved bave been of the ut.
muost valuie, the. figures relating te siekuess
and niortality are stili vcry higii. The.
vast citent ot the, territory, its varied te-

pogrphiai onditions, sud the diversity
o!' climiates in its three principal zones-
uýoast, Cordillera, an)d inisaiia-crento the.
the xniost eomplicated sanitaryprbe ,
requiring for their solution th. employ.
ment et large sunis et money.

Mueh lias been don. in thia connection
byv the. Direetor ot Puiblic Tlealtii. 3eul-
suses ofthOe principal centres, ot popula-
tion, plans aud surveys for tiie sanitation
o! tii. chief tewns, drainage, paving, and
tii. establilhm.nt or improvement of
drinking w-ater supplies have been carried

Toronto. Miy-, 1912.1
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,fica1 oomzDissionas an~d by oom- tion to Teache anid UndergradUat4
itar eniiaers.Univrmiipe n Tefr Relation to Post-I

glilers. seareli Work; Universitiee ini Their
thas a>Ieady been doue in the Schools ad to Agences for Highei

publie health is worthy of maen- Otiier subjects for discusEion will p
of the mest fraitful causes of Whetber any (Jonmon ljnderstandui

~ ~Possble Among the UEiveraitieof th

gionof he cunty wa, wth-Other's Entrance Exainations; The
smallpox, which elofgwd of ~Iiceasd Pacilities for Post-Grad
the iuortality register of the The Pogblt of Sorne Plan of i

miltio. Nw, iththeestb-Professors; W 4J ouId bc Donc 1>y
pulaion.Nowwxththe at&b in Regard to After Careers of Stude

~fa Vaccinationa Institute, the whole qusinof the Fiiaal upor
o.a Ilaw making vaccination Publie Souresu to Universities. Iqui

cination obligatory, an the cr-gdt h Conre should b. addresi
D. Rbert, attheCongres. Office, 1

Crs01 vaintors, distributC( London, South Kensington, London,
Sthe territory, thia endemie dis- Imnperial Conference of Tecers'

ýIy üVer a4ppears as a cause of London, England, Julyr 12-16, 1912,
Sost citias and has alsû lbat its Royal J4Mttt of Publi Health.-

lU the Royal bIntitute of Puiblie He[
as8 a factor of depopulation in cpm* n invitation frorn the. Obtef

ai'n rgio. of ein tehod their 1912 Congres.
r elamnq.iDmq havi-ý ala ht ,-n~ i£romi Thursday, Jiily 25th, to Sunda:.


